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T o  Invite 
M in is te r  T o
Parley
Rotary Governor T  D  ; POLIO CASE
' ' ' ' i ? .  , ^  I  ,  REPORTEDO l d  Schools:'^ s i d r e y
-Elect Bradley
l-:lerl)crt Bradley,  opera lo r  of a I
■■ ■■ /
sawmill  in Central  Saan 
resident  of  ' I 'hird St 
eho.sen as ilie nominee of  .Sidney 
residents to serve on the apiteal 
lioard o f  tlie N o r t h  Saanich Re gu­
lated Areti at a largely a t tended pub­
lic meet ing in St. .Andrew's H;dl on 
’I 'uesday evening'.
T h e  appoin tment  is made  by the 
provincial  depa r tmen t  o f  municipal  
a f fa i r s  and  Mr .  Brad ley  will be 
r ecommended to tha t  body as the 
choice o f  S idney residents.  T h e  de ­
par tmen t  had  invi ted the Sidney and 
N or t h  Saanich Ch a m be r  of  C om ­
merce  to suggest  a nominee  and the 
Chamber ,  in turn,  sponsored  the pub­
lic meet ing.  N.  T.  W r i g h t ,  pres i ­
dent  of  the Chamber,  served as ch a i r -  
Eiian i f  t he  meeting.
I f  appointed by the department ,  
■Mr. Bradley will succeed H.  A. 
Rose of  Robert s  Bay who has se rv­
ed for  some  yea r s  on the  appeal 
board and  has acted as its chai rman.
T he  meet ing discussed the  sugges­
tion tha t  the  zon ing map  o f  N o r t h  
Saanich  be fu r t h e r  amended  by the 
color ing o f  ce r t ain a reas  green.  
T h es e  parcels  wou ld  be considered 
.small holdings a n d  the r ais ing of  
ce r tain  numb ers  o f  l ivestock w o u l d  
; be permitted.
T h e  general  consensus was  tha t  
the re  a re  too ma ny  conf l i ct ing regu-  
lation.s in force now.  t - a rg e  a reas  o f  
the map wer e  a rb i t ra r i ly  ' ’ '
m m ' 
w m;;3;
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Sidney was I , .....
as
H E N R Y  H E A L
On Wednesday ,  Sept.  10, H en r y  
H ea l  of  Bel l ingham,  Wa sh ing t on ,  
Ivotary G ov ern or  o f  Dist r ic t  No.  151, 
was gues t  o f  h o nor  a t  the  Sidney 
Ro ta ry  Club. W h e n  in t roduc ing  Air. 
H ea l  to the  club. P re s id en t  H a r r y  
Tob in  in f o r m ed  the  members  that  
the  d is t r ic t  go ve rn o r  was  a nat ive of  
Eng land who had  become a citizen 
o f  the  Uni ted  State.s, t ha t  he had 
been a l ead ing business  man in Bel­
l ingham f o r  ma n y  yea r s  and  an o u t ­
s t and ing  p ioneer  o f  Pbtary.
Mr .  H ea l  then gave  the  club an 
insp i r ing  address  on the  aims,  ideals 
and  funct ions  o f  Ro ta ry .  As  district  
go ve rn o r  he was  requi red  to visit the 
160 clubs un d e r  his jur isdic t ion in 
Bri t i sh Columbiai  W as h in g t o n  and  
Alaska.  ' H e  gave man y  interes t ing 
highl ights  of; his r ecen t meet ings  
w i t h ; c lubs in Alaska  s t r es sing the 
w o n de r fu l  w o rk  Rotar ia t is  ' were
residential  by. the  go ve rn me nt  which {Joing in isolated communit i es ,  
should ne t ' e r :have  been so classified,  j wr toYortj-!
For Fu ture
— M ay Be N eeded
•Saanich .School Dist r ic t  No .  (i3 
wil l  rctt t iu posscs.sion o f  t h r e e  
school.s t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  d is t r i c t  
wh ich  tire no t  at p r e s e n t  in u se  as 
c l a s s r o o m s .  T h e y  a re  the  old Ro ya l  
O a k  e l e m e n ta ry  schoo l ,  t h e  W e s t  
.Satinieli .school at B r e n t w o o d  and 
t h e  old S idney sc hoo l  in .Sidney.
.'Ml thesi.' bu i ld ings  fell i n to  dis- \ 
use th i s  y e a r  wi th  the  o p e n i n g  of 
n e w  sc h oo l s  tit t he  th r e e  ce n t r es .
If  t he  ho a rd  w er e  to  r el ini juish 
its c l aim on the  R oy td  O a k  and  
B r e n t w o o d  .schools, t h e y  w o u l d  im- 
ined iate l i '  r eve r t  to  S aa n i c h  M u n i ­
cipal i ty  tind Centr t i l  S aa n ic h  M u n i ­
cipal i ty ,  r e spect ive ly .  T i t l e  to  th es e  
s t r u c t u r e s  and  the  l and Is he ld  by 
th e  munic ipa l i t i es .  In t h e  ca se  of  
th e  old S idn ey  schoo l ,  t h e  b o a r d  
o w n s  it o u t r i g h t  and  if it w e r e  
sold the  r even ue  w o u ld  be  ap p l i ed  
to  p a y m e n t  of d e b e n t u r e s  o n  th e  
n e w  school .
Are C a g y
B u t  t ru s t e es  a r e  a  l i t t le  w a r y  
al )out  d i s po s in g  of  th es e  a n t i q u a t e d  
s t r u c t u re s .
. "I t is o u r  duty to  p r e s e n t  a n o t h e r  
school  bu i l d i ng  b y- l aw  to  t h e  r a t e ­
p a y e r s  so o n , ” said G h a i r m a n  G. L.  
C h a t t e r t o n  at M o n d a y ’s m e e t i n g .  
■■It is imperat ive,  t h a t  ad d i t i o n a l  
c l a s s r o o m s  be p r o v id e d  t h r o u g h o u t  
th e  di s t r i c t .  But  I  feel t h a t  p o s ­
sess ion  o f  thes e  sc h o o l s  s h o u ld  be  
r e t a in ed  as  a p r e c a u t i o n a r y  m e a s ­
u r e  in ca se  the  v o t e r s  o p p o s e  a n ­
o t h e r  bu i ld in g  p r o g r a m , ”
: T r u s t e e  P ick le s  ; a g r e e d  \vi th th e  
c h a i r m a n .  ‘‘R a t e p a y e r s  a r e  disA 
tu r b e d  - a b o u t  f u r th e r  '; by - l aws^”; hc: 
w arned .“ These old . schools  could
A case  of  po l iom ye l i t i s  is u n d e r  
t r e a t m e n t  a t  R e s t  H a v e n  hosp i t a l .
D r .  D .  R.  Ross ,  S idn ey  m e d ic a l  
p r a c t i t i o n e r ,  i n f o r m e d  T h e  R e ­
v i e w  th i s  w e e k  t h a t  th e  pa t i e n t ,  
a N o r t h  S aan ich  ma n ,  is m a k i n g  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r o g re ss .  H i s  c o n ­
d i t io n  is good.
T h i s  is th e  on ly  case  r e p o r t e d  
in th i s  area .
To Open Hall
a m a n  a
lEMHERS « E  
TiMIFERRED
A considerable shi f t ing of  mem- 
liers of  the teaching s t a f f  o f  Stian- 
ich .school.s w;is approved by school 
tn ts t ees  in session on Monday evc- 
'liiig-
Resi.gntition of  K. M. .Sturgeon. 
Itrincipal o f  Cordciva Bay school was 
acceiited by the'  Itoard and  C. W.  
Roberts ,  former ly on the s t a f f  o f  
Kea t ing  school,  was appointed to the 
vacancy.
joht i  Forge,  formerly on the  s t a f f  
o f  Ptitr icia lhiy elementary school in 
N o r t h  Saanich,  will succeed Mr.  
Robert s  at  Kea t ing  school.
Mrs.  Rogers ,  a resident  of  Mills 
Road,  was  appointed to the teaching 
s t a f f  and will serve a t  Pat r ic ia  Bay 
school.
A r e  C o m m e n d e d
A communicat ion  o f  co m m en d a­
tion was  received f rom the Saanich 
Te a ch e rs ’ Associat ion approv ing  of  
the  b o a r d ’s policy o f  appoint ing 
pr incipals  f rom teachers  a l ready oti 
t he di s t r i c t ’s, s taff .
' call an early public tncet ing iri N or th  
Saanich a t  wh ich Pion. W .  D. Black,  
m i n i s t e r  o f  municipal  a f fa i r s ,  would 
be. in at tet idance.  T h e  N o r t h  S a a n ­
ich residents  could then have a f ree 
discussion with ' the mini ste r  regarcl- 
' ing zoning atid ask  the govert t inent 
to respect  the  wishes  o f  residents.  
Some felt t ha t  all exi s t ing  zoning 
regulat ions should he cancelled and 
tha t  a completely frcsli s t a r t  be niade 
on classi fying d i f f e ren t  areas  and 
properties.
Stolen  Propeirty 
is  R ecovered '
Sidney detachment  o f  the  R.G.M.P.  
was notif ied recent ly o f  the thcft  of  
logging etiuipincnt valued at a round 
$1,000 f rom  the  K.  vk N.  .Sawmill, 
operated by L o m e  But t s  in the 
l . and' s F n d  area o f  N o r t h  Saanich 
,'V search was  immediate ly launched 
l)y the police and the stolen (iroperty 
was located in Vielori:i.
No chtirges h a \ e  yet. been laid,
-V
' - T h e  mee tmg agreed :  th a t  the regu^ scribed as  grOups o f  men o f : cliffer- 
/ R a t i o n s  w ere ,  so : con fu s in g  th a t  :;it bnt  busineskaricl 'YrbfeSsiorial  Ycbupk-
: : was impossible to express;  an,  i n t d  t ions me e t ing  weekly: in. a  spir i t  of
gent  opni ion on t ^  nevv small  hold-  f , ; - , 3,^
d bet terment , :  high ethical s t an dards  in
was  r e q u e s t e d , by the  .assembly to voca t ions fol lowed,  a nd  the advance-
“ nll f»or1\r fxulalif* f  »•me n t  of  in t e r n a t io n a r  un der s t and ing  
a n d  g o o d  will .  T h e  s p e a k e r  g av e  
many  examples  o f  how the  “ideal of  
se rvice” fo l low ed  by Rotar i ans  had 
done w ond ers  in p rom ot ing  the  wel­
fa re  o f  d i f f e r en t  cbmmuni t i es  in his 
district .
Fo l lowing  tlic r egu la r  ineeting,  at 
a “ r ou nd  table as sembly”, Mr .  Hea l  
received repor ts  on the p rogress  of  
tlie .Sidney Ro ta ry  Chili f rom  Presi -  
dem H a r r y  Tobin,  \ ’ico-President  
C. .S. ( i o o d e  a n d  D i r e c t o r s  .S. S, 
PennjV W .  C, J  antes and  H a r o l d ; F'ox, 
.All membe rs  o f  the club were  con­
gratu la t ed  for  the ou t s t and ing  record 
o f  service held by the ir  cltili.
t J th e r .  t ru s t e es  ; w e r e  an a g r e e -  
mei i t .  I t  was  de c i de d  to  p u t  th e  
o ld ; ; ; school s . :  Ah / Y n i b t h h a l l s ’’;  : by 
board ing '  t h e m  up  and  o t h e r  wise  
p r o t e c t i n g  Ahem front ,  . v an d a l i s m ;
BUSINESS PROPERTY  
CH ANG ES H ANDS
Annual North Saanich 
School Meeting Nov. 5
-—T o E lect T'wo T rustees
H O N .  W .  D.  B L A C K
Brit i sh C o l u m b i a ’s m in i s t e r  of  
munic ipa l  affairs ,  w h o  a l so  ho ld s  
the  por t fo l io  of  p r o v i nc ia l  se c r e ­
tary. '  wil l  of l icial ly op en  th e  n e w  . 
C e n t r a l  Saan ich  M u n ic ip a l  H a l l  a t  I 
S a a n i c h to n  on th e  a f t e r n o o n  o f ' 
S a t u r d ay ,  Sept .  27. ■
Reev e  .Sydney P ic k l e s  in f o r m e d  
T h e  Review th i s  w e e k  t h a t  he  h a d  
in te rv iew ed  the  m in i s t e r  a n d  t h a t  
h e ' h a d  e x pr e ss ed  his  p le a s u r e  a t  
the  inv i t a t ion .
.Hon. Mr.  Black ,  a  f o r m e r  schoo l  
t eac her ,  is s i t t i n g  m e m b e r  fo r  N e l -  
so n- C r es to h .
N ew deve lopnient  o f  the c o m m er ­
cial . p ro pe r ty  on,:'IBeacon a t  . F i f th  St; 
I s  planned by tvyo 'Sidney biisiness. 
houses. '  T h e  jirbperty: at  t he  sohth-: 
wes t  co r n e r  has been purchased ;  f rom 
Joseph  M^son  by ' : B eacdn Motors .  
T h e  four  lots lying to the south of  
Beacon M o to r s ’ p roper ty a re  to ; be 
ope ra ted  as a lumber  ya rd  by Ster-  
t ’ol ice wil l  be a s k ed  to  kee p ;  an d i n g  Enterpr ises,  which f i rm pur -  
•*lert w a t c h  on.  the se  bui lding.s.  chased it recently f rbnr :  Mr.  Mason.
Plan To Organize
NEW HEALTH CLINIC
CHURCH SERVICE  
TO BE BRO ADCAST
Rev,  W.  Buck ingham,  incumbent  
o f  St  P a u l ’s Uni led  Cliurch in S id ­
ney,  will  be guest  p reacher  in A’ic- 
to r i a ’s I'ir.sl Uni ted  Cht irch on S u n ­
day morn ing,  Sept.  21. 'I'he service 
will he liroadcasi ove r  t.:Kl.).A.
Leisyre Islands Laugliter 
lull Lenglli Kiirel liy lliivLalc F. W. llarsli
llieir beauty.  Coining down t h e  hill
f r o m , M r s ,  I’at ienee' s loward,s llie
, I I  o 1 . l "w m ead ow  in what  i,s called ilieS ep I arn. exul  ed over  the iii Vei •
'  ■ ■■ valley, ihe re  was somelunes  a soil
whi le  niisi lielow, which,  with the
(C/m/ 'f er  X X )
E V E R  C H A N G I N G  W A L K S
I'uding variety of  these Gal iauo hiki's
I ■
a ong, roa« and trail,, rock' lai ' .e ind _ ,
, I ir I union ! hill ing upon i , ooked ike anheac I, No one piece of  road evei i . i i / i i , , . i,
I , , .1 . 1.., : t i  i,.„i e thereal  lake in fairyland,  (,.»r walk-
appe.iTi.t  ̂ Xiii y , • . t  ^  V ing along a trai l  at night  with ihe 
; moods  ; brill autly M .i uk ng, m , p , , , , M , i l  s r is lngmni ei ther  side, the 
o ,l.,t l« l. al, .0  .iii'l
atiMcre. ^  t t h ro ug h  the  tall t r ees  vvere oeca-
here was also the tiersonal ninon, ,
/I ,1 .. , i,„ ,.,.,0 nr  sioiial y crossed by a ye low igh
1 once a r e f  ection (if tlic wet or  , i> , i •ri . h i' Ihiil moved an d dn in k ed ,  l h a l  wiiuld
he a plane wing ing  its way in the
q u i e t  or whi te-capped sea. As w e l ' " ' ^ ’"  f rom Alaska to
t r amped a lpng on ou tward  journey.s 
in llie crisp m or n in g  air,  or  sat by 
the  road.side to  eat onr  lunch,  o r  
r e turned  in the chill of  fall evenings,  
we were aware  o f  p ro found  exper i-
at
. d ry  road, the ;still .or  vvindldown 
,lree.s, tlie clear or,  cloudy,  sky, the
eiice
Even the nights  were moving  in
SOON S O U )
I ' f i p  S'vq |.' t 'u,1, .vwA.„l
iioiseleHH S t a n d a r d  t y p e ­
wr i t e r ,  ,$d5.
' , T h e  a d v e r t i s e r . o f  tliifi m a c h in e  
r e p n r i e d  ,oi mum.dml i .  Mtb., 
. "Se ver a l  o t h e r  p e o | d e  c a m e  to 
imy  it a f te r  it -yvas so ld , ” the  
ad ve r t i s e r  t<dd ' I 'he Rev iew. '
.Stmfdy t e k r d i o n c
SIDNKY 28
A co nq i e te n l  ad Inker  will 
n o te  y o u r  r equ es t .  Cal l  in 
at  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  p ay  
tin* tnodes t  c l iarge ,  ; :
I 'o rma t ion  o f  a N o r t h  Saanich 
Hea l th Council  is planned at a mcet.- 
ing called for the new Sidney ele­
men ta ry  school on Monday  evening,  
.Sept, 22, at: 8 o ’clock. T h e  m e e t i n g  
ha.s been initiated by Dr.  .A, N. 
Beattie,  director  o f  the  Saan ich :md 
South Vancouver  I s land  I lea l th  
Unit.
'riie fol lowing let ter  has  been for­
warded  liy Dr.  Beat t ie  to nuanbers  
o f  d i f f e ren t  o rgan izat ions  and rep­
resentat ive citizcn.s o f  N o r t h  S a a n ­
ich :
“A heal th coiine.il can open tin* 
way  for  your  organizat ion  to share 
the responsihili ty for  tlie heal th of  
every man,  woman and child in the 
No i lh  .Siiameli area.  Most  people 
a rc  interested in heal th in one form 
or  anot l ier,  and near ly every or- 
gatiizalion has a heal th  comniit lee.  
Wi th the realization that  ma ny  o r ­
ganizat ions have an interest  in the 
health o f  their neighhor.s, a iiealth 
council for  this area has  been Htig-
every club, organizat ion,  w o m e n ’s
J i l iE S  If ilE
iEMIEl i i e i
Resul ts  of  the annua l  Canad ian  
We ek l y  Newspapers  Associat ion a n ­
nual “bet ter  newspapers  compcli -  
t ions” were:  announced last  week at  
the annual  convention o f  the C.W.  
N..A. in St. Andrew' s ,  N.B.
; l u r  the c i fc idat ion;  class in which  
The  Review: was  entered,;  fop prizes 
all went  this; yCar to O nta r i o  news ­
papers.  , The Review ' w a s  classed by 
the judge s  as the best  . weekly news-  
])aper : publi.shed: in Brit ish,  Co lumbia  
in its ci rculat ion class; in flic compe­
ti t ions ;f or  ■‘best, all rouiul  paper" 
and “ best •front page’'.
: I t  is interest ing to note th a t  in the 
field o f  general  news coverage and 
Cla.ssi fied ; advcrt ising,  no newspaper  
in Canada ranked liigher than 'I'he 
Review. A
In the competi t ion for  liest edi­
torial i iage. l ioth the Cres ton Review 
and the Semiahmoo Sun o f  W h i te
Annua l  ratep;iycrs'  meeiiu.g for  the 
Nori l i  Saanich  po n iu u  of Saanich 
.School Disirici  No.  ('i.I will he held 
on ihe evening  o f  Wednesday,  Nov.  
5. T h e  date was set liy the school 
hoard on .Monday evening.
, \t the meet ing two t rustees  will 
be eleclcd to reiiresent N o r i h  Saan-  
icli on the scliool lioard, the t e rm s  of 
botli T rus tees  G. I'. Gilberl  and L. I'. 
W a d h a m s  exp ir ing  ai the end of  
this year.  .\lr. Giliierl ha.s served, 
on the hoard for two year s and Mr. 
W a d h a m s  for  one.
I he meet ing will elect one t rus t ee  
for two  yea rs  and ano the r  for  a 
single year.
O n l y  Mr .  D e r r i n b e r g
I 'erm of  every t rust ee  at  present  
serving on the board expi res  a t  the 
end o f  1952 with the lone e.xccption 
o f  r r u s t e c  R. C. D er r i nbe rg  who 
was elected a yea r  ago fo r  a two- 
y'ear term.
In Cent ral  Saanich one t rus tee will 
lie elected in December,  the t erm of  
' .rrustee Sydney  Rickies expi r ing at  
tha t  time. In  Saanich  two trustees  
will he elected, the terms o f  T r u s t  
tees G. L. Cha t t e r ton  o f  Royal  Oak  
and R. S ink inson o f  Cordova Bay 
ending in P ec e m b e r .  T h e  t rus tee  
elected wi th the  g rea tes t  nu m b e r  of 
votes will serve f o r  two  j ' cars  and 
his r un n in g  ma te  fo r  one yea r .
W.  A.  Brydcn,  the t rus t ee  r ep r e ­
sent ing l a m e s  I sland,  will wind  up
his f irst  full yea r  o f  service on the 
. hoa rd  in December as well. , .No elec- 
i lion is held to fill this vacancy liut 
j the t rustee is appointed aumudly.
H i g h l y  I m p r o p e r  
At  .Alonday’s meet ing  Mr .  Pickles 
was crit ictil of  tlie way a  large muni-  
cijial school district  such as Siianich 
operates.  H e  consideM'cd it highly 
improper  and imcompat ihlc  to luivc 
costs assessed d i f fe ren t ly  in the. 
mnnici|i:il area and in the u n o r g an ­
ized terr i tory.  In N o r t h  .Saanich 
I educat ional  ta.xes a re  tiegged at ci.ght 
mills fo r  o rdina ry  expend i tu res  while 
they tire paid in full in lioth Saanich 
:md Centrti l  .Saanich munic ipa l i t i e s .  
Mor eove r  he flid not  tigree. with the 
system o f  electing t rus t ees  for  N o r t h  
Saan ich  in N ov em be r  and  in the 
municipal i t ies in the fo l lowing month.
His mot ion tha t  th e  si tuation be 
h rought  to '®ie a t t en t ion o f  the de- . 
pa r t m cn t  o f  educat ion wi th  the re-  
(luest that  condi t ions  b e m a d e  uni­
form th roughou t  the school  dist r ict  
was  ca rr ied unanimously.  • v '
T rus tee  D er r in be rg  ; pu r sued  :; t he  
subject  fur ther .  H e  p ro tes t ed fo r -   ̂
cibly against  the c o s t s , ;o f . educat ion 
being put  on land; and imprcvements .  ; v 
T h e  gbve rn me ht  should f inance edu-  ; 
cat idnal  costs f ro m  gen era l  revenue,;: 
he maintained.  I t  \vas ag r e e d \  t h a t : ; 
Mr .  Der r i nbe rg  and  Mr . '  Pickles:C 
should d r a w  up a r esolut ion oil t h i s : . 
subject  to  be p resented at  ;the a n ­
nual school t rustees  convention.






auxi l iary,  or  s imilar  conu tnmity
groups  could talk the idea over  wi th  Rock. B.C., r anked higher  than the
Sidney newspaper,  which stood third 
in this province.
the i r  inemliers,  A  meeting,  was sug­
ges ted for  Septembet; 22, 1952, at: 8 
p,m, in the new .Sidney elementally 
school.  A t  this t ime, it is hoped that  
all g roups  will be r ep resented  and 
th;it the delegtile can t lef inilely s tate 
his o rgan iza t ion’s wishes  as to m e m ­
bership on the hetillh council,
‘f'riie next  ineet ing will prohali ly 
result: in the format ion o f  the N or t h  
•S.'tattich Heidllt Counci l  and yottr 
o rgan izat ion  ‘ilionld be represented.  
I ’uhlic spirited ci tizens who  a re  will­
ing to work  for communi ty  heal th 
can and will ltel[i to improve ottr 
I i iogram.  It is hoped that the con- 
s t i tnl ion can be discussed itnd. an 
execut ive  elected.
" I f  you believe that ci tizens can 
work for  the goml of  the co m m u n ­
ity, if you lielieve that  yottr tieiglt- 
lior's heal th is your  concent ,  and if
gcste<I, ' I h e  lieahh council  w i l l  lie a I you believe the lie.alth cotittc.il (tlati
will : be, gtiod fo r  No r th  Saaniclt ,  
please senrl a representat ive,  to the 
meeting,;  'I'be ineeting is called , for 
Motid!i,v,: ,Sept, 2.2, 19.52,,.,d 8 )i,m, in
.ilantiiitg and iidvisory body through  
which intet'eHls, tliottgltls and needs 
o f  the e.oinmitnity can be ehannel led 
to, the Hea l th Unit,: ;
■’' rwii  ineetings, were held in early 
.snmmer :m<l a s ,ngges l io i iwas maile 
to defer  final organizat ion  . until
Seat t le.  O r  maybe the moving iioint 
o f  light would not hlit lk; it would 
be a still yellow, with an accompany­
ing red o r  green light ,  on a phme 
t r ave l l ing  between Vancouver  and 
\ ' ie iori a.
C Y R IL  M O R G A N
One d a r k  evening,  on the chance 
that Cyril  M or gan  might  he Itorne, I 
slip|ied i lown the roail to see him.
H e  w;e4 then i i rovinri id i rovermuenl 
risse,ssor o f  t axat ion  for  a l l ; t he  Gulf  
:ihlaml.s except ing Salt  Spring,
I was lucky to have  taken a flash- 
1'Ip;lu T i n  M !i '.rn , it, :. ,.
hillsitle ('-urrottnded by iree.s, Hhnduy 
and an intr icately . designed roek. |  S i d n e y  ont-hil Chemaimts:  11-6, 
)»arden: In the ld,'ieknes« it vva>. a Glght  bits heinc: credi ted to three*
C/iemahiMs W ins 
Final Battle
'I’he l.egioti M-yt' tir-oldk frotn S id ­
ney faileti in their  bill for  joi Island 
title when they were defiiatc' l  M-8 
by Clteiitainns at ( , 'hemaiims.
Despite cemsiderable cr i t icism from 
the fans on the (ptitlity o f  the )iitch- 
inn. e r r o r s  tohl Ihe story,  'I 'he iiitcli- 
ing was very good and comnderahly 
iietter than lhal o f  their  opponettls,  
as the seoreboeik will testify,
,i.ii:k I'lgcland, sno t i ng  iii tcher was 
charged with the loss witen Che- 
maittits scored , seven runs,  all tm- 
earned,  in the .second inning. One
bit tvv.i vvvdl-, -I„d r;,.,. ,p,t
llie :damaue,  George Hol t  T e n t  in 
to relieve and gave up emly five hits 
ill si-x !iml iwo- th irds  innings,  l . low-
'■ :,r I ' r r r * : i ' , ' ' ; j : i . . , d d | 1 . , ,
tig in seven more;  n m s
Sl®n FLISlif
i i T i e i i i i t
A Port  Angeles,  Wash ing ton ,  
pilot had a short: flight but a long 
taxi tr ip to Sidney in his .aircraft 
last week
His plane w.as cha r t ered  by A. 
Fontiii'ne, a log buyer  who wished to 
visit Montague H a r b o r  on GaHano 
Island. 'I'he flight stt irted f rom Port  
.Angeles, with Sidney as the ititmedi- 
ate dest inat ion to clear customs.
Th e  float-equipped tnono|)kine e x ­
perienced engine trouble en route 
and the iiilot was obliged to set dinvn 
on the set! ttear Cordova Hay,  l i e  
taxied to Sidney, the water  jou rney 
riaptiring over two hours,  .
 ̂ T h e  plane wits lieaclted on the 
w a te r f ron t  proper ly of  Geo, .flray 
whi,'re engine reptiifM were Cotnpleied 
by I high 'I'liotnas, air .enidneer  iif 
‘"owne r  ; Ha.v, ’I’he | dane left for
Brei i lwqqd  c le ine^tary : s Ip hio q 1, 
which oiicned for  the f irs t  t ime this 
;fall, is t o ; be equipped wi th a tele-
p h o nc Y - bu t ; it is; t o i  b e l a Y o s
stallation,  .. .*
; T h e  sdipo l ;  board ; was  advi sed jiy 
the B.C. ' i 'elephone Co, on M o nd ay  
evening t h a t  cos t  o f  installat ion 
would be $79.50 and tha t  a r ight -of -  
way for  t w o  poles across  pr ivate  
land would have to beVsecured. Y'hc  
trustees: considered the price steep 
but approved o f  the  installatibn.
T rus tee  R.  C, D er r i nbe rg  repor ted 
on :i mimhcr  of  ht indr  improvements  
heeded a t  the school. Fie considered 
one f l ight  o f  stairs as a “ regula r  
de a t h - t r ap”. T h e  hoard will confe r  
with the tirchitect at, once to cor rec t  
the si tuation.  : ; , .
Insltil lation of  l arge stop signs oil 
the school liuses wtts recommcnfled 
by ' r r u s t e e ; Pickles in o rder  to halt 
t r a f f i e  while chi ldren left Intses and 
crossed the highway,  .His, .suggestion 
was approved.  :
Portable Shelters
Mr,  Pickles also recommende<l 
thtit por table shel ters  be cons truc ted
. . .   . .'fVyA.'. ::;.;T:C;f:;:AYYii
on .skids and tha t  they be iihiced at 
sui table .points th ro u g h o u t  the d i s ­
trict.  Chi ldren could then be shel­
t ered f rom the e l ement s  while they 
wai t ed for  buses.  T h i s  r ecommenda-  
tiqn also 'Was approved.
T he  method  o f  f inanc ing these 
costs d rew  the ire of  T r u s te e  Pickles.
“ Fvcry  school hoa rd  should have a 
;cont ingency reserve f u n d ” ,' he de­
clared.  " N o  hotird ciin budget  for  all v 
its- rcqti ircnientsi ' :  N o  bttsitiess could 
run tha t  way. M o s t  municipal i t ies tif?
find cont ingency rese rve funds neces­
sary.  T h e  new B.C. government  
should recognize this need rind make- , :  
prdv i .don, for  cont ingency funds .”
N o  D e f ic i t  
T h er e  was general  agreement  wi th  
the  t rus tee ' s  views. H e  went  fu r -  i : i 
Iher,  , , • i;,:': 'y 
;“ I am most  anx ious  th a t  this hoa r t f  
end .its yea r  wi thout  a defici t ,” he 
said. ‘'W he n  we s ta r t ed  this  year ,  
we were  faced with a defici t  aiid it 
ma d e  our  w o rk  m or e  difficult .  
tion’f want  to Ittrtt this  jo b  iiver: to;^ v:;; 
the next  hoard itVtInit: condi t ion;”
Agtiin ■ his views were  endorsed  by 
the o the r  trustees,  : * :
After Numbers of Summer Visitors
the,' t iew'  .Sidney I' leincnliiry .school," I MoutUttue Harbor  the followuig d a y
On Islands Run
Y U  , Y
' ' ' 
'
" 'k ,‘






B S i H K S
Mrs, Wilson
I tnaze (‘if twists  and tu n i s  and  i icps  I tdavers,  Holt and hieobsen vai’b h i l l  
I loi i ' lunately,  I fell flal nit my ffieejs.ifely three out of  five times, iit 
1 only once, .'•Gi'alhov'ina: toiisoil, I I while Pas t ro  went two for  five
r II
kniH'k'vd jqipi ' i 'hen-ively oil the bark' of  .Sidney's runs were earned
door.  'PaK col ler ior s  a t e  not to be 
t r i f led with,
Cyri l  ,'Morgan ttoi only, d rew me
Yt :yVY .AvY
,S,S, Chil l iwack, ' ie , \yel | -kil l i \vII  ( lat ti idiun :coastii,l vessel ,  will  cnm]i let t :  
iit lli  Lb'imks s e r v i e e i i l  I.ibiee of  the,  C .P.K. ' s  Pt ttim.'SS Almiutltlt!!, 
j vh ie l i  wa:; witlidra'Aii froiii llu'  ii.lam!;'. iemte hevau.se of  l e ak ing  b o l lm s  
bat, I a \veid.; ugn, '  T l i e  l.:hilliwilek' :wil1 visit a t iumbet '  of  i s l and p o r t s  ev e r y  
All : e ight  days ,  W' l i e r i ' t he  a b o v e  ide tn r e  of  the  (.. 'hilliwaek w a s  t a k en  a 
Y'evv year-e she was a g n a i n d  in the tmid flats a c r o s s  f rom thtis ic
against  ll t ree earned nteis for I,.Iie- 1,'ort .Alberrii h a r bo r ,  'The vessel  at t h a t  t i m e  wiia
maimis,  e m j d o y e d  itt f reigi inn!!  l ime loe k  to the  pulp mill tiiid r an  a g r o u n d
A ttood ernwd went  to  Chemaiim* ' '  ' ’" . e , "" '  ’" V  b ' ' ' ’” '' e s tu a r y  t«  iliseltarKC h e r




( B y  Muriel  I). Wi lfant)
WHI ' .W !  I can h a r d ly  bel i eve it.I r ea l ly  can ' t  believe: tlial. t h e  Mr,  ,'ittd Mrs,  of  ,S(ilimar a r e  all 
alotte,  l o i r  foitt- t non t l i s  Solititfir
has  been o v e r f l o w i n g  w i t h  hns-  
jdl a l i ty  ,, . , f o t t r , in(mtl i , s : .of ;Wel­
c o m i n g  a nd  l i idd ing  farewel l  to  a 
.steady s t r e a m  of gttesls,  and  a wed-,  
d ing on o n e  (if o u r  busies t  w e e k ­
ends ,  NoW; the  ' :  i '
i i i l tahilantH (1 f 
S q l i m a r  h a y e , :  
been;  redt t ced | o  
Ihe i r  : l o w e s t  
o tn in o u de-  
n o m i n u t o r  , , , 
jit.st u s  t w o  and  
the  l i t t le  old
ih.ige.'; .
. T h i s  m o r n i n g  
I d i d n ’t l iave to
get  u p ;  1 could
look' t he  chick 
Htptarely in the  
face and  ,siiy“ so wlia l l ' '  I (liiln’t 
have,  t(i co ok  b r eakfas t  for a n y o n e ;
I didn ' t  hav e  to di 'cide w h e t b e r  to
a “ w a ¥ n i n g ' ~ ~ ” ' “
TO MOTORISTS 
AND  CYCLISTS
IC C, M, J', ; have ttrgeii .Sidney 
I not (u'i St s to ohfti,' r v e t he selti iol zom,'s, 
.Staling that pros(.'cntiotfs have, a!- 
read> been i i r e s seduga ins t  motor is t s  
lailmif to \yatch for  the scliool zo iic h  
t he  po l i ce  have  i.ssued a w a r n i i t g  
that they intend to tighten t t i ro n  the 
Hieed limit , obta ining in these sec-
tiollh,
'Plie Sidney rlelachnients of: ; i ,he 
tiolice ati.o ihhtt(,'(l a message to p a r ­
ent'., All pareni.s are reipiested to 
ensure that  their  (diildren a re  t|Ot 
I iermitted to  r ide ilouhle ot| bicycles. 
No  f h a r g e s  have yet lieen h.Bued hi 
Tvriiet:! «ti (,: |ul(lreu:on liicycle.'l, ,
m a k e  tijiplc o r  Idac kb er r y i  jtic.s for  
(le.sscrt, I d i d n ' t  h a v e  to  m a k e  any  
d e s ,s e r t . I (I i d n ' I h aV e t o , i it 11 k e 
b r e a d  n r  cakc.s o r  cook iea ,  tir co o k  
a ro as t  o r  fix c h i c k e n s  (1 hope:?!  
don ' t  even .see a ch i ck e n  for  a t  
l east  s ix  inonli ts,),  , 1 d i d n ’t h a v e  
to  m a k e  (uti a g r o c e r y  list or  th in k  
In l a rg e  (pnint i i ies  , any :  inore,  I 
can hi t rdly believe;, it.
It'd W orulcrlul
All sui i inier  loi tg we  love o u r  
lUies t s . ; W e  meet  w o n d e r f u l  i teo idc 
lind del ight  in the i r  compai t ioi i . ship.  
W e  m a k e '  a host  o f  n e w  f riends, '  
\ye tni joy the  se rv ice  we  r e n d e r  
t o w a r d  the i r  va c a t io n  p leas t i re .  
W e  don ' t  tnind b e i n g  a r t eh ored  t o  : 
t he  kilchet t ,  in faiit , we th i n k  it is 
a lovely  way  to  make,  it l iving,  All  
this  r ight  up to  Ihe  d e p a r t u r e  o f  t h e  
last gtie,st tiieti s m l d e n ly  it ' s  won*  
rbu'fttl ,Iri, be  a lone, '  ' ; ;
I t i t rned (ivef tn b ed  a n d  t i t o n g h t  
of  s o m e  o f  the  t h i n g s  1 w o u l d  
(ConUmuKl on  P a g e  Five)
W EATHER D A T A
SA A N IC H T O N
The following is the nieteorologi* 
cal record for week ending Sept. 14. 
luim.s)ied Ity l.fumintun J.ixp(;ri- 
(iiental Station; '
Mitximttm tern, (Sept, 14)
Minimiim tern, t Se|ti, 1.1)
Mtnitmtm on tiny irniss 
Sunshine (hours) ..
P r e c ip i t a t i o n  
SilD N E y.'
Siqiplicd by  the Meteorologictil 
Division, DeparItnent of Transport, 
Sc| i i ,  14.,,.,
Maximum (ettt, tSept, 14) .„.,...71„2 
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PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday,, S^iiteirber 17, i9 5 2 .
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and M RS. THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVEN U E SIDNEY, B.C.
Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37  
C A N A D IA N  LEGIO N, B .E .S .L .
presents a
m i E D  S ^ O K E i
IN MILLS R O AD HALL
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 20  - 8  p.m .
—  ADM ISSION 50c —  DOOR PRIZE —
All Members, Veterans, and their Friends 






NOW IS THE TIME
S p a r t o n  R a d i o   ..... $21.50
Ladies!  Hc-re is a r ea l  buy!  
M u s k r a t  F u r  Co a t ,
.size 16..................... $110.50
Coffee  T a b l e ......................... $8.60
W a l n u t  D i n i n g  T a b l e . ...$25.50
M a n t l e  R a d i o ....................$17.75
C a r d  T a b l e s  ................... ,.$1.35
H o t  P l a t e s ,  f r o m ............... $1.75
D e s k  L a m p s ,  f r o m . ............$2.50
A l m o s t  n e w  E a s y  C h a i r  $37.50 
H i g h  Cha i r s ,  f r o m ............. $5.50
S w e e p e r  V a c u u m  C l e a n e r  a n d  P a r t s .  Special . . . ..$25.50
R e n t  a  B a b y  B u g g y  o r  High.  C h a i r  W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V is i t o r s !
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  a n d  U S E D ® F U R N I T U R E  - C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D
BEACON A V E. a t SIXTH ST. —  PH O NE 138
'IN A N D
T e l e p h o n e  28
own
T W IN  G IRLS  
A R E  B A P T IZ E D
in  an im p r e ss iv e  c e r e m o n y  in 
H o l y  T r i n i t y  ch u rc h .  P a t r i c i a  Bay ,  ' 
on  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  Sept .  14, .Rev.  
•R oy  Melville,  the rector,  bapt ized 
! Cons tance Mar i e  and Barba ra  Louise,
; twin daug h t e r s  of  M r .  and Mrs.  
Hu g h  Tho ma s ,  T o w n e r  Bay. G od ­
parent s  wer e  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Phi l ip 
Brock  o f  \ ' a n c o u v e r  and Mrs,  G. 
W a r d  of  Sidney.  T h e  fo rmer  wer e  
p r e s e n t  h u t  t h e  l a t t e r ,  w h o  is v i s ­
i t i n g  in \ ' ancouve . r ,  w a s  r e p r e s e n t e d
in June ,  and  likes it much that  | and  family. Sixth s Z  VeT ur ne V ho mY  s L n h h ' '  C o p l e y  of
week-end f ro m  a hol iday spent  | PoUowing the service, fr iends me t
mo tor ing  in the States  and  the ma m -  ! ,. -r-, , . ,j t'<r tea at tlie I l iomas home.  A t ­
t e n d i n g  w er e :  Mr.  and Mrs.  A.
1 .  T.  Bowers ,  f o rm e r  postmaster  
o f  Winnipeg,  visi ted H.  Graham and 
S. A.  K i r k  on Sunday.  Geo. G a r ­
dener ,  late pos tmas te r  o f  Victoria,
Mr ,  and  Mrs. W.  M c N u t t  fleiv to 
N e w  Y o rk  tlii.s week. T h ey  will r e­
t u r n  liy car,
Mr .  and Mrs. C. D o u m a a re  holi-
accompan ied  the  visitor.  Mr .  Bowers  j day ing in Wash ington  and Cal i fornia ,  
came  up t r o tn  F lor ida  to Victor i a l Mr ,  and  Mrs. Cl i f fo rd  P ea r son
he is go ing  to stay. This was his 
f i rs t  visit to Sidney and  he described 
it as "a lovely place".
Mrs.  Ca lve r t  has r e turned  f ro m  
a hol iday in Vancouver  and Mr.  Cal­
ver t  f ro m  a shor t  hol iday in the i W a t e r w o r k s  District, is a 
(dkana.gan.  •, Res t  Have n  Hospital.
S. Kiver.s.
E. .Sapsford. o f  E as t  Saanich
.S'd’̂ ey I M r s . ' w .  D.
pat ient  ' î > (■, H o p e ,  ^ [ r s .  W y l i e ,
I , r  , , , ,  , ,, . ! -kL'S' McCracken,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  G.
C. M. Cr aw io rd .  adm in i s t r a to r  of  1 Y' '"'  -^Utchell ot  , ),;i^.l,,,rds. R e v .  R.  Melvil le M r  and
Re , t  Have n  Hospital ,  left  on Satur-1 bt., are moto r  visi tors in Cali- yi , .C^„d Mrs.
da>- for  Washing ton ,  D.C., to a t tend ; ' ' t ' rnia.
tlie wor ld fall confe rence  of  the!  -''Us. .1. J. Wiiite has r e t u rned  to 
Sevent i i -day .-\dveniist Church.  M’'-’'' home.  Winola.  fol lowing sue -j  
Mr.  and Mrs.  J,  N. Gordon.  Loch-1 Jubi l ee
side Drive,  l e f t  on Moiidav for a ! “ "J'UUd, .^ictorm. .
two week.s- vacat ion visi ting ^ i t h  i ' 
f r iends  in ^[edicine Hat,  Alta.  ; dy.  l^imloops, B.C.. a re  visi ting ;
, ; with Mr.  Cnchran’s iiarents,  Mr .  and
TEEN TftLK
( B y  Dave  Brotvn)
P lan s  fo r  a Sadie H aw ki n s  o r  h a r ­
vest  dance were  discussed at  the  last
FORMER PRESIDENT  
OF BA NK  IS ILL
!Mrs. M ur ie l  L u te n .  of  S i dney ,  
h a s  r ec e iv ed  w o r d  t h a t  h e r  b r o t h e r -  
in-law',  Dr .  H .  D.  B u rn s ,  of  T o r ­
on to .  su f fe re d  a se r i o u s  s t r o k e  a t  
his  s u m m e r  h o m e  a t  St.  Andrew-’s, 
N.B.  His  co n d i t i o n  is s h o w i n g  
s o m e  i m p r o v e m e n t .  Dr .  B u r n s  is 
a p a s t - p r e s i d e n t  a nd  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  
B a n k  of  N o v a  Sco t i a .
sponsor .  2tlrs. Rowe  would  be pleas- | 
ed to hea r  f rom  any  individual  o r  I 
organ izat ion  wdiich would  ag ree t o '  
sponsor  the girls.
council  meetin.g. T h e  dance will 
probably be held in mid-October .  
Chemainus  T T  may be invi ted d o w n  
and a soccer  ma tch  will be played.
T h e  a t tendance  a t  r ecent  socials 
has  been very discouraging.  U nless  
a conscient ious e f f o r t  is made  plans  
fo r  dissolut ion will have to be c o n ­
sidered.  (Presen t  m'embers shou ld  
encourage teenagers  to at tend.
Mrs.  C. Whi pp le  and d a u g h t e r  
were welcome vis i tors  a t  t he  last  
dance.
T h r e e  new' members  w'ere elected 
to the council.  T h e y  were  A n n e  and  
Gayle Davis  and  K ar l  Wylie.
Council  meet ings will he held  
every second T ues da y  and  eve ry 
o the r  Saturday.
An n e  Davis  has  taken over  the  
dut ies of  secre ta ry  f rom J o a n n e  
Wi ll iamson.
T he  next  council  meet ing to be 
held Sa tu r day  o f  this week a t  8, 
j i rior to the dance.
On  I h u r s d a y  evening las!. Mr.s, i'. i Mr.s, G. A. Cochran, .Second St.
A VCCollin had the mis for tune to f a lp  ‘ pj. Slraubei,  Queens
am irtxro ^ler an ■ c. j who has been on a visit to Broad-
Mrs.  J.  C. I ' leming, who has f|.'ent | view. .Sask.. for the  past month,  has 
the .p a s t  mo n th  the guest  o f  Mr. and  i r e turned  hoiiic.
Mr.s. Jas.  Easton,  Fi f th  St., left on
SC O U T
and
C U B
N O T E S
Sidney ".-W pack held an ou tdoor  
I meet ing on b'riday. Sept.  12, T h e r e
Q , - , , • -Mis. Harvey  Reynold.s, i was a sh.ell hunt ,  cantpf i re  and sing-
S un day  to r  he r  lioine m V ancotiver.  | X'ancouver.  were week-end gues ts  of  1 song and mars i imal low
accompanied by Mrs.
Y TRUCKING 
s M D y - : G R A ¥ E L J  
FURNITURE MOVING '
S H E L L  HEATING O I L S
■ .
:Y:;.C,YAr'' • vL Y..
-V;YJ Y y-ALY-'; ■-Y.'Y
J Y Y ' Y
Sidney IBS —  PH O NES —  K eating 7R
A';-. A ’ o;- '• < yr.V ,y "
She was 
Eas ton .
I'C. kV. B. Sterne,  o f  the W i n n i ­
peg Naviga t ion  School,  R.C.-'V.F.. 
spent  a 10-day leave with his parents,
Mr.  and Mrs.  G. B. Sterne.  Eas t  
Road,  recently.  He w a s  accompan­
ied by FO.  E. Weddel l ,  H.  Ellis and } Ave,  
B. Blakely of  the R..A..F. who a re  in 
Ca nad a  on the  N..A.T.O. t r aining 
scheme.  .
Afrs.  H.  G. McDona ld ,  Vancouver ,  
is spending  two weeks the .guest of  




mothe r .  Mrs.  M. | Slater ,  P.  Spear .  Don  and E a r l  
Thomson ,  Beacon .Apts. Sgt.  Rev-  | .Speakman  a nd  P a t  J o h n s t o n  h a v e
nolds leaves at the end o f  the month  
fo r  France.
Mrs.  R. D. Pope,  Victoria,  is a 
gues t  o f  her son and daughte r - in -  
law, Mr.  and Mrs.  J. R. Pope,  Bazan
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m . 
M aiinees - Sai., 1.30 p.m.
S E P T E M B E R  18, 19, 20— T H U R S . ,  F R L ,  S A T .  
" S K I R T S  A H O Y ” ( C o lo r )
E s t h e r  W i l l i a m s  - B a r r y  Su l l iv an
( M U S I C A L  C O M E D Y )
S E P T E M B E R  22, 23, 24— M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D ,  
“ S O M E T H I N G  T O  L I V E  F O R ”
J o a n  F o n t a i n e  - R a y  M i l l a n d
■ ( D R . - \ M A ) .
Photo-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $60.
been welcomed to the pack.
T he  followin.g badges have been 
issued:  F'irst s tar,  ar t i s t  to M. M o r - |  
r i s :  sw' iniming to B, Brain and  Ken  
I Beswick;  second yea r  service s t a rs
Af T 7-- i r  , . 1 to D. Jo rd an ,  G. Brain.  B. Brain.  K.
'  b- ;■ ^- ' ber r t ,  r i i i rd  wt., is I pejj^son, M. Morr i s .  A.  Law' and  P.
a pat ient  in eteran^ Hospi ta l ,  ^' ic- i  J o h n s t o n ; one-year  service s t a r  to
.\ I r  n -  ■ TA , ! J- 2dacConnachie.  D. Mc Kay  and D.
- rs. t a  ireen. ' a m s  Road,  was , a^i^Aj^oder; one-year  service s ta r  to 
pleasant ly  surprised when  he r  uncle (j \fj-s Brain 
and  aunt.  Mr. and  Mrs.  VVeslev Ed-
(Continued on Page Ten)
ST . A N D R E W ’S C H U R C H  IS SC E N E  
O F S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G  W EDDING
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B a s k e t s  o f  bea u t i fu l  g l adiol i  d e c ­
o r a t e d  St .  A nd re w ' ’s c h u r c h  on  S a t ­
u r d a y  las t ,  t h e  s c en e  of  a c h a r m i n g  
w'edd ing,  w'hen J u n e  Ros e ,  d a u g h ­
ter  o f  Mr .  and Mrs.  W - H .  M c ­
Gowan .  o f  Fa r nborough ,  England,  
be c a m e ! the  b ride o f  Rober t  H a r r i ­
son. son o f  . Mrs.  ; Geo; Wi l son , ;  o f  
Fel ixs towe. :  England .  T h e  g r o o m 
came  to Can ada  early this \'ear, and 
his f iancee g r r ived  ; s ixAweeks ago. 
T h e  marr iage;  - w'aS ; solemnized ; ;by 
Revj; R o y  Melvil le wi th  Mrs.  La Mc-  
Kenzic a t  the  organ.
A ' ;TY th e  .strains of  “ H e r e  C o m e s  
t h e  B r id e ” the  beau t i fu l  br ide ,  
j v e a r i h g  a ' g r e y  sif i tYyith b la ck  ac-, 
' c e s s o r i e s . a n d ., a ;, c 6 r  s a g e ; o f ; p i n k  
gladfol i , .  w a lk e d  ' do \vn  ; t h e  aisle o n
. b  ' '
J A A ' J ' F O k J R E G
DELIVERIES OF
(P A S T E U R IZ E D ' 
M ilk and Gream
. . v - C a l u ' . y v ' ' "
JOE’SaDAIRY
— P h o n e: Sidney 223 —
CUPS and SAUCERS - VASES  
FIGURINES * W ALL PLAQUES
;v .aG L A S S  :W A R E j:'̂
V ery Suitable for Show er G ifts.
' J " ' , ® . a . J y .  j 
SOUVENIRS - O RNAM ENTS  
TOURIST NOVELTIES
P A T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V E R T ISE R S




'A ̂ ' A .
i.; * ' ■




:■ ' .;■:■ D E C O R A T E 'aW IT H a:;A,y:,"'::'a:̂^
B A P T O N E
WONDER W ALL PAINT
1 w ice as fast because with  
w ashable B A P T O N E  only  
O N E  C O A T  IS r e q u i r ­
e d  —  N O T  T W O ! One
gallon does the w ork of
two! E A S Y  A P P L IC A - 
riO N  saves tim e and work ! 
No w aitin g  to re-arrange furnishings . . .
B A P T O N E  DRIES Q UICK LY! Insist 
on B A P T O N E , the only  w allp a in t that 
assures T O P  Q U A L IT Y  R E SU L T S at 
■f)OWER;COST.::: Choice of:9'paslcE  and'
te.









J I  O '
I
i l i r ’I 'SwS
th e  a r m  of  Jack  B o s h er ,  w i t h  Mis s  
E l i s a b e t h  Bosher ,  in a faw'n ( sui t ,  
a n d  w'hite accessor i es  a n d  w e a r i n g  
a c o r s a g e  of sw'eet  peas ,  in a t t e n d ­
a n c e  as  br idesmaid.  S u p p o r t i n g  
the  g room as best;  man was  Alan 
Bosher ,  \vhd was  himself  a b r ide­
g r oo m a  week previously.
' A f t e r  the  ' c e r e m o n y  a  r e c e p t i o n  
w a s  held for t h e  h a p p y  c o u p l e  by  
;AIr. aiidA Mrs.;;: J .  ' B o s h e r  a t  ' their,  
h o m e  oh  . Thi rd :St., . .where th e  . toas t  
J 9  A.b2 bride w a s .  g iv en  by :  Rev.  
Alelyil le. ’: an dv f e sp o n d ed  to  by,  th e  
g r o o m  wh b; '  w a r m l y  ; ' t h a n k e d  : all 
t h o s e  ' w h o  Jwd Imlped : t o  ( m a k e  t h e
oc c as io n  such a  j o y o u s  one .  T h e  
then ; r ead :: congra tu l a t o ry  
' t e l eg ran i s  froni; H n g l a n d .  ; A 
T h e  two-t ier  w e d d i n g ;  ca ke  n e s t ­
l i n g  in'  ivy;(and ' j vh i t e  rdses.  w as  
th e fc e i n re p ie c e  o f  th e : J i r id c ’s ( t ab id  
w h ic h  ,:>vasAbeautifully: ; d e c o r a t e d  
' w i th  p in k  and w h i t e  s n a p d r a g o n s ,
I s w e e t '  peas ' a n d f  ’rosesA: T w e l v e  
w h i t e ;  tapers eaci i  a d o r n e d  w i th  
p in k  r o s e b in i s a n d : r  i I) i 5 o h s 1 e n t a 
fest ive,  a i r  ,to tlie oc c as io n  a n d  e n ­
h a n c e d  the  heau ty  of th e  l ace  a n d  
d a m a s k  tablecloth,  t h e  h r id a l  to u c h  
aga in  be i ng  supp l i ed  b y  th e  hu ge  
w h i t e  wedd ing  iiell i i a n g i n g  o ve r  
t h e  newlyweds .
Danc ing  E n j o y e d  
-•Vfter the liridc had  cu t  the  cake  
a nd  ref roshinei i ts  en j o y ed ,  a  ch or a l  
e v e n i n g  ensned, fo l lo w ed  h y  so m e  
.spirited “.Virginia r e e l ” dan c i ng ,  
a nd  l a t e r  the h a p p y  c ou p l e  lef t  for  
tli(.*ir new home in C o r d o v a  Bay.
.•\mong those proseiii w ere :  M r .  
a n d  Mrs,  J,  ̂ Bo.slier a n d  the ir  
d a u g h t e r s ,  jt-lisabeth, Avi.s and  
Lori ia ,  and  ihoir ,son a n d  hi.s br ide,  
.Mr, and  .Mrs, .Alan Bo.sher;  Rev,
_ MeU'dlh.  Mr, and  'Mr ,v  II, A. 
\ \ ' i l de r s ,  Daviil l l e d l d o i n ,  M a j o r  
a nd  .Mr.s, Scard i f i e ld ,  Mr ,  a n d  
.Mrs I', \  Aiers: nnd .Mr and  Mr>-.
icind.si.ni a nd  the i r  d a u g h t e r s ,  
idiyl l is,  Kail ileeu and l.Anrotiiy, Dr ,  
ami .Mrs. J, If, B e n n e t t  a n d  . \ i iss J, 
G un n ,  all of Victnvia,
Father O f Form er 
S idn ey M an D ies
Sidney Spyer ,  V er n on  business  
man,  was a S idney vis i tor  last week, 
a gues t  a t  Ce dar wo od  Bungalows.
Mr.  Spyer  in f o rm ed  T h e  Review 
of  the.'' sudden dea th in V ern on  of  
Alelville : Beaven,  a manufa c tu re r .  
H e  was  the  f a the r  o f  Jo hn  Beaven,  
f o rm e r  m em b er  of  the  s t aff  o f . t he  
S idney b ranc h  o f  the .Bank o f  ( M o n t ­
r e a l . ' ('-.A .A':' . . ' . ’. .''.A':''
T h e  d e c e a s e d h a d ;  been '  a f r equ en t  
Sidney, visi tor,  i n j r e c e n t  years.  • '
U S E D  BICYCLES
1 G e n t ’s Re -b u i l t .  N e w  sadd le ,  t i res,  pe da l s  a n d  chain.
J u s t  l ike n e w   ..............     $35.00
1 G e n t ’s R e c o n d i t i o n e d .  N e w  p e d a l s  a nd  chain. . . . . ............. ...$27.50
1 G e n t ’s R e c o n d i t i o n e d .  N e w  s a d d le  a n d  t i r e s    $26.50
r  G e n t ’s O v e r h a u l e d      $24 50
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
—  B O B  S H E L T O N ,  P r o p .  —
Beacon A venue, S idney. Phone 23 6
DOUM' A M O T O R S
— C. IKDUMA, O w n er—•
CORNER SECOND ST. and BE.4.CON AVE,
SEEK  S P O N SO R
; A  ' ve ry  capable,  gi r l s’ (drill t eam 
has  been f o rm ed  and ins t ruc ted  by 
Mrs. .  F r a n k  R o w e  o f  F i f th  ' St., S i d ­
ney.; T h r o u g h  the co -operat ion ,’of: 
Mrs, '  B. Chr is t ian,  principal  ' o f  S id ­
ney scliool, pract ices :have(, been'  c a r ­
ried ou t  the re  and  the  girls have  a t ­
tained a high state o f  eff iciency as 
a, team, '  A ' .
T h e  drill team took;  pa r t  in this  
summer 's :  S idney  : D a y  parade  and 
d rew  man y  W a r m  compliments  fo r  
their  smart,  appearance.
In o r de r  for  the t eam to cont inue,  
it is necessary for  them to secure a
RANDLE’S LA ND IN G
B O A T S FO R  HIRE
By the Hour, Day or W eek
; Inlioai'ijs,'  RuwluKit sASkif f s ,
; M u u r a g c ,  ,Day C h a r t e r s ,  ( r 
: lliitliLUU' ;'l o w in g ,
A Sli i ' l t i 'n’il P lac e  to  ' r i e  (jp_ 
P h o n e  I 7 0 W
Im m ediate 24-H our  
CRANE and TO W IN G
;;(((: ,■;;;.'( (Aa ' S E R V I C E
— - Phone 131 or 334W  --- ''A.''''
, T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOM E DEM ONSTRATIO N
PH O N E: S i d n e y  234—-N O  OBLIGATION
M &  M  RADIO
(S. N.YMAGEE)  
—  SALES and SERVICE —  
PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY  
B eacon A v en u e— - O pp. Post O ffice Sidney
Y:  '
. ■ ;A ''A
T H E  R U B B E R  K N E E -B O O T S
RIG S’oing' last, but there are still m ost sizes from  
6 to 2 left! Only............................$1 . 9 3  and $2.49
CHILDREN’S HAND-SM O CK ED DRESSES
in stock, or to order, f r o m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . : . , . A . . . . . . . $ 3 . 5 0
If you haven’t seen the E L N A  yet, call for a dem onstration!
l E M O H  
E k m
M M
Beacon at Fourth St.
A L B E R T  SE Z :
CALL A N D  s e e  IT!
The new Ford Con­
sul lias outstandinp,' 
beauty and iierform- 
anee. We will be 
|)!eased to demnn-  
sti’jile it for you,
SEE o THY ®
amii S a¥0
Phone 35 8
. - I - ........................  ^ ^  ---------------------- ---------- --— - I
Tliii «dveftlum«nt li not publlilied or j 
i dlipbyed by the Liquor Control Do«rd or 
by th« Government(of Dritlih Colurnbie.
A LBERT’S SHELL SERVICE
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprlotor 
Your "SH ELL” Donlor 
Boncon at Third —  Phono 205 - R esidence 5X
Ihli ndvertliemitnt It not published or 
dItpUycd by lb« Uquor CorttroIJktifd or 
by th« GovsmiuMiii ^  RrliJili C^stoiblca
W ill It B e C heck-U p  
or CHECK M A T E ?
Il'n 11]) to you I Our fnst, low- 
oo,st ehuek up will put your cAr 
In tip-top Hhiipo nnd nwrnro 
.voti of li'ouhlo-frr'o, H A F K  
inotcrinij, To go w ltliout thla 
chock iH to court ilanBerl 
Drive up toclnyl 
U -D rive Cai'ii Av.allablc.
BEACO N  
M OTORS
— TOM I’T.TNT —
A A.A. APPOINTED 
Hwicori (it Firtli 
PIIONIM 30
★  SALMON T odd’s Fjiney a r c  Red Cohoe: 2 for,,.. 55‘
^  QUICK QUAKER OATS
4T
tUt MARGARINE
l l u i ’u .s l i e l m a r ,  2 - l b    , 69‘
I F ^ '  ■ ' ■
MRS. V. ORCUTT
W ilson Road
u'ill call at tlu'  .store a n y  t i m e  
I ' c lo r t ’ (I )i,m, .Saturday,  .Stqit, 20, 
she  will r ccc iv i ’ ;>l,t)il w o r t h  of  
im' i ' f l iamlinc f ro m  the Nlvat' 
lF.].t ,  FkF.I' .:,
FRESH PICNICS
W h o l e  o r  .Shattk ('ml
. 39'
LIVER nnd BACON
■ ( ( ; ^ : Y ( S P E C I A L ' ( ; ' ' ' , .
1 lb.  F i c a h  I ' o i k  1.1
Vl
P. F l F.iyur. J  »J»c
lb. Sliced Sitic Bncou.. . l o
C T A  k P CD i / A n  D  C E H T R E
BEACON THIRD. SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
i l i i H
,\r
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GODFREY IS RE-ELECTED 
COMMUNITY CLUB HEAD
O n c e  ag a in  the  S a a n i c h t o n  C o m ­
m u n i t y  C lub  h a s  s t a r t e d  o u t  on  its 
fall s e as o n  act ivi t ies .
•*\t a m e e t i n g  he ld  r e c e n t l y  in 
the Agr icu l tu ra l  Hal l  t he  fol­
l o w in g  o f f i ce r s  w e r e  e l ec te d :  P r e s i ­
dent,  R, G o d f r e y ;  vice-president .  
Bud  M ic he l l ;  s e c r e t a ry ,  L.  W r i g h t ;  
t r eas u r e r .  R.  Bou t i l l i e r .  E x e c u t i v e ,  
W.  T u r n e r ,  H .  B i ck fo rd ,  B,  Alichell ,  
Mrs.  F.  E d g e l l ,  C. Al l en,  C. J o h n ­
son,  A, G r e e p w a y .  S p o r t s  c o m ­
mit tee:  Bud Michell .  Mor ley  Bick­
ford,  Russe l !  C r a w f o r d ,  B o h  G o d ­
f rey a nd  B e r t  B ick fo rd ,  I ' i l m  c o m ­
mi t t ee ;  C. All en,  R.  B ou t i l l i e r  a n d  
C. Dadds .  P u r c h a s i n g  a g e n t ,  H .  
Bickford.  M e m b e r s h i p  c o m m i t t e e ;  
Mrs.  H.  B ic k f o rd ,  Mrs .  R.  B o u ­
tillier,  M rs .  C. Dadd s ,  Mrs .  W .  
1 u rne r .  W .  T u r n e r  a n d  T .  M o ul s on .
P r e s i d e n t ’s R e p o r t
I 'ol lqwing is the r epor t  o f  P resi ­
dent  G o d f r e y ;
"I .adies and gent lemen,  it gives me 
great  p l easure to present  :i br ief  r e ­
port  on the activi t ies of  the club for  
I lie past year.
",‘\ s  usual  the liaskeiliall teams en­
joyed a mos t  successful  season,  
liighliglited Ijy the midget  gir ls  team 
reaching the  B.C. finals o n l y  to be 
edged out  a f t e r  two  over t ime per i­
ods.
“The  l iadminton chdi also had  a 
very successful  season un d er  the 
guidance o f  Gwen N an ca r ro w ,  now 
Mrs.  D. Ba lfour .
“The  d id)  also r an the '500' card 
jiarties as in fo rm e r  ye a r s  and a 
class o f  l e a th e rw or k  th r oug ho u t  the 
winter  months .  T h e  two chi ldren’s 
parties were held aga in at Hal lowe 'en  
and Ch r i s tmas  and were the  most  
successful  ever  held by the club.
“T h e  annua l  banquet  was held at  
the close o f  the fall and winter  sea­
son and  fea tu red  an amateur  con­
t e s t  a m on g  boys and girls of the 
clul),
'‘S ix  teams were  entered by the  
club in the Colwood and Distr ict  
Softba l l  League,  T h e  senior  t eam 
won  the knockout  t rophy presented 
by the  B.C. Electric.  They defeated  
the  o ther  four  teams  tliat were in 
the series.
" D u r in g  the yea r  Ma jo r  Dadds,  
C. .Allen and R. Bouteil l ier  took a
C E N T M A E . S A A M I C M
BRENTW OOD
“ it sh ou l d  a l so be i io in ted  ou t  
l h a l  tiiis yea r ,  o w i n g  to the  o])en- 
i n g  ol the  n e w  e l e m e n t a r y  schoo l  
at  .Sidney a n d  the  new  h ig h  schoo l  
T h e  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  of  S h ad y  m Royal’ Oak,  an ent i re r eorgani-
C r c e k  U n i t e d  c h u r c h  W, . ' \ ,  was  
he l d  a t  the  h o m e  of  Mrs .  G. M o o d y  
on T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  .Ar range­
m e n t s  w e r e . c o m p l e t e d  for  the  fall 
sa le  a nd  t ea b e i n g  he ld a t  the  
D o u g l a s  R o o m  of th e  F ludson  Bay 
Co.  on  Oc t .  11, .At the  c lose of 
t h e  m e e t i n g  tea w a s  se rve d  liy the 
h o s t e s s e s ,  Mr.s. C. C r u i c k s h a n k  and  
M r s .  P.  P e a r s o n .
T h e  B r e n t w o o d  W o m e n ' s  Ins l i -  
coursc  in the operat ion of  the p ro-  r e s u m e d  the  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g s
jecto r .  Thi s  was  followed by the 
pt i rchase by the cluk) of  a i irojector,  
t ruly the biggest  single accompl ish­
men t  since the club's inception.
“ .Vltiy 1. in closing this report ,  
t hank  all those wito helped so much 
to make  for  a successful  year .”
T h e  m e m b e r s h i p  c o m m i t t e e  will 
s t a r t  the ball  r o l l i ng  with ;i m e m -  
her shi] )  dr ive on M on d a y ,  Se)jt.  22, 
Sever:il  m e m b e r . s H f f e r e d  to assist  
in the  w o rk  :md it is ho pe d  t h a t  
tl ie c o m m u n i t y  will  mr.ke it a su c ­
cess.
T h e  c o m m i t t e e s  h:i\'C dec ided  
th a t  a g e t - t o g e t h e r  of till m e m ­
b e r s  will  be held in the  d in in g  r o o m  
of the  .Agr icul tural  Mall on F r i d a y  
eve n in g ,  .Sept. 2(i, a t  8 o ’clock,  for  
:i soc ia l  ev e n in g  of  pic tures .  Re-  
fre.shment.s will be served.  A f t e r  
th i s  da te  the  c o m m i t t e e s  will be  
h a r d  at w o r k  to  s t a r t  t he  fall 
s e a s o n  act ivi t ies .
‘ Mr .  :ind Mrs.  R.  C r a w f o r d  a nd  
M r .  and  Mrs .  T .  Aleiulson o f fe re d  
to  run  the  f irs t  ca rd  ptirti '  on  W e d -  
n e s d a j ’, Sept .  24 a t  8 p.m. R e f r e s h ­
ments  were served at the close of  
tlie m e e t i n g  by t h e  ladies  of th e  
clul).
Provision O f Shelters For School 
Children A w aitin g  Transport Urged
E r e c t i o n  o f  su i t a b le  she l t e r s ,  
wh ich wil l  i ) ro tec t  s c h o o l  c h i ld r en  
f ro m  th e  e l e m e n t s  vy'nile w a i t i n g  
to be f l icked up  by  sc h o o l  b u se s  in 
Saan ich  .School D is t r i c t  No .  63, 
Wi l l  be  r e c o m m e n d e d  to  t h e  b o a r d
m a n  of th e  t r ansp jo r t a t ion  c o m ­
m i t t e e .  .
T h e  f o l l o w in g  l e t t e r  h as  been  
f o r w a r d e d  f ro m  t h e  schoo l  b o a r d  
of f i ce to  p a r e n t s  of  chi ld ren  w h o  
a r e .  t r a n s p o r t e d  to  the  v a r io u s
by T r u s t e e  S y d n e y  P ick le s ,  cha i r -  sc h o o l s :
F R A N C O - A M E R I C A N  S P A G H E T T I ,  2 for...
O R A N G E S ,  344’s: dozen . . .  i..........   .....i
C H R I S T I E ’S S O D A S ,  1-lb. pkg.............:...............





at  th e  W . I .  H a l l  on  T u e s d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n .  P la n s  w e r e  m a d e  and  c o n ­
v e n e r s  a p p o i n te d  for  a dol l  ;ind 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  stal l  a t  t he  B r e n t ­
w o o d  C o m m u n i t y  Fai r ,  b e i n g  held 
on  O c t .  n .  Mrs.  C. D o u g l a s  was  
c h o s e n  as  official  d e l eg a te  to :it- 
t e n d  th e  S ou t h  N’a n c o u v e r  I s l and  
d i s t r i c t  c o n f e re n c e  at L a k e  Hill ,  on 
Sept .  26. seve ra l  o t h e r  me ml ie r s  
wil l  a l so  a t t end .  T h e  m o n t h l y  
soc ial  m e e t i n g  wil l  be held on 
T u e s d a y .  .Sept. 23, a t  t he  h o m e  of 
Mrs .  W. - innamaker  on Beac h  Drive,  
w h e n  m e m l i e r s  will d r e ss  dol ls  for  
the  ftiir.
.Al. \ ' "ickers.  of  B r e n t w o o d  Bay 
S to re ,  is s i i end ing  a few days  vis­
i t ing  re l a t ives  on t h e  P rai r i e.
PR A IR IE  IN N  STO R E
S a a n i c h l o n - —  P h. K eai. 54W
■F 
k o  ; (
■':■■■




I T h u rs . - F r i . :
■Lar ry P a rk sT G A L L A N T  B L A D E ”' 
r Bow:cry B o y s  ‘tH O L D  T H A T  B A B Y ” " 
S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  ■
FrahkL inata-ah - ' " J a n e ; F t i s s ^
J “D O U B L E  D Y N A M IT E ”
G e o r g e  M d n t g 6 m e r y  “ T e x a s  ' R a n g e r s ” 
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  : "
; R o b e r t  ( Y o u n g ' -  D r a k e
“SE C O N D  W O M A N ”
T o m  N c a F W e n d y f V T i l d i - o h ' N a v y  B o u n d '
! Opien 7.00 S h o w s  a t  7.45 p.m.
C h i ld r e n  u n d e r  8 
; F R E E ; ( 8 - 1 2 ,  ISc'
At Dusk
UNDER 8 FREE
"A m o s t  ca re fu l  s t u d y  has  been 
g iven  to the  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  iirob- 
l em in o.ur schoo l  di s t r ic t .  Full  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  h:is tilso been given 
to  t h e  in te r es t s  of  i i a ren t s  and  t ax 
p a y e r s  in the  sc ho o l  d i s t r i c t  as  a 
w h o l e .  U n f o r t u m i l e l y  no specitil 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  can he g iven  to  tiny 
p a r t i c u l a r  sec t ion which  would  
c a u se  e i th e r  in c o n v e n ie n c e  o r  e.xtra 
e.xiiense to the school district  as 
a wh o le .
“ W i t h  the  p r e s e n t  t i r r t ingement  
of  th e  sc h oo l s  in o u r  d i s t r i c t  and  
t h e  ava i l ab le  e i iu ip me n t  such tis 
b u s e s  a t  o u r  d i sposa l ,  eve ry  ef for t  
htis l ieen m a d e  to  p r o v id e  r e a s o n ­
ab le  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  faci l i t ies fo r  
the  s t u d e n t s  n e e d i n g  t r a n s p o r t a ­
t ion,  b u t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  it is im-  
poss i l i l e  to a r r a n g e  to  p ic k  up all 
s t u d e n t s  sh o r t l y  b e f o r e  9 in th e  
mo rn ing ;  a n d  r e t u r n  t h e m  sh or t ly  
a f t e r  ,3 in t h e  a f t e r n o o n .  Such  :m 
c.xtens iye t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  s y s t em  
w o u ld  re( | u i r e  a h i r ge  fleet  of 
b us e s  a nd  d r iv e r s  iit v e r y  g r ea t  a d ­
d i t i on a l  c o s t  to  th e  t ax  payer s .
za t io n  of  the  t r t in s i io r t a t io n  sy s t e m  
hec t ime n e c e s s a r y .  In  this  r e o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n  s o m e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  last  
y e a r  w er e  b e i n g  p ick ed  up a t  a 
t i m e  netir t o  9 a.m.  and  w e r e  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
3 a r e  th i s  y e a r  be i n g  p ic ked  up 
ea r l i e r  a n d  h r o u g h t  h o m e  later .  
Mtiny  s t u d e n t s  last  y e a r  w h o  w er e  
b e i n g  p ic ked  u p  f ro m  7.30 o n w a r d s  
tind r e t u r n e d  l a t e r  in the  a f t e r n o o n  
a r e  n o w  b e i n g  p ick ed  iq) l a t e r  in 
the  m o r t i i n g  a nd  r e t u r n e d  ea r l i e r  in 
the  a f t e r n o o n .  In o t h e r  wo rds ,  the 
sh o e  is n o w  on the  o t h e r  foot  and 
th o s e  w h o  w e r e  o b t a i n i n g  cer t a in  
a d v a n t a g e s  last, yet ir  n o w  hav e  to 
\’ield th o s e  ad\-antage.s  to  o t h e r s  
w h o  w e r e  at  a d i s a d v a n t a g e  last  
yetir ,  wh i ch  w o u ld  se em  to  be ftiir.
".A ve ry  g r e a t  deal  of  t ime b;is 
beeti  jmt in by  t h e  sc ho o l  t rus t ees ,  
w h o  give t h e i r  l im e  voluti t t i r i ly,  
a nd  by the  o t f i ce  staff  in ati eit- 
d e a v o r  to p r o v i d e  the  bes t  possil.ile 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
ye.'ir w i th in  t h e  l imi i t i t ions
S A A N IC H T O N
Mrs.  H.  Faccy tind daughter ,  S h i r ­
ley, re turned to thei r  home  on East  
Saan ich  Road,  this  week, a f te r  
spending  a few days in Seattle,  
Wash .
Mrs.  .A. Hetil, .East Stiatiich Rotid, 
is reci tperat ing a t  the  home o f  her 
daughte r .  Mrs.  G. Ireland,  N’ictoria,  
t ifter being a patiet it  in Rest Haven.
Mrs.  J. ]£. T a n n e r  htis returned to 
her  home  oti Stel lys  Cross Road 
t ifter Iieing a pat ient  iti the Roytd 
jub i l ee Hospital ,  for  the jitist two 
weeks.
p o s e d  111101! th e  Imtird in r e g a rd  to 
loc t i t ions  of  sc h o o l s  tiud t r t tn spor -  
t t t t ion e q u i p m e n t .
“ 1 htive in ve s t ig a te d  t h e  pri ivis-  
ion of  s c ho o l  s h e l t e r s  to  be iilticed 
til cert t i in b us  pick-iqi  po in t s ,  s imi­
l a r  to th o s e  n o w  in use in o th e r  
sc hoo l  d i s t r i c t s .  d ' h ese  p r ov i de  
protect ion d u r in g  inclement  wctitlier.
for  s tu d e n t s  w h o  g a t h e r  in a d v a nc e  
ot the  . a r r iva l  of  t h e  schoo l  bus,  
■A priq.iosal will be made,  by m e  to 
the  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o m m i t t e e  that  
the  p rov i s ion  of  such she l t e r s  be 
r ecoi imie i ided to  th e  schoo l  boa rd ,  
“ I t  is ho p ed  t h a t  th e  p a r e n t s  a n d  
t ax p a y e r s  will a p p r e c ia t e  the  com -  
j i lex p r o b l e m w l i i c b  the  schoo l  bus  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  s y s t e m  c re a te s  :iml 
tha t  it is u n f o r t u n a t e l y  iuq ioss ible 
this  to  lu o v id e  a so lu t i o n  which  will be 
im- . pe r i ec tkv sa t i s f a c to r y  to ev e r v o n e
in o u r  school  d i s t r i c t .  Th er e f o r e ,  
the  bes t  we can dci is to p r ov ide  
an a r r a n g e m e n t  whi ch  will give 
the  g r ea te s t  g e n e r a l  t i ss is tance to 
o u r  school  s tu d en t s .
“ It  shou ld  a l s o  he  n ie i i t ioncd 
tha t  all s c h oo l s  a r e  o p en e d  j i r ior  to  
th e  a r r iva l  of  t h e  first  bus at each 
sc lmol  a n d  t i iat  a n  a n g c i n e n t s  have  
liecn made for  the supervision of  
all s tu d e n t s  a r r i v i n g  etirly at th e  
sc h o o l s  and  l e a v i n g  later .
" T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  w ho  bel i eve
tha t  th e  h e a l t h  of oui'  y o u n g  chi l ­
d ren  is m o r e  l ikely to  be im pa i r ed  
t l i roi igli  ex cess ive  i i a m i i e r in g  a nd  
s i t t i n g  in bu ses  a n d  s c h o o l s  th a n  
f rom the  t a k in g  of p l e n t j '  of  e.xe.r- 
cise i n c l u d i n g  walkung.  T'h:it the 
et irly b u i l d i n g  iqi of  a s o u n d  ami 
he.-iltliy c o n s t i tu t io n  t h r o u g b  r e a ­
so n a b le  e .xposure to  the  e l e m e n t s ,  
w h e n  exe rc i s ing ,  s h o u l d  n o t  he 
over lo i ike d  even  w h e n  ;i c o n s i d e r ­
ab le  d e g r e e  of  f a t igue in the  b e ­
g i n n i n g  m a y  resul t ,  a n d  t h a t  i m ­
p r o v e d  m usc le  to n e  s h o u ld  p r o -  
,gre.ssively r ed u c e  such fat igue.
“ h 'o u r s  ve ry  t ru ly ,
.“k. 1 ‘ 11  K L  l'..B, C h a i r m a n ,  
"Trans i . )o r t a t ion  C o m m i t t e e . ”
S T E R L IN G ’S GOLD  
R E S E R V E S  
t bi .August  .il the .gold and  do l l a r  
lO'serves of the  slerl in.g a r e a  s tood  
at  .$l,(i72 mil l ion.
St. M ary’s Church  
Circle M eets
I ' he  .Saanichton Circle of  St. 
Mary ' s  Church held their  first  me e t ­
ing o f  the fall .season ;it St. M a ry ' s  
Sunday  school room on Tuesday  last,  
wi th tin at tendance of 18, -Mrs. J .  F. 
Cooper  presiding.
All members  are busy with bazat ir  
w o rk  and liaby clothes for  their  niis- 
siontiry project.  Owing  to unfo reseen  
circiiinstancc.s the fall baztiar has 
been postponed unti l  .Saturdtiy. Dec, 
6 .
Refreshments  were served tit the 
close of  the ineeting,  Mrs.  R. V. 
Ivoliinson was the hostess fo r  the  
evenin.g and re f reshments  were  .serv­
ed by Mrs.  A. Tay l o r  and Mrs.  F.  E.  
Watson ,
I ' h e  b a s k i n g  s h a r k  is no w  a m a n -  
ea ter .
‘Y o u  J u st  C a n ’t B u y  B e t te r ’
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  “J o h n  D e e r e ” D ea le r
HER, M M S I  & MeKEIIIE lT i.
507 C o r m o r a n t  St. ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.  —  B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H — P h o n e  35
D GRADE
PLYWOOD'; 
S H E i T H I N ii ■. V' - - ■ '
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IS here at Standard!
It s  the Genuine Marie Designer  
Contour Chair . . .  now available 
F U R N I T U R E !
"  '.A ■..■'’'CL*.' i'”:. L.'u*
  '
Y L . ■ " ( «
L ' ; ' - C
IS
■. y j .  ( . y
See^ i t ....






$ 1 .0 0  Per Carload
EVERY TUESDAY  
A N D  W EDNESDAY
Tod Inlet K eating 121M
w . " 3 8 t f '
^ s k  B u tle r  Bros, about a
C Y C L O S ”
d lL  BURNER
■
Fttr li’ovihUi-lrtuy oi'fieioncy, fop hojii fttm- 
i'ftrl, foi' t'cononiy (tl' ()i)(>i’!iti()ii hero i,sDie 
.mof.i(M’.n O ilD ilrnei’ -liiouHONvivcm'L'vory-'
whtn'i* (ID! rocomniondinp: to ih o if  rvitiMtlH, 
Lol 11,*̂ KivB you II di.‘nioibst)'iilion. And thii 
(’OKI ? AiTmziiiMiy low, ImdiidiiiF (')il 
Jlniivi and Siuiul. Coil, Fltwii'icnl .Onlh-t,
' I’orniil, Tax and t'oinpltvto In.HlarialioiTonly
<l!1 ON TERMS 
t P l P i J  TO SUIT
OPEN W EDNESDAY ALL DAY
BUTLER BROS. 13 your BEST BET
for KiR'h woll-known inorcliaiidiKO a,s , 
C.I.L. PAINTS - EAW GETT HEATERS 
RANDOLPH FIRE EXTINGUISHERS  
GENERAL TIRES - DUROID ROOFING  
W ESTINGH OUSE TV
CjEMENT MIXERS FOR RENT
A ll iii'/.ea .Scre«*ni‘d Graved - Coal - Lumber 
I’iidi iiji what ytin want at, Ktiatiny ILQ, nr 
Icavo yoiir tirdor at onr ■! Way.s ,Ktor(>,
GOUNG H U N T IN G ?
Gel ytnir Licontjo and your Am im m ition at B.B. 
SHOWROOM A N D  ORDER OFFICE
4 WAYS & X  E 8S11
Gibson has the features you 
wont, Mrs. Housewife! Gib­
son has lots of room —  ̂ 9  
cu. ft. of storage space 
and has cold zones for 
e v e r y t h i n g  fronv  f r o z e n  
foods to fresh fruits and 
vegetables. The Gibson Is 
economical, easy to  clean 
and  Its famous Scotch Yoke 
Mechanism requires no a t­
tention. Visit our show room 
to-morrow and  Inspect the 
new GibsonI
SpocHleatlont tublaet to  
thango without nof/c«.
Term s m ay be arranged at; low  
as 10% dow n and 24 m onths to 
pay.
Hafer Bros.
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R O A D  
— P H O N E : K eating 61 —
L e t
 ̂ base
®  '  '  T h e  ot ic  a n d  o n ly  ' ' '  '
C o n to u r  C h a ir  
b ea rs  Ihis i a m o u s
The Anatomically Conect
SPEND JUST 5 MmUTCS m A CONTOW 
CHAlR-lOUNGE; AND YOU'IL HAVE
ONE FORTHE RKTOf YpURILIfE!
Your body is so perfectly cradled and suppbrlcd 
from  head to foot in a Contour Chair-Loungo that 
It literally m akes you relax. You cnii'l; lieip iL 
N ature’s own ,mo,st re,sti:ul pasture Is the basis 
of the fam ous patented Contour do.sign. The 
anatom ioally correct po.sture is retained at ah.v 
angle to which you nd,iust the Contour Chair- 
Luitnge. VVhatevor you are doing—talking, read­
ing, telo-viewing, nnpping or .lu.st,plain ro.sting-— 
.you can do fa r  more en,1oyably in a Conlour 
Chair-Lounge because you arc coini»lctely relaxed. 
N othing i.s quite lllco Ihe eye-opening c.\porionce 
of. .your fir.st 5 m inutes of Into relaxation in « 
Contour Ciiair-Loungc, Ti’y  It yoursoif, mnvk
R IG H T  T H R O U G H --Y A T E S  to  V IE W
■ ' ' '
',1
'.V
H EAD OFFICE A N D  W AREH O USE
cr„r'Z.;KEATING90
OPEN W EDNESDAY ALL DAY
Two Famous Names in 
SPACE HEATERS:
P o t ■7 7 .9 0 .
c7 -In . ■Pot . . . :   ' " 8 2 .7 5 ' ''c'
■ ;8 -.rn.' Po l: ( :,8 9 .9 0 „
8 -In.  Pol; D o  L u x i i  1 1 8 .0 0
E^e cornfov ta i.Y le  t l i i s  y e a r  wi l l i  a n
-  OIL H E A T ER !, ,
See. t h e m  o n  i:]i.splay in  o u r  w i n d o w .
Pcntuittt atlunditd to. No bolluT for you. 
i6rni« an lovy ur 10%  down nrruuKed.
i l
VVc li.'ivt' n com pli'lo ,slock  
1)1' R oofing MfilcritslR to Hiiil 
YOUR inirlicnlnr nmid.s,
PH O NE I.S for OIK! o f  our 
,sl.nj'f to cu 11 ̂ and jdvo ,von an 
. 1 i n i b t i  ci t l i i . : )  1,11 d(.) t l i a  
.job yoni’K cdfor by bondod 
; h p p l i i ' a t o r H .
i l S i l l T I M
W e httve them nil! why
don't yo 11 ordtsronough iiow 
to insnbdt; yoni' (ofilhig? :
Von’ll bo snrin’lKotl al iho  
o v in K  to YOU IhiH winter!
floiiKi In to onr .siori! and 
lo t  us .hIiow yon how (thoaply 
.yon (.0111 bo (.•onif()rtab)e this  
vvinioi' willi an JnHulatyd ;
.( 'm iin tt lg  ■ ' ( ( ( ( ' (  ( ; : ' ( ' :
PROM PT SERVICE W H EN YOU NEED ITI
H A R D W A R E  - PAINTS  
BEACON u l  FIFTH
ERIC SLEGG —  MAtJHlGE SLEGG 
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T H E  A D V A N T A G E S  A R E  E V ID E N T
An n o u n c e m e n t  last w eek  th at all users of oil-burn­ing equipment in North Saanich and Central Saanich  
would be required to possess them selves of a permit has 
been received with varying degrees of enthusiasm by resi­
dents concerned.
According to an estim ate of an oil com pany representa­
tive the a ffected  consumers will form  the larger part of 
those using oil. A lthough a limited number of users have 
been in possession of permits in the past there is no copy 
available to the householder to prove that he has such a 
permit.
Those who are positive that they have been issued with 
a permit are not obliged to apply again. They will, how ­
ever, be well advised to make application. Tn th is man­
ner th ey  will have a-copy of the permit in their possession  
and no possible doubt can remain in the  event of a query 
at some later date.
The purpose of th e  “clean-up” is not to ensure that 
permits are generally  held, but to ensure th at equipm ent  
in the area is installed and m anufactured in accordance  
with the requirements of the Fire M arshall’s department.
There are a number of oil-burners in use'in this district 
which do not comply with those regulations, the assistant  
fire m arshalls were inform ed last w eek , It is the hazard-  
: ous, hom e-m ade structure or the careless  installation that
: is sought out by the fire authorities.
If these regulations serve to improve the fire sa fety  of 
The area then there can remain no doubt th a t  the enforce-  
j, ment of th e  regulations is tim ely and beneficial. The
standard of safety  in B.C. is a high one. It is reflected  by 
the sm all losses due to fires  caused by oil-burners.
The Implementation of the regulations will „also serve 
to ensure th a t  residents are not deprived of fire insurance 
coverag’e due to the lack  of a, permit.
The objections are only on the basis of a pietty. nuis- 
; ance. The .iustification of this move is evident. Only
operators of oil-burners stand t o  benefit. They should  
have no complaint.
20 YEARS AGO
Star.  B e a v e r i d g e  was  a p p o i n t e d  
s t ag e  m a n a g e r  of  the  N o r t h  S aan -  
ieh .Little T h e a t r e  .Associa t ion a t  
a m e e t i n g  on T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  a t  
the  h o m e  of M r .  a nd  Mrs.  A.  G. 
Smit i i .  S a a n i c h to n .  Ti ie  an nua l  
m e e t i n g  of  the  s o c ie t y  will be he ld 
at the  h o m e  of  Mrs.  Har t l e y ,  D e e p  
Cove ,  o n  Oct ,  v3.
Mr ,  a n d  i\Irs.  H,  B. T r i m b l e  have  
c o m p l e t e d  a y e a r  of  op e r a t i o n  of  
th e  S id n e y  B a k e r y  which  th e y  ae-
and  th e i r  f ami ly  i iave r e t u r n e d  to 
the ir  h o m e  o n  St.  M a r y  L a k e  a f t e r  
a w e e k ’s vac a t ion  c a m p i n g  at  P o r t  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  P e n d e r  I s l and ,
H a r o l d  .Auchter lon ic  s i i ent  tiie 




“ 'W in do m’s W a y ” ,
P a m s a y  U l l m a n ;  j ,  1; 
286 pp., S3,75.
by  Jame.s 
L ip p in c o t t ;
as shipping by island boat ,” Beyond 
money values, Cyri l  spoke o f  wh:ii 
he called “a cer tain community  feel­
ing” which could be enjoyed  without 
having to live too close to neighbors.  
"Mos t  I slander s, ” he said, “ are 
into a polished kitchen shining f rom  someth ing  deeper  in their
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
25 YEARS AGO
Q u ic k  t h i n k i n g  o f  12-year -o ld  
Ma lc o lm  Si lvey,  Re id  I s l and ,  was  
i n s t r u m e n t a l  in the  s a v in g  of  his 
f ive -yea r -o ld  b r o t h e r ’s life r e c en t -  
q u i r ed  f ro m  R a n k i n  and  S o n s  l a s t  | ]y. W h i l e  t r o l l i n g  his f a t h e r ’s gas
bo a t  off  T e x a d a  I s l a n d  M a l c o l myear .
T h e  fe r ry  se rv ice  l i e tween Sid-, 
ney  and  .Anacor tcs  will  d i s c o n t i n u e  
this  week ,  w h en  l ioth boat s ,  t he  
Ci ty of  .Angeles and  the  R o s a r i o  
will be t aken  off  the  run.  T h e  
M o t o r  P r inc ess ,  o p e r a t i n g  b e t w e e n  
Sidney and Steveston,  will be taken 
off  a f t e r  the  L a b o r  D a y  wee k -e n d .
Miss  .A. Mil ls  ha-K r e tu r n e d  f r o m  
X 'ancouver  to r e s u m e  he r  du t i e s  
at  G a l i ano  sc hoo l .  She i.s c o m ­
m e n c i n g  he r  th i r d  y e a r  as t e a c h e r  
I at  Gal i ano.
Miss Plorence Hand,  of  X'an­
couver ,  has  s u c ce ed ed  Miss  M a r ­
jo r i e  L o c k e  as  t e a c h e r  of the  s e n ­
ior  d iv is ion  a t  P e n d e r  I s l an d  
schoo l .  .Xliss M.  L. D ick inson  is 
c o n t i n u i n g  as  t e a c h e r  in c h a r g e  of 
the  j u n i o r  divis ion.  .Xliss D ic k i n ­
son is a l so  s e r v i n g  as pr incipal .
L i e u t . - C m d r .  Cl ive Lowe,  of  
H .M.S .  Delhi ,  has  been the  .guest 
o f  his  cous ins .  M a j o r  and  M rs .  .A. 
R, L a y a rd ,  at  Ra in bo w  Beach .
Miss  M a r i o n  Mil ler ,  of  D u n ca n ,  
h as  t a k e n  up h e r  dut ies  a t  t h e  
Div ide  school .
.Mr. a nd  Mrs .  J.  D. H a i l ey  e n ­
t e r t a i n e d  r ec en t l y  a t  the i r  h o m e .  
Sandal ,  a t  N or th  Salt  Spr ing  I s ­
land,  se ve ra l  of  the  j u n i o r  t e n n i s  
p l a y e r s  a t  an .Amer ican t o u r n a m e n t .  
T h e  m i x e d  do u b l e s  r e s u l t ed  in a 
t ie b e t w e e n  XX'insome M o r r i s  a n d  
A r t h u r  R o b i n s o n  a n d  H e l e n  M o o r -  
h o u se  a n d  Bas i l  R o b i ns on .  T h e  
f irs t  coup le  w o n  th e  pr ize in th e  
p lay-of f .  O t h e r  g u e s t s  p r e s e n t  in ­
c luded M a r y  Sco on es ,  Du lcie  Cr of -  
ton,  E the l  Bar row,  Sheila Hailey.  
D o n a l d  C o r b e t t ,  F r a n c i s  Cr of to n ,  
Bi l ly  T a y l o r ,  Tack S m i t h  a n d  G a r ­
n e t  Y o u n g .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  XXf. T.  .A. B u r k i t t
.A.
- A D E S E R V E  C O M M E N D A T IO N
GLJR congratulations to the Sidney youngsters’ baseball team  which won the lower island champiohship and■ • A ' - : : " ' . ' . ' . v ' W . '  * -J-' •:XTL' ' . '
in th e  next p layoff round
(put up a g;ood against th e  strong Chemainus nine 
The youngsters learned a lot
, from the series and; provided some first class entertainment  
for th e  fans as well.
Such juvenile  athletic ic lubs'deserve;every  encoum  
ment. And the adults who organize and train these team s
D urm g the last few  w eek s some Sidney boys
busy playing baseball. In th is  twayj t h e y  jare .becoming  
better'Citizeris. "Others were sniaehing th e  w indow s of the,v, 1 J  o  *'jJ . ‘ '1 \\--y rm-.' •" ■ 1'"' J X - 'XI ‘ •' , •
saw hi.s b r o t h e r ,  H e n r y ,  fall o v e r ­
board .  M a l c o l m  p r o m j i t ly  o p e n e d
.Since the  ea r l i e s t  d ay s  of  the  
fi.ght of the  c o m m o n  m a n  fo r  r e ­
cog n i t io n  it has  be e n  a r e c o g n iz e d  
a x i o m  th a t  the  d i s c o n t e n t e d  m a n  
w as  the  f irs t  to  a d o p t  a n e w  id eo l ­
o g y  tha t  o f fe red  re l i ef  f r o m  his 
oppressed ,  s ta te .  T h i s  con d i t io n  
w a s  a m a j o r  f ac to r  in the  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  o f  o u r
present-day de­
mocracy. The  
d is s a t is fa c t io n  
his throttle and circled around to ' *  n u m e r o u s  
where his brother had fallen. The j Peasants in past 
youngster was taken from the | ‘-T” '’'""''''’* w a s  
water uninjured. Had the boy Bn'cctly respon-
p o r a t e d  in t h e  C o m m u n i s m  of 
• Rus s i a . , '  „ A ,
; .At; an  ad d r e s s  g iven  be fo r e  the  
an n u a l  T r a d e  F a i r  d inn er  in T o r ­
o n t o  la.st j ' ea r  Dr ,  I r a  O.  D ih y o r th ,  
w h o  w a s  th e n  ’nea d  o f  th is  I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a r .  se rv ice, ;  sa id  in p a r t :
“ XVliile : t h e  ( R u s s i a n s  : paid  ' d ip - se r -  
vice to th e  cause  : of  peace  a n d  in ­
t e r n a t i o n a l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  t h e  
Sov ie t  : o v e r l o r d s  (, laid.  ' t l ieir . p l a ns
f o n  th e  i d o m i n a t i o n  :6f, one ; ' cou n t r y .  , . . . . . . , , • :  , . . . .
a f t e r  . ianother: . ( in :EuropeAat id, , (; thd ^  
w o r l d  a t  l arge .  , J ’
‘T h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t / s e t d n ; a  w o r l d  T m m e n c e T w o r k .  at^ F u l f o r d  on  Mr .
........................  J. a s s e l s  bu n g a l o w .
( M is s  , B. ( Burk e ,  ( w h o  h a s  dieen 
s p e n d i n g  th e  ; su ihmer  V va c a t io n  ; a t  
t h e  I i o m e  o f  ,dier( pa ren ts ;  d n  X'an-
s t o p p e d  his  m o t o r  o r  a t t e m p t e d  to 
r ev e r s e  the n e t s  wou ld  have  fouled 
the  i i ropel ler .
General  .Sir .Arthur Curr ie,  du r ing  
his visit to the coast,  spent  a vaca­
tion at  .XIarimola, the su m m er  home 
of  \X', Nichol .  XX'hile in the district  
the General  looked up a nu mb er  of  
old friends,
Cyril  .A. Burley,  who has been 
spending the holidays a t  the Salt  
Spr ing  I sland farm of  R. C, XX'eight 
has r e turned  to X'ictoria to enter  
high school.
T w o  of  the  r o o s t e r s  se n t  to the  
XX'orld's I’o u l t r y  C o n g r e s s  a t  O t ­
t a w a  by  C h a p l i n  & O s w a l d ,  o f  X'e- 
suv ius  Bay.  w e r e  sold.  O n e  f e t c hed  
$100 a n d  the  o t h e r  $50.
R, N,  Mac.Aulay  w as  r e - e l e c t ed  
p r e s id e n t  of  the  S id n e y  Socia l  
Club a t  its a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  on  XX'ed- 
n e s d a y  a t  the  Be rqu i s t  Ha l l .  O t h e r  
o f f i ce r s  a r e :  v i ce - p re s ide n t ,  N.
F ra l i c k ;  se c r e t a ry .  M is s  I r e n e  
F ro s t ;  c o m m i t t e e ,  Mrs.  Mac .Aulay 
a nd  S. A l ac D on a l d .  .At t h e  ca rd  
p a r t y  j i r e ce d i n g  th e  m e e t i n g  w i n ­
ne r s  w e r e  Airs.  Cr oss ley ,  Air.  Alac- 
D on a ld .  Reg.  B e s w ic k  a nd  E. K i r k -  
ness.
Aliss C l a r a  Gilli .gand is t e a c h i n g  
a t  the  C r a n b e r r y  • school . ,  .At the  
Div ide  sc hoo l  t h e  t e a c h e r  is Mis s  
X’ye, a l so  o f  A' ictoria.
Airs.  G e o r g e  L a u n d r y  a n d  h e r  
in f an t  sd n  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  the  
hos p i t a l  on F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  of  l a s t  
week.
(Aliss I r e n e  Pe l l ew,  of  N e w  XX'’es t-  
mins te r ,  h as  t a k e n  up  h e r  du t i e s  
as t e a c h e r  a t  the;. B e av e r  P o i n t  
schoo l .  , : :( '
N o t i c e — Thc:  N o r t h  S aa n i c h  Golf  
C o u r s e  i s  p r i v a t e  p roper ty '  a nd  in 
f u t u r e  h o  (one  w i l l  be a l lo w e d  on  
the  course ,  XXfilfred T .  S i s son ,  hon.  
s e c r e ta ry . — .Advt. ■;;(((.-'
• Aliss; D o H s  B l a c k b u r n ,  h a s ’ t a k en  
q v e r  the(: h a i r d r e s s i n g  b u s i n e ss  o f  
‘‘M i s s '  N a n c y . ’A ( T h e  bu s i n e ss '  wil l
R ic t i ards
s t a t e  of  the  co m -
sible fo r  the  
e l imin a t ion  o f 
the  f eudal  s y s ­
t em.  F ew  to d a y  
will  r e fu te  th e  
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  
s u c h  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  has  been 
benefic ia l  to the 
m u n i t y  today.
U l lm an  sees th i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  of  
this  ad va nce  as  h i g h l y  d e t r i m e n t a l  
to  the  s t a t us  of  the  d e m o c r a c i e s  in 
the  w or l d  of to d a y .  H i s  a r g u m e n t  
is a c cu r a t e  and  his  c o n c lu s i o n s  a re  
i r re futab le .
In  the r u b b e r  p l a n t a t i o n s  of  
P a p a a n  the pol i cy  of  the  E u r o p e a n  
o w n e r s  was to  p r o h i b i t  t he  na t i ve  
w o r k e r s  f ro m  c u l t i v a t i n g  th e i r  o w n  
rice.  (The d i r ec t  r e s u l t  w as  to  en-
every sur face ,  but  took me  th rough 
an equally polished hall into a small  
room so completely lined with a s ­
sessment  files that  the re  was scarce­
ly space fo r  a big desk and two 
chairs.  Cyril  looked more  like a 
sailor than  an off ice man,  so I was 
not surpr i sed to hea r  him say that  
he had once been an engineer  on a 
t r amp steamer .  "Dick Hall ,  on Alay'ne 
Island,  advised me to settle on Gali­
ano.  I b o u g h t  only'  10 ac res  b u t  it 
kept me busy' clearing my land, de- 
si.gning and  bui lding my house.”
Wi th  the house finished. Cyr i l ’s 
fiancee came  out  f rom Eng la nd  to 
marry  him, a round  1911. Togethe r  
they went  into chickens with up­
wards of  1,000 birds,  secur ing an 
e.gg con trac t  with the Flotel X'an­
couver.  XX̂ ar broke out.  .As a naval 
r e se rv i s t  Cyr i l  en t e r e d  th e  se rv ice  
at  once.
XX’hcn he r eturned to his family 
on Galiano I sland he bought  the bal
feelings than  the  business side of 
living. I t  is a feel ing both f o r  nature 
and humanity. ”
La ter  I  learned why the Morgan 
home had such a pol ished look. I 
me t  Mrs.  Mo rg an ,  a  tall, striking 
woman  who expressed  energy in 
speech and manner .  W e  talked about 
i hooks and the Alorgan’s daughter,  
Edwina,  a bo tani s t ;  the two  Morgan 
sons, Dick, shor t ly  r e tu rn ing  from 
overseas service, and Nigel ,  head of 
the Labor  P rogress iv e  pa r ty  in Brit­
ish Columbia,  an ex t r em e  leftist 
group.  Mrs.  M o r g a n  said tha t  a left­
ist viewpoint  was s t imula t ing  in a 
family. “XX^hat ma t t er s , ” Airs. Alor- 
gan emphasized,  “ is that  people try 
to serve Canada to advan tage rather 
than to co nf o r m too readily.  The 
most  intelligent discussion jirovokcd 
on questions o f  the day,  the better 
for  us all.”
XXCilking toward s  Mary  .Anne Point 
one day, we fol lowed the rocky
tai l  a g r e a te r  e x p e n d i t u r e  o n  th e  | Cost  o f  t ruck ing  to marke t  f rom  
p a r t  of  the  w o r k e r s  on  th e i r  s t a p le  i outside a big city is a lmost  as g rea t  
T h e  in d i r e c t  r e su l t  w as  dis-food,
sa t is fac t ion ,  s t r i f e  a n d  the  s t e a d y  
i n r oa d  of C o m m u n i s m ,
I t  is s imple  f o r  t h e  m a n  l iv ing  in 
a d em o cr a t i c  c o u n t r y  to  r e c o g n iz e  
t h e  t r u th  o f  th e  c o n c lu s i o n s  d r a w n  
b y  an a u t h o r  in a b o o k  of  f ic t ion.  
I t  is less s im ple  to  co n v i n ce  t h o s e  
w h o  a re  n o t  s p e n d i n g  th e i r  day's 
a m o n g  the  d e m o c r a t i c  c o m m u n i ­
t ies of  the  XX^estern w or ld .
I n t e r w o v e n  in to  th e  s t o r y  of  p o l i ­
t ics  and  p la n t a t i o n s  is t h e  h i s t o r y  
o f  Dr .  Ale .xander  XX^indom. A  s u c ­
cessfu l  soc ie ty  d o c t o r  f r o m .  N e w  
A'ork,  he h as  a b a n d o n e d  an u n s u c ­
cess fu l  m a r r i a g e  and;  h is  life is d e ­
vo te d  to  the  w e l f a re  of  the  d i s s a t ­
isf ied n a t i v e ,  w o r k e r s .
ance of  160 acres ad jo in ing  his or-  i shoreline of  Act ive Pass,  fascinated
by thc cver-chan.ging pa t te rns  o f  the 
su rg ing  sea, A passenger  steamer 
passed through ,  so close that  peoiile 
could be seen on its deck. A fish 
packer followed,  t rai led by a sturdy 
little tug th ro w in g  up a g rea t  white 
bow wave, ' r i ien came a Canadian 
naval  craft ,  g rey  and  sleek, with its 
XX/hite Ensign f lut ter ing in the 
breeze. S teph remembered  that  it 
was from above Alary A n n e  Point 
tha t  many Gal i ano people saw King 
George XT and  Queen  El izabeth sail 
t hrough to Victor i a d ur ing  their 
Canadian visit.
{To  Be  Continued)
t< The Churches m
iginal 10. Soon he had a horse,  was 
milking eight cows and shippin.g pigs 
to X'ictoria, In 1926 he became as ­
sessor and t ax col lector and later  a 
provincial  magi s t r at e  and notary  
public.
S T I L L  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Did he think there were still op­
portuni t ies in Is land fa rmin g?  ‘‘Yes. 
T o  o f f se t  any  d isadvantages  such as 
higher  cost  o f  feed, there is lower  
cost o f  l iving and lower  taxat ion.
Elis wi fe is of  l i t t le  he lp  to  h im 
and  his w o r k  b r in g s  susp ic ion  f r o m  
j the shor t- s i ,gh ted  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
I of  his o w n  w o r l d .  T h e  p lo t  w in d s  
i a r o u n d  s o m e w h a t  m e a n d e r i n g l y  
bu t  the  story '  is s t r o n g  e n o u g h  to  
carry'  it. I n  v iew of  p r ev a i l in g  
c o n d i t io ns  in As ia  this  b o o k  is i m ­
p o r t a n t  as wel l  as hi.ghly r eadab le .  
— F.G.R.
A N Y  BOOK )
reviewed Here may be obtained  
thrcuah tlie Book Departm ent at
E A T O N ’S - ^ S f , ^ ^
Vi: NEARLY; B A N K IN G
I  AST w eek  The R eview  ( announced th at the) B ank of 
Montreal plans to erect a perm anent building in the 
community of Sidney. In m a k i n g  th e  arinouricement we  
t ’ev iew ed  briefly  the history of banking in this community. 
Old-tirners have since drawn oui’ attention to th e  fa c t  that
()■)()'(');
we had overlooked entirely the first bank in Sidney. W e  
hasten to extend our apologies to S id ney’s pioneer bankers. 
(No new spaperm an should ever quarrel with a bank;
The Review is now  informed th a t  the first bahk in 
North Saanich w a s  opened in th e  1920’s by the M erchants’ 
Bank of Canada. It w as  located in the present residence  
( f o f  Chas. W oods on First Street; It is to be presumed that  
this pioneer institution co-operated with T he R ev iew ’s 
overdrafts in tho.so days. This may dr (may not have ha.st- 
ened th e  Merchants’ Bank am algam ation with the Bank  
of Montreal. ('’C,)'.' a (':
( ) One of the pioneer bank clerks in this historic financial  
house w as Elmor John, a native son o f North Saanich. He 
has been hospitalized during the past w eek  and thus pre­
vented from' upbraiding us for last w e e k ’s minor error.
w h e r e  t e ns i on  ( a n d  fear  o f  w a r  
dai ly  b e c a m e  ' s t r o n g e r ,  r e su l t ed  in 
a s i t u a t i o n ; ; w h ic h  the  w e s t e r n  
\vqr ld b a d  to r eco gn i ze .  A s  a r e ­
sult) t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l ;  s e rv ice  b e ­
ca m e  m u c h  mor e )  def ini te ,  p o i n t e d  
a nd  in so m e  ca se s  m o r e  comba t ive , :  
a n d  t h a t  p r o c e s s  h as  c o n t i n u e d  
r i g h t  (up to  the  p r e s e n t  , , .”
T o  i l lu s t r a t e  th is  Dr ,  D i l w o r t h  
r ea d  p a r t  of  Th e  inau.gural  t r a n s ­
m is s io n  o f  o u r  R u s s i a n  service,  
wh ich  w as  be.gun in F e b r u a r y ,  
1951, T h i s  in a u gu ra l  m e s s a g e  w a s  
de l ive red  by  o u r  H i g h  G o m m is -  
s i o n e r  to  L o n d o n ,  D a n a  XVilgress,  
w h o  h ad  b e e n  fo r  s o m e  . y e a r s  
C a n a d i a n  A m b a s s a d o r  to Afoscow,  
Said AIr.((V\'’i l g r e s s ; “ I n ; t h c s e  d ay s  
of  t e ns ion ,  ig n o r a n c e  and  in i sun-  
( l er s t andi t ig  (of o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  a rc  
exp lo i t e d  liy t h e  p r o p a g a n d a  of  the 
r u l i n g  circle.s of  the  U .S ,S ,R .  to  
c r e a t e  f ea r  and  sus| ) icion,
“ VVe bel i eve t h a t  one of  the  
s u r e s t  w a y s  to  dcvelo]) nit t lual  u n ­
d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  pence is t h r o u g h  
the  f ree exehr inge of  in fo rm at i on .  
In ad d i t io n  to t e l l i ng  y ou  a b o u t  
our se l ve s ,  it is o u r  p u r p o s e  to  b r i n g
ATTENTION CANADIANS!
couver ,  ( has  r e t u r n e d '  (to th e  E a s t  
.Saanich ' ;Road to  r e s u m e  h e r  dut i e s  j 
a.s t e a c h e r ’ a t ’(the'( p r imary '  g r ad e s  
of; t h e  N o r t h  S aan ic h  schoo l .
L a t e r , w e  a r e  i n fo rm e d ,  th e  b a n k  wa,s m ove d  to  E d d ie  you truthful, unbiased infonnaiion




_Eng’.s cafe  on Boacon Avenue and .Hub.sequently it opened  
in its pre.sent location. The new bank block wilT accord­
ingly be the fourth bank location in Sidney.
7.; Letters To The Editor . . .
(( M O R E  C O U L D  O CCUR lUiiinn.'il Uroai leas t  siniil i t r  t o  tin'  
E d i t o r , '  Rev iew,  ; ' : • li.lhC', in Br i ta in  and  the  X'oice of
. Siri'((( ••(;';"''' ((i;; (" ■(;(•( ‘’(''•() ((■ '■•'((' ('■:(,. .Xinerieu in t h e 'U n i t e i l  ■Stales, '
. (The e.siieeied has liajipeited,, ■ 11 } Thi.s International service is cur- 
(is) .alleged ) that i r t  ease eh |iolio- j, ricd (on by  the C;B,G, at the request 
( inyotilis |tav now .'orrih'.p'.d N(irth of (jjy ' federu! ’ governnieiit on lie-
h i i l f . o f  t h e  people,  o f ; ,G an ada  xvho 
| iay the  bill,  t h r o u g h  a d ir ec t  aii-
; Batmi(di, , I ; htive ''( l icen, ( i‘xiteinhig 
this  t o  o cc u r  and  :ini tint st i r i i r i sed.  
, ' M o r e ' cases (iuhl( note .haiipeii ,
:.: .(• (T'rdirunyeliiis;, is,)  (mnrntgsl  other , ’
’ ( ; ( (poss ihle ;  cadses ,  ' c a r i j e d '  by  a ( f ly
(:))"')(;;(('■■(,know,ii,'as;ihe^^.S'ldn>Oxyii C a l c i l r a n s ‘ 
(:(;(( ,’ ( co in tno i i l ydq iqw iv  as (he si ab le  fly,'
'((;:: :’)T h i s  fly. is,(oiie of  ;tlfe h i l i ;ng ( f l i e s
. i i i idl iy th i s  nieiiits.eari 'y thd discahe, ,  
( ’Viie e g g s , ' h a t c h  otti in t w o  to 
(■'th i ’ee d a y s  ':atnl the  liirvae ttstially 
( l i v e  on  hor.se iniinnrei th e y ( a r c  full 
: f ed in 14 to  21 (days ionl I 'cach the  
' pupa l  s t age.  T h e  int| ial .stage la st s  
(n ine  to  1,1 days  wIten ilo.'( fly 
■(;. e m e r g e s ,  ,■'■■:.,:,•,■
T h e  fly is g r ey  in c i do r  abou t  
tl ie .size Ilf t he  ho u se  fly fo r  yvhicli 
it is f r e q u e n t l y  mi.onkenr'  Both
. se.se.s Hturk. h lo o d  and u t t ach  bo th  
m a n  a n d  ani inabi .  I t  in eo in ino n  
’ iti h o r a e  s t a b le s  and c o w  iihcds' 
imd i.s f r c f i uen t ly  foiind in ho us e s  
a n d  s t a b l e s ,  e spec ia l ly w h e n  llu: 
' w e a t h e r  h ec o tn e s  coo l e r  a l t h o u g h
' i t  Is a n  ( ;out<loor  fl,v in w a r m
w e a t h e r  a n d  l ikes:  the  ami.
• .'■•' | .„.H,.  Bl..,Al.,K, •■•:•• . I 
M , l l „  Ch.lh* D. I ML .  D.T.MhitH.  
■'Sidney,' BC." (•(•)::■,■.•’■•,:'•■
Seiit.^, 15,,. I952..,. •, :
C A N A D IA N  B R O A D C A S T ‘
E d i t o r ,  R e v ie w ,
F i n
It is not a tv w idely know n as it 
m i g h t  he that w e h.ave an Inter-
miiil g r an t  of  ($1,750,0(1(1, ? T h e  , ,50,- 
000-watt) f r anshdt t c r  is s tat ioned a»
.‘sackvi l le .  N e w  BrnnsXviciv 
.T h e  lnat tgural  I iroadcast o f  tlie. 
s e rv ice  to o k  place (On Feb,  25, 1945.
A t , that ,  t i m e  the  p u r p o s e  wan Iwor, 
fold-  -'•first( to  crc.ate, ;i l ink' , bet  ween 
(.•hinada and  G ana d ia n  iinni ( and 
w o m e n  s e r v i n g  oversenH b y  which  
nie.ssages f ro m  h o m e  a n d  n e w s  of  
h a i q i en i ng s  , at home( vvere mad e  
ava i lab le  to the  forces  ovcrse.' is' ,  
s econd  to  i l i rcct  b r o a d c a s t s  to  Nazi-  
d o m i n a t e d  co u n t r i e s  in I ' luroiie, in 
an a t t c n q t t  t o  he lp in t h e  e.stahli.sh- 
mcn t  of  ;i cle;tr imdcrsl , ; inding o f  
what  W'cfitern dc m o c r tu d e s  w er e  
do in g  a n d  th in k in g .  A m i  to  .set 
the  Naz i  r eg in t e  in w h a t ,  f o r  Gana-  
dians, was  it.s t rue light,  reveal ing 
i t s W e a k n e s s e s ,  it.s dcs tu ’tti.sni and 
I ts t y r a n n y ,  t h e  ttrst, l i roa dca s t s  
vvere in Kngl is l i ,  h' reiudt ,  G er m a n ,  
l(,*zerh a n d  .Slovnk, N o w  th e  b road"  
cas t s  go  ou t  in IS langnage.s .
At the  t o n e  ot tlie nuHquiou ot 
the  service, :  \vc r e m e m b e r  : tl iai  
Rusisia w as  o u r  ally,  i i u du de d  in on r  
ll iouglit .s o f ' c o  o p e r a l i o n  n m l , gu o d -  
wlll. Ami :it( thi '  end of  the  w a r  
t h e r e  w a s  a pe r i od  w h e n  vve 
t h o u g h t  pea ce  W o u l d  e n v e lo p  thc  
na t i o n s .  T h i s  i tcr iod was  shn r t -  
l ived for  it soon  b e c a m e  ev id en t  
tha t  th e  N.vzi r e g im e  w as  incor-  .Seivi, it,
a l iou t  th e  w o r b l  tind w or ld  even t s ,  
i n f o r m a t i o n  w hi ch  shou ld  he lp  you  
to  sec th e  w o r l d  as it is tind no t  as  
it is g r o t e s q u e l y  d i s t o r t e d  liy the  
.Soviet  pros.s a nd  rad io  , , ,”
T h e  R u s s ia n s  h av e  t r ied j t u n m i n g  
Rad io  C a n ad a  b r oad ca s f s .  T o  
o v c r c o in e  this.  Rad io  Ca nad a ,  T h e  
Voice  o f  .America and  the  I'blV.C, 
a l l '  be tn n i n g  to  Russia,  br i ' iadcast  
tlieir. Rnssian(  in’o g r a m s  a|  t h c  sa m e  
t ime,  to  midvc it t n o r c d i f f i c u l t  for  
.IGissia to i i i t er fere,  ,
' , J u d g i n g ' ; , froa.n rc|iort-s received,  
the  X'oice of (danada c p m e s  l l i ron gh  
stroiiiv, ciciir ami  in t e l l i ge n t ly  to 
l iH c n c r s  iti Eu rop iv ,  :1t is n o t  so 
wi de l y  k i t ow nO  h e r e  in ((,'aiiada. 
l a rge ly  because)  it is difficult  if, n o t  
i m p o s s i b l e  in tnost  . p a r t s  o f ' o u r  
c o u n t r y  to heiir. tlie service, . '
; D n r i n g  ' t h e  seven  . ye a r s  of  the  
se rv ice  iiiorc thaii  hal f  a . .million: 
hdtcr.s  iiuvc ( co me  t o . D r ,  D i l w o r t h  
f roin all,  fiart.s o f  the  w o r l d  idVow- 
ing  (Iccii api irccial iori  of th e  i n f o r ­
mal ion received,  S o m c t i n u ' s  Iht.'SC 
l e t t e r s  a rc  s m u g g l e d  through(( f r om  
(.. 'ommnnl.st g u a r d e d  conritrie.s a n d  
m o n t h s  cl ;qisc be fo re  th e y  r ea ch  
Ca n ad a ,  I.,ast fall Dr,  D l l w o r t h ' s  
ims i t ion  was  ch i inned  f ro m  t h e  
field of  the 1 ntcrn. ' i t i ' inal  se rv ice  
to t h a t  of  d i r e c t o r  of  i i r o g r a m  
p l a n n i n g  ami  p r od u c t i o n  I'or the. 
C.B.C. tmd he is stat ioned in T o r ­
o n to ,
I Ills m i o r m a t m n  ca m e  to  m e  
f ro m  I), l .„’ Be nn e t t ,  iircfls and  iil- 
t ' orma t ion  iletvt, of  the) C.B.C.  I n ­
t e r n a t i o n a l  .service, in an.swer- t o  a 
let ter  | sent UHkmg tor  .'i repor t  
iif att a d d r e s s  g i y e t t : by Dr ,  I)iU 
w o r t h  b e f o r e ; a  m o n t h l y  rn ee l in g  of  
tin'  X 'ancouver  hr. incli .  o f  (, t ho  
I ’u i t r d  Nation.s l.tst Fep leml ie r .
T h a n k i n g  (yon,  (Mr, F ’. i l i ton fo r  
>'our space.
K. M, CQOI'ER,  
McT. iv i sh  Ro ad ,  Fiilnej ' .
19,52,
30 YEARS A G O
T h e  S aan ic h  C a n n e r y  i.s one  of  
the  b us i es t  p laces  in the  a rea .  I n ­
d icat ive  of  the  p r e s s u r e  of  b us in e ss  
is the l50 tons of  clam shells that  
have  been c rushe d ,
S id n e y  baseba l l  t e a m  w o n  the 
AI, B, J a c k s o n  shie ld  a t  F u l f o r d  
on Thnrsd. ' i y  :vvhen it  de f ea ted  
S o u t h  Stilt S p r i n g  I s l a n d  12-10, 
M i s s  F r a n c e s  S t i lmon hris '  r e ­
t u r n e d  to  he r  t e a c h i n g  du t i e s  a t  
•St. G e o r g e ’s schoo l ,  V ic to r i a ,  a f t e r  
spending '  t he  v ac a t io n  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  he r  p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  and  M rs ,  G, S, 
S a l m o n ,  Scho o l  Cro.ss Ro a d ,  
A m o n g  the  vi.sitors to  th e  26th 
a nn ua l  exh ib i t ion  a t  G a n g e s  w er e  i 
Mrs,  Sai 'nuel B r e t h o u r ,  Airs,  J . |  
.XliUihcw.*, Mis ,  .Siimslcr,  Miss  
G ra ce  S i mis te r ,  T o m  tind Dav i d  1 
.Xiistey, Mrs,  H o p e  and  Miss  H o p e , !  
Ilf y jdn i ' v '  Mr  ’ind Mr.: Il.i ' .cn. 'v ’
and  Mr,  and  Mrs.  l . ovick .  of  Deep  j 
(..*o\’e, and  Rev,  b’r, .Sheelan.  of  
S aa n ic h to n ,
SEPT. 1 8 - 8  P.M.
K, OF P. HALL, and
SEPT. 19 ; 8 P.M.
N orth Saanich P entecostal Ghiirch.
'A' •Spent 15 Y ears in China 
"A ®ath o f  Human Sea
Child Spies of China 
F allacy  o f the Land Reform  
'A' T he Purge o f 15 M illion Chinese
THIS IS INTERDENOMINATIONAL  
. . . YOU CAN’T MISS IT!
en
She Tells of the Aim of Communism  
For Canada.
SiKJii.sorcd by Jjintc.s ;uk1 PhylU.s SlJioi'.s.
—  SIDNEY 95K —
f I f
m  m '
You can buy $ 5 ,0 0 0  worth of treat­
ment: and alm ost com plete mental 
relief for just $ 5 .0 0  per year.
Y O U  (ancl I) know  that if POI,JO is 
even suspected, N O  eKpenditure would  
he allow ed to jeopardize your ow n or 
your child’s future-'—the m oney w ould  
have to be found—-but where?
IS $ 5 .0 0  TO O  M U C H  TO  
P R O V ID E  FOR TH IS?
For tlxis, and all medical and hospital fees for loss 
of w ages and for Life Insurance, corne and see
S .  L ,  G .  P G P E
Beacon A venue, Sidney.
/ ■ "'YO UR"SIDNEY S E C U R IT Y 'M A N
PH O N E  235
North Saanich  
Pentecostal Church
Rev.  G. XV. B r o o k s .
Sunday School and  
Bible Class - — lO.OOaxn.
Morning Service —
Gospel S e r v ic e  __ 7.30 pjn.
Every Tuesday 
Pra,yer and Bible Study—7.30 p^a. 
Young People, Friday— 8.00 pja.
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S  
Rector, Rev. Roy M e lv ille  
.)).(' ■; Su nda y , -■' Sept .  :'21 ;;.;(:''■(
( H o l y  T r i n i t y —
: H o l y  G o m n i u n i o n  ......S.Cio a.m.)
''.);((. Eyensqhg(u.v.:(;:z.:;.-..;.;.::7.30, p;.m,; 
St.  A n d r e w ’s—
’(' (Holy)) E u c h a r i s t  ;.:i.A.lLOO(a(tTi.' 
('St.', A u g u s t i n e ’s— "'■'■'')(;:;■ ')),;.((':()'■'■"':■ 
Holy  C o m m u n i o n  ......9 .30a. m.
(((Prentwood xGollege?' 
) ()') M em oria l') G hapel' "■ (
; ( P a r i s h  C h u r c h  o f  B r e n t w o o d )
; Rev.  N.  A.  L o w e ,  B.A.,  L .T h .  
Sunday, Sept. 21 
( F ifteenth A fter Trinity  
H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  ,.....,.8.30 a.m 
Al or n in g  P r a y e r  10.30 a.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST  
CHURCH
HBEACON A V E N U E  
Pastor: Rev. H . B. Bvc
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S — "
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  ..........945 a tn
W o r s h i p  S e rv ice  ......11,00 a'.tn',
E v e m n g  S erv ice  ........ 7,30 p.in.
A I O N D A Y —.
T U e I d A ^ ? ’’*''’’ P ' ' ” '
Pra i se  ani l  P r a y e r
•Sl'l'l'icc ..................  7 m r.
KVERYBODY VYELCOAlk’
Sidney G ospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVEJIV StJNnAY
T h e  Lord'.s S u p p e r  . . . . , 1 1 ,1 5 a,m, 
Stmtlny Sclmol  nnd  
Biblo Cliias , , . ( . . .  10.15 n.m.
Oospol Servlco .7 ,30p,tn.
’T'lVLIlY WIJD NESO AY  '■' 
Pi'iiyor ftiul .
nibln Hliidy . (o.flo p,m.
Seventh-day  
A dventist Church
Saturday, Sept. 20 
Bnbhittli Siihnor ..... . .  0,30 a m
•'lver,v WeilneHdiiy
W e e k l y  P r a y e r . S e r v i c e  7.30 p.m.
R EST H A V E N  C H A P E L  
W13LOOME ™
St, PiiuPs and Shndy Crnolc 
United Chutrch Scrvicon
Rev,  Wil l ,  B u c k i n g h a m  
E v e r y  S u n d a y
Shady Creek Service, .,10 a,in,
St, Pnul'ts—Sidney.





S h ad y  C r e e k  ami .St. Pnul's,  
19 a ,m, ;  Dee p  C o w ,  11 n.in.
Special Invitation  to TouristB, 
Vial tor t t  and FricndB.
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FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SAANICH LUM BER  
Yard, corner B envenuto and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
com plete lum ber serv ice  for  
S aanich .” Phone K eating 121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, ix>lished, Simonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65; 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
FOR SALE—Continued
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sw ea te r s .  H o m e - s p u n  w o o l  a n y  
shade.  H a n d - w o v e n  w o o l  r u g s  
m a d e  to o r d e r :  a l so  I n d i a n  socks .  
M r s .  D or i s  H o r t o n ,  M a y n e  I s ­
land ,  B.C.  35tf
W . A T E R F R O N T  B U N G . A L O W  
w i t h  une.Kcelled v iew.  N ic e ly  
de c or a t e d .  P e m b r o k e  b a t h r o o m ,  
c o p p e r  piping .  L o t  240x72. G o o d  
.garage.  D r i l l e d  well .  P r i c e  
$6,9.50. , Sm i th ,  D e n c r o s s  T e r ­
race.  37-3
FOB SALE—Continued
E I G H T - 1  




H O U S E .  
P h o n e :
O N  2 
S id n e y  
38-3
.A.GENTS F O R  PAT-S.NLI  G L A S S  
I n ta g l io ,  des igner s  a n d  c u t t e r s  
of  m i r ro r s ,  p i c ture f r a m e s  a n d  
t a b le  g la s sw are .  Y o u r  cho i ce  of  
des ign .  S t o ck  and s a m p l e s  on  
d i s p l ay  a t  Corn i sh  L e n d i n g  
L ib r a r y .  37-3
U S E  D D O O R S ,  W  I N .D O W  
f r a m e s  and  windo ws ;  tw o  s inks ,  
c o m p l e t e  wi th  t ap s  a nd  t r a p s :  
k i tc i i en  t ab le and cha i r s ;  o d d ­
m e nt s .  P h o n e  318Y. 38-1
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
A - K  W A T E R  T R E . Y T M E N T S  
fo r  all t y p e s  o f  s t e a m  a n d  h o t  
w a t e r  bo i l e r s .  M a d e  to  su i t  the 
w a t e r  ana ly s i s .  G o d d a r d  & Co.  
P h o n e :  S i d n e y  16. 37-3
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
typ e  oil  b u r n e r s  a n d  all o t h e r  
ty p e s  o f  fuel.  R e m o v e s  s o o t  
a n d  f ire scale.  O b t a i n a b l e  at  
local  s to r e s  o r  di r ec t  . from G o d ­
d a r d  & Co.,  Sidnev.  P h o n e  16.
32-4
" N O  S H O O T I N G ” .AND “ N O  
T r e s p a s s i n g ” si.gns. O r d e r s  f i l led 
by mail.  T h e  Re v ie w,  S idney .
37-4
A P P L E S  A N D  P L U M S .  3c LB,  
P run es ,  5c. P i c k  y o u r  own .  
B r i n g  c on ta in e r .  Re nn ie ,  S i m p ­
son  Road,  .Saan ichton,  b eh in d  
,A.gricultural Ha l l .  38-1
A U S T I N  "lO” I N  G O O D  R U N -  
nin.g o r d e r ;  r e a s o n a b l e  pr ice .  
B a k e r ’s Ba ke ry ,  G an g e s .  B.C.  
T e l e p h o n e  45H .  38-1
E N G L I S H  B I C Y C L E .  3 - S P E E D :  
g o o d  shape.  $2.5. P h o n e ;  K e a t ­
in g  21(1>. .38-2
G R E E N G A G E S ,  5c L B . ;  P R U N E  
p lum s .  4c 11). Will  t ake  o r d e r s  
for  K i n g  apiiles,  R.  M. P a t t e r ­
son.  T y r o n  Road. S idn ey  170T.
38-1
G E N T L E . M A N ' S  C A M E L  H A I R  
ov er c oa t .  Size 38. fit m a n  5 ft. 
9, .good condi t ion,  $20, Si<lney 
170G. 38-1
A C R E ,  G A R  D E N, 5 - R O O M  
m o d e d n  h o u s e ;  g a r a g e ,  ch ic ke n  
h o u s e ;  a l so p ia no  a n d  1947 M e r ­
cu ry  car .  P h o n e  2S8X o r  1137 
H e n r j '  .Aye., S idney ,  B.C,  37-2
M ISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing your diam ond ring. 
Let us prove it  to you . ,Stod- 
dart’s Jew eler, 605 Fort Street, 
V ictoria, B.C 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney  
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
N O .  1 I T A L I A N  P R U N F . S ,  F U L L i  
app l e  b o x  (50 lbs. ) ,  $2; R, b ox  
$1. B r i n g  container.s .  Field,  
O a k l a n d  .Ave. 38-1
2 G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  7.o0-16, 
Cu s h io n a i r e ,  r ep laces  6.50-16. 4- 
p ly;  cos t  $35.90 each.  Ex ce l l e n t  
cond i t io n ,  p l e n ty  o f  r u b b e r .  .A 
ba r g a in  a t  $35 th e  pair .  S idn ev  
170G. 38-j
COMING EVENTS
S E P T E M B E R  19, T E A  A N D  
sale of  h o m e  c o o k i n g  a t  P a r i s h  
Hall ,  u n d e r  au s p ic e s  of  E v e n i n g  
Branc h  W..A., 3 to  5 p .m.  37-2
SOUTH BEACON CIRCLE 
HOLDS FALL M EETING
T h e  m e m b e r s  of  the  S o u t h  B e a - , 
con  Ci rc le  of  St .  Pau l ' s  W..A..  he ld  1 
the i r  f i rs t  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  fall s ea-   ̂
son.  on F r i d a y  evenin.g,  a t  t he}  
h o m e  of Mr s .  R. M a r t m a n ,  T h i r d '  
St.  Airs.  M. T h o m s o n  wa.s c o - I  
h os te s s .  j
T h e r e  wer e  11 m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t  | 
a nd  th r e e  vis i tors .  T w o  n e w  m e m -  j 
b e r s  w e r e  w e l c o m e d :  Mr.s. A.  B y - j  
ford,  Oakland  Ave.,  and Airs. J. D. 
But ler ,  i- \)urth St.  A t  the  c lose of 
t h e  meet in.g  r e f r c s h n t e n t s  were  
se rved.
‘R I G  C O L  
r e n e w s  the
) W A T E R
co l o r s  in fine
O I L  H E . A T E R ,  G O O D  C O N D I -  
t ion,  $55. T u r n e r  S h ee t  Metal .  
P h o n e ;  S idney  202. 38-1
i J O H N  D E E R E  IS B E S T . 37tf
BUSINESS CARDS
BU ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
B uild ing > M odernizing
A lterations
DETAIL WOODWORK 
OF ALL K INDS
W . O. MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
Floor Sanding and Finishing;
LINOLEUM —RUBBER and  
A SPH A L T  TILES LA ID
FR E D  M A D SE N
530 L ovell Ave., S idney, 
—  Phone 61 —
B.C.
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
TRANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - S ea  - A ir
SID N E Y  T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
'Phone for F ast Service 
Phone 134 - 4 th  St., S idney
Courteous Service
E lectrical Gontractirig 
M aintenance - A lterations
v;";:' ', ' ' ' :vFixtures-,.
—  E stim ateS'Free-—
W : 3 .  :M cLELLA N ('
1053 Beacon, Sidney - P h . 53K
’ WELDING;:)
ACETYLENE AND;
V) :': PORTABLE' ELECTRIC
GOX*S R EPA IR  SHOP
'';V;':::''."Lesv Cox,"'Prop. :';v 
— Com er First and Baaan —
B E A G O N  G A B S
—  S idn ey  2 1 1 — ' ) 
; p m ; i n i m u m  r a t e s ) ; ;  : , ))
Stan A nderson, Prop. 5 





T H K  K F A T I N G  W O M E N ’.S I N -  
.stituto will r e s u m e  t h e i r  fo r t -  
h t ly  ca rd  par t i e s ,  . st ar t ing
..38-1
m.t
•Monday,  Sept .  22.
A U S T I N  "lO" —  F X C F P T I O N -  
al ly fine co n d i t i o n  m e c h a n ic a l l y ;  
4,000 mi l es  o n ly  s ince r e -b ore  
a nd  c o m p l e t e  ove rh au l .  See it 
at  2677 M u s g r a v e  St.  B 5952.
38-1
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
C) L  D F. R - T  Y 1> F  F . A W C E T T  
range  with Mirac le  sa wdus t  burner .  
Wi l l  a l so  b u r n  w o o d  a n d  coal .  
V e r y  .good con d i t ion ,  $35. P h o n e  
2S5M, o r  755 S eco nd  .Ave.. S id ­
ney.  38-1
T H F  R F C  LI F A R  B A B Y  C L I N I C  
for  S idney  a n d  N o r t h  S aa n ic h  
ai 'ea will be h e l d  on T u e s d a y ,  
Sci)t.  23, f ro m  2-4 p.m. a t  th e  
.Schotd Board  Off ice,  S idney .
.38-1
S A A N I C H T O N  C I R C L E  O F  S T.  
M a r y ’s ch ur c h  wil l  ho ld  a  b a z a a r  
in the  L o g  Cab in ,  .Agr icul tural  
. grounds  on  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m ­
b er  6, a t  2 p .m.  38-1
Sidney P .-T .A . 
C ontinues A ctive
Son O f Former 
Cleric Is W ed
A weddin,g of  in t e res t  to S idn ey  
a n d  d i s t r i c t  t o o k  place  in St,  J a m e s ’ 
F p i s c o p a l  ch u rc h .  R i c h m o n d ,  \ ' i r -  
.ginia, r ec en t l y  when  D o r o t h y  
K n o w l e s  W r i g h t ,  d a u g h t e r  of  Mr .  
a n d  Mr s ,  loh n  H a lp in  W r i g h t ,  
R i c h m o n d ,  a n d  Rev.  K e n n e t h  H o ­
w a r d  M i c h a e l  Crea l ,  son  o f  Mr s .  
H o w a r d  H u l i e r t  Crea l ,  1408 S ta d a -  
coi ia  .Ave., V ic t o r i a ,  and  t h e  l ate  
Rev.  Dr.  Cr ea l  w e r e  un i t e d  in m a r -  
ri.age. Rev.  J o h n  F.  W i l l i a m s ,  
R i c h m o n d ,  a n d  I ' r ed  S h af e r ,  Se-  
w anc e ,  ' i 'enn. ,  o ff ic ia ted .
i 'he h a p p y  co up l e  will  r e s id e  in 
1 o r o n t o ,  ( j u t .  Rev.  Cr ea l  is Avcll 
k n o w n  in S idney ,  w h e r e  his  late 
f a t h e r  was  the  f o r m e r  i n c u m b e n t  of  
St ,  .Andrew' .s chu rc h .
E gg M arket 
H olds Steady
l'ollowin.g is 
ixmltry market  
Th is  marke t  
steady,  with no
‘-'gg ndthe weekly 
r e i io r t : 
cont inues to hold 
forseeahle r eason  fo r
PLUM BING . HEATING, ETC.
A I R  T A X I
' k ; C " ) A ! R L l N E S  : j )
VANCOU'VER A.M,P., B,C.)
O. PHONE:),:SIDNEY' 278'" •
TU R N ER  SH E E T  
M E T A L  W O R K S
1042 Third St., Sidney  
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
),))'':'):,r/;)®"))"'':;:'
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Gonditionirig; ;- ) 
Tanks - R oofing  
Eyestrough)
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PE N N Y
B arrister - SoUcilor - N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and-Friday  
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone; Res. 108F 
Victoria Office; C entral Bldg.
a u t o  s p e c i a l i s t s
SPECIALISTS
© B ody and Fonder RepairB 
o  Fram e and W heel Align* 
m ent 
® Car Painting  
Ronairs
"No Job Too Large- or 
Too Small"
Mooney's Body Shop
937 V iew  St. * - E 4177
V ancouver al V iew  ■ B 1213 
O Car UphoUtory and Top
DAN^S D E L IV E R Y
PHONE: 122F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid for B eer B ottles
24tf
NANAIM O  TO W ING  
CO. LTD .
P h o n e  N anaim o 555 oollect 
We MOVE A n yth in g  A FLO AT  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
HOTELS — R EST A U R A N T S
MORE^-'ABOUT"
; ' ( : B E I N i ; A L C ^
(Continued from (P age O ne)
BEACON CAFE
(3IIINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 till mltlnight.
For  rc.sprvatlon.s or  t a k e  
home  order s.  Phone 186.
— Clo.sed al l  day M onday —
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHERY  
K EA TIN G  108W 8-52
SHOE NEW S
T h i n n e r  i c in g  on  our  r e t a i l in g  cake.  
W e  a r e  c o n t e n t  wi th  a lo w e r  p r o f i t  
a nd  l a r g e r  t u r n o v e r .  VVe a r e  sa v ­
i n g  y o u  m o n e y  on y o u r  R u b b e r  
a n d  L e a t h e r  S h o e  p u r c h a s e s  a n d  
w e  n o w  h a v e  a ve ry  nice se lec t ion  
to  c h o o s e  f r o m .
See Y o u r  H o m e  S to r e  F i r s t .
COCHRAN’S
N e a r  S i d n e y  D r u g  S to r e  
P h o n e  123 -  316 B e a c o n  Ave.
)))'■.' ■':);, ,))38-l.
T H E  R E G U L . A R  M E E T I N G  O F  
t h e  P a t r i c i a  B a y  and  M c T a v i s h  
P.-T..A. wil l  be  he ld  a t  t h e  Pa - J  
t r ic ia  Bay s c h o o l  on  W e d n e s d a y ,  
S ep t .  24, a t  8 p .m.  38-1
.A M E E T I N G  H A S  B E E N  C A L L -  
ed by  the s p o r t s  c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  Le,gion a t  H o t e l  S id ­
ney,  W e d n e s d a y ,  Sept .  24, a t  8 
p.m..  to  m a k e  p la n s  for  1953 J u v ­
eni l e baseba l l  s e a so n .  Al l  m e m ­
be rs  of  s p o r t s  c o m m i t t e e  a n d  
c i t izens  i n t e r e s t e d  a r c  u r g e d  to  
a t t e n d .  38-1
S I D  N E  Y J  U  N I O  R B A N D A  S- 
soc ia t ion  will  i n e e t  a t  t h e  old S id ­
ney  scliool ,  W  e d n e s d a y ,  Sept .  24, 
8 p . m . ; 38-1
T h e  fall t e r m  of  the  S idn ey  I 
I' .-'r..A. b e g a n  wi th  a m e e t i n g  held 
in the  .Sidney s c h oo l  M o n d a y  e v e ­
ning .  .\Ir.s. R. M o r r i s  pre.siding.
-Mrs. B. ( r i i r i s t ian r e p o r t e d  37 b e ­
g i n n e r s  in the  S id ne y  s c h o o l  this  
t e rm.  .A m e m l i e r s h ip  t e a  is be i n g  
t i r r anged  for  t h e  G r a d e  O n e  m o t h ­
e r s  to be belli  O c t o b e r  9.
W a y s  a nd  m e a n s  w e r e  d i s c u ss e d  immediate change.  U.S.  bu3-ers 
to  r aise f un ds  for  the  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  ! interest  in g rade  “A ” large,
A vote o f  thanks  was ex tend ed  to | '̂•■3 these not  available. N o  small  
the  N o r t h  S aa n ic h  P . - T .A .  for  t h e  | eggs tnoved east  last week  and  
new  l ib ra ry  b oo ks .  S u g g e s t i o n s  ' a r r iva l s  f rom prai r ie  points  very 
will  be w e l c o m e d  f r o m  t n e m b e r s  | Ihnited.  Sales a re  general ly f a i r  lo- 
of  w a y s  to  use  the  m o n e y  woia b y i c a l l y ,  good m o v e m e n t  to oust ide 
the  P . - T .A.  f loat ,  I points.  Recei|)ts showed decrease.
A t  the  c lose of  the  m e e t i n g  in- ! P ou l t r y  receipts cont inue in good 
l e r e s t i n g  f i lms  w e r e  s h o w n  f o l - i ' ’f l m n e  on broi lers  and fowl ,  soriie 
lowed  by  r e f r e s h m e n t s  s e r v e d  b y ' yout ig  hen t t i rkeys also being  m a r -  
the  exe cu t ive  m e m b e r s .  , keted.  Fowl  prices a re  o f f  slightly.
ENGAGEM ENTS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
—  E.stabl lahod 1911 —  
F o m i o r l y  of Wlnt t ip t ig  
G eo .  P .  T h a m s r m  - J .  L: I r v i n g  
Goo.  A. Thom.son  
P B B S O N A L I Z E D  S K R V I C E  
1(125 (Quadra St .  - ^^*'’ "*" ‘̂121?
DRV CLEANERS
DO M INIO N H O T E L
v i c t o r i a , B.C.
B xcollsnt A ccom m odation
A l m o s p h u r o  of  R e a l  H o s p l t n l l t y  
M odoralo HLtos 
Wtri, J .  C l a r k  •— M a n a g e r
M ISCELLANEO US





Boncon n tF U lh  — Sldnoy
DECORATORS
M *  X  Sutherland





PH O NEi Sulnoy 300
3 If
W . G R E E N
BOOT nnd SHOE R EPA IR S  
O rlhopodic W ork a apocln lty  
104(5 Thltd  81. * Uldnoy
TRADE A N D  SAVE
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
th ir d  S lroot • S idney
Wo B u y  a n d  So i l  An t lquoi i ,  
C ur ios ,  F u r n i t u r o ,  Crock* 
c r y ,  T oo l s ,  elc.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: K eating 114R
A R TH UR  HOW E  
Saanichton, B.C.
REFRIGERATION
r:/r /  H/r i fctni
R e f r i g e r a t o r  S:tle.3 a n d  S e r v i c e  
1090 Third St. * S idney , B.C. 
— Phone 103 or 104R —
Tnrllhr, Swerdxw-i T.lno 'Rngs ,  
nil  .si'/os - L i n o  b y  t h e  y n r d  * 
M e c h a n i c a l  Toy,s * F l g u r l n o s  * 
NovoUlea - I l o a t o r s  a n d  S to v e s  
.  S to v e  P i p e  - F u r n i t u r o  - 
Tool.'i - Ulas.H Uu t t in i t  -  P ip u  
a n d  P i p e  F l t l lngH - C r o c k e r y  
nnti Gln,‘!,swiirii - RubborH a nd  
Shoes ,  ot,o„ e t c .
Yeal Wo H n v o  it . . . So*
M ason’s E xchange
R, G rossdtin ig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — P hone; 109
l ike to do;  ■ I would l ike to  d ia v c  
a’: l o i ig  lazy bath w i t h  bulJl iles u p  
to  n iy  ne c k  and n o  One w a i t i n g  
for  the ;  tub,  I w o u ld  l i k e ; to  ea t  
a n y w h e r e  excep t  t h e  k i t ch en ;  I 
w o u l d  like : to .sit in t h e  m o s t  c o m ­
fo r t a b le  cha i r  jii t he  l i v i n g - r o o m  
in m y  hou.secoat a n d  s l ip pe r s  a nd  
rea d  the  n ew sp ap ers  all t h e  w a y  
t h r o u g h  insteail  of s n a t c h i n g  h e a d ­
lines.  I  wou ld  like to  sip n o t  g'uli) 
a l o n g  cold drink,  I even c o n s i d ­
e red  s p e n d in g  a w h o le  day  in bed  
s u r r o u n d e d  witli t he  s u m m e r ’s a c ­
c u m u l a t i o n  o f  ma gaz ines .  W h e n  
I m e n t i o n e d  this to  J i m  he sa id 
tha t  he 'd  like to see it b u t  “ he 'd  c a t  
h i s  bes t  ha t  if 1 d i d , "
W e l l  ])erhap,s that  wou ld  lie ca r  
ry i i /g  th in gs  a hit t o o  far.  I 'm  n o t  
e.vactly the  s tay ing- in -bed  type ,  I 
g ue ss  I ' l l  s e t t l e  for :i few u n i n t e r  
rui ) t ed h o u r s  in the  sun at. tin 
Po in t .  1 wou ld  like to  s t r e t c h  nut. 
on my  back  in the g r a s s  and  t l i i nl  
of . lo ih ing,  absolute ly  n o t h i n g  at  
all,
I i\ oil 1 I hiniv o l  I l i e  ? , l , u  k , Il 
In. 'dding |iil(,'d to the  ce i l ing in th e  
l a u n d r y  w a i t i n g  to be w a s h e d ,  I 
w o n ' t  t h ink  of the t iears  tha t  s h o u ld  
be | ) icked a t  once n r  the  p e a c h e s  
w'ai t ing t o  lie can ned ,  I w o n ’t 
th i nk  of, t he  gan len  that  has  been  
n eg le c ted  a l l  s u i n i n e r  o r  the liot ise- 
c l e a n i n i t  lo lie done,  1 svou' t i h i n k  
of a i iy ih i i ' h  "1 "II . , : .  .insi; lie oil 
my  back in the , sun  a n d  w a t c h  the  
I l l u m e d : I hist i c  seeds  f l o a t  l a z i l y  
o ve r h e ad .
n R l T I S M  J U D G E  F O R  
T O R O N T O  W I N T E R  F A I R
: F n i r i e s  of the l)air,v Slinrt lmi 'U 
b ree d  at' ( T o r o n to  Roya l  .Winte) '  
Fai r  in Xoveinhcr  will he . iitdged hy 
I'v.-C, ,1. .Mhlay, q w n e i e o f  the  b 'oth-  
crliijf lieril, Affei 'Avards he  is to  
m a k e  an es t ens ive  t o u r  lif S h o rJ -  
lioi n lici'ds in dlie U ni t e d  .State.s,
A past-jU'esident of  the  S lmr l* 
h o r n  .Society, Mr, Alh lay  f o u n d e d  
his fiwn herd ahnost  30 y e a r s  iigq, 
I’r o ba ld y  no fiuuily in r e c e n t  Iii.s- 
t o r y  of the hrecd is t iow h e t t e r  
k n o w n  than  that of llie b 'o ih e r in g  
lo ig g a t l m rp e s .
T h e y  t r ace their  ai icestr.v riglil 
l iaek to that  f amous  I'ow t jon i sh"  
h e a d  Ibiggai lmri i i ' ,  t h r o u g h  Duii-  
p1in Por t ia ,  a fou n d a t i on  m e m b e r  
of  the  herd,  whose  i laugl i ter ,  F o t h -  
ei ' iug Ib iggathorpe ,  was  the o r ig i n -  
' i ior  of this memd famih-
T h e  iiol iey at F’o l h e r i n g h a y  has  
a l w a y s  been ret i t red r o u n d  ve ry  
c lose  l i i ie-hreeil ing to  this  c o w  ami
li’is r e su l t ed in ti r e m a r k a l ' l e  u n i ­
formi ty; :  of type th i 'miwhont  the  
hm'd,  a fact which is r e f l ec te d  in 
i th e  eon:dstcnf ly  h igh j ir iees eoiie- 
I man ' i e i l  IgV: m e m b e r s  at t lu'
I s o c iv lV  'I .l ie s .
B': ' 58 22 .V)'(:.)(:('.' y : ;J):( ' : ; (),B' ' ' ;5822'
■::;;'(); .;k -m ):'a u t o : .s  a l e s  ') (;::
Cor ,  lot  a t  110! Y'ates a t  C o o k  St.
: P a r t  of  O u r  Se le c t io n  ;
1951 C l i e v r o l e t  : P o w e r - G l i d e ; ; CUS-, 
; (tonv ( radio, '(l i c a t e r .('("(Like (new.;
(', A  r ea l  b u y ............................. $2,595
1949 C h e v r  o 1 e t  ((; S e d a  ti (( E  X c e 11 e n t  
cc ihdi t ipn .....:.....;.:.;$I,69S
1 9 4 7  Cadi l l ac,  F l e e t w o o d  .Sedan,  
W o n d e r f u l  m o t o r i n g  f o r  $2,750 
1947 P a c k a r d  Cl ipper :  S m al l  8;
r ad io  a n d  ,heater.;. . . . . : . ; . ...$1,350
1939 C h e v r o l e t  C o a c h ;  r a d io  a n d  
h ea te r .  Exce l l en t . . . . . .(.. .;..$695
1 9 3 9  Dodg-e (S eda n .  D a n d y (  t r a h s -  
p o r t a t i o n  for  on l y . . ...,......(.$650
A  few( “ B e a c h ” : s i iecials  f r o m  $35,
All  t h e s e  C a r s  c a r r y  1952 l icence.  
W e  ha v e  se ye r a l  o ld e r  car.s 
to  c h o o s e  f rom,  $50 a n d  up.  
M a n y  m o r e  c l ean c a r s  f o r  sale,
k-M  AUTO SALES
1101 Y a t e s  St,  a t  Cook ,  11 5822
' r c r m s ,  ui) to  18 m o n t h s  to  ]>ay. 
D r o p  in— you  a re  w e l c o m e ,
38-1
W A N TED
H E  A L E - F R  AB O N I— Mr.  and Mrs.  
A.  F r a b o n i  a n n o u n c e  t h e  e n g a g e ­
m e n t  of  th e i r  se c o n d  d a u g h t e r ,
( (Marguer i ta  Al l i s on ,  to  ( Mr .  (A.r- 
t h u r  Re.x H ea le ,  son  of  Mr .  arid 
M rs .  A r t h u r  ( (Hea le ,  St .  J o h n ' s ,  
. ( N ew f ou nd la n d .  (: , A V edd in g ;a t  (St;( 
( J p h n ’sychurch, ;  Quadra.  St.,  'Vic­
tor i a .  O c t o b e r  18, a t  8 p .m.  
"(■((,,)()'■',"-()( ■ )'.()''')''))):'Y 38-1
BIRTH S
A N D E R S O N  (“ C T o y m ^  
A n d e r s o n ,  R.C.A.F; , ( ;  a n d  M rs .  
( A n d e r s o n  ( n e e  J e s s i e  C a r l o w ,  of  
S o o k e) ,  a t  (Ot tawa,  (a d a u g h t e r ,
.;)''(':'"''38-l
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS MORTUARY  
LIMITED
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  
“T h e  M e m o r i a l  ( C h a p e l  
of  C h i m e s ”
T h e  S a n d s  F a m i l y  a n d  A s s o c i a t e s  
A n  E s t a b l i s h m e n t  D e d i c a t e d  
.to S e r v i c e  
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r t h  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  —  E  7511
: LOCAL’S WEEK EMD LOW PRICES
FRESH PORK: SHO ULDERS—  ( ( ) ) * # 1 .
(Picnic s ty le ) ,  lb........:.-............ ................. 4 1 .
SHOULDER LAM B—
(Shank and N eck  o f f ) ,  lb;...(.t.
(SMOKED P IC N ie  HAM S— )(/('
(W h ole  or Shank end) , lb.(.,.L..................
("VEAL SHO ULDER RO AST— , ( )"'(( ' )' (:(::'((('
V (Local V e a l) ,  lb...L.;..
: RABBITS— )"":
(For Frying or R oasting), lb........;.:L:V..).
GRADE “ A ” FO W L—
Y(Average 4 to 6 lb s .) ,  lb);;::w;v;.l.(;;( .
:)((((:J(':)(jj)();)Y(j:(FI^
TOKAY GRAPES—
( (S w eet table G r a p e s) , 2 lbs. for...................
PRUNE PLUMS—
(Local g row n ), 5-lb. b ask et.............................
POTATOES—
(No. 1 w a s h e d ) . 1 0  lbs. fo r  r....................
(PEACHES--^(Elberta( Freestone)
(S iz e (6 5 a n d  ( 
larger, case....






U N F  LI k  N I S 1 1 E  D H  O U  S M I N  
S id n e y  area ,  hy  t tvo a d u l t s  (no  
cl i i ldren' i  Mii'it havi '  l a rg e  l iv­
i n g  r oo m ,  three, hedrooims,  b a s e ­
me n t ,  g a r a g e ;  g o o d  w a t e r  supply.  
W a t e r f r o n t  I ' lreferred,  Box  M, 
kev ie w ,  ,ia-4 1
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A I . L  
g r a d e s  bee f ,  v ea l ,  l a m b  a n  d 
po r k .  P h o n o  E  3 :152  o r  B o h n o n t  
112G cvening.s .  25- t (
G O O D ,  C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S .  
Wi l l  p a y  al l  caBli, F o r  p r o m p t  
a l l e n t i o n ,  ca l l  o r  w r i t e  M r .  
Mi tch o l l ,  K - M  A u t o  S a l e s ,  1101 
Yatc.s St . .  V ic t o r i a ,  o r  B  5822.
Form er S idney  
G irl M arries
On  i'rirlay, Sept .  5 at  7 p.m., in 
St, John'.s Uni ted  Church,  S t r a w ­
berry Hill, New West inins te r ,  Mtir- 
garet  lone, da u g h t e r  o f  Mrs,  S, A.
Beale, Gr.'iy Road,  New Westni in-  
l U r ,  b i ' i . u i i t '  l l u  111 i d e  u f  Dali . (I 
Willard ,  sou of  Mr,  and Mrs,  V. W,
Jenks,  Gray Road,  N ew  Wes tmins te r ,  
kev,  F, W,  H ard y ,  formerly o f  .Sid­
ney, i ierformed the ceremony,  'I' lm 
hajijiy couple will siiend thei r  h o n e y ­
moon iti the U,.S,A, 1 .,  , ,'
I h e  bride is well k no w n m S i d - 1 g i n . q  p
)( , V  ( ( ' ' ( M
era to r  B u y  o f  th e  Y e a r !
ALL NEW
HELP W A N TE D
F k M A N F N T  F M l ' I d l V M  KN'I '  
o f fe r ed  in p o u l t r y  w ork .  P h o n e :  
leyS idn  47X. 38-1
FOR RENT
C E M E N T  M I X E R .  $4 D A I L Y ;  
w h o o l b n r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  50c, 
Sldlmuvfi ,  $'2.50. G o o d  n toek  of  
c m n o n t  a l w a y a  on h a n d .  M i t ­
che l l  ilz A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co„ 
L td , .  S i d n e y ,  51 tl
ney where she former ly resided and 
is (he niece o f  oMrs,Cl,  Pearsoii  atid 
Mrs,  J, If, Nnnn, (  :
D ance H onors 
V isiting Sailors
, , ,S|)oiisored hy, (lie .Salt Spring  
Island ( Athletic Ulnh and o rganized 
by ihe Sallies,  the local softbal l  
team, it -Kiiccessfnl dance was;  lield 
on Sa tu rday  evening  in the Ma ho n  JViweret 
Ilal l ,  (Jaiiges, in ho nor  o f  the,  o f f i ­
cers ami meti o f  ll . 'M.G.S Sanlt  Ste,
. \larie, l .b-Ctndr ,  F., k ,  ktissell .  oit
H.7 en,  f t , : 
s t juare feet,  
I'inizeti food chest ,  iitiule of  
s t a in le ss  s teel  for  : p e r t n a -  
iieiiee atid fast f r e ez ing ,  
F as i ly  Itrihls ,,,28 ' lint, of  
f rozen  fo o d s  and  lee enlie.s,: 
T w o  jdastie,  ice e.nhe t r ays .
“Super 87*'








I  At  tilt: t ime of  lihe 19.51 ciotsns  
th e r e  u e r e  6,52,77() Uana t l i an s  td 
I ag e  70 anil over  e l igible  f o r  th e  
Hmiver.sal  (ihl-age tteitsiori.
B A C K  T O  S C 1 1 0 0 I . 1  
eh i ld r en  can  hope, to 
loca t ion  of  the  b e s t  
R ich a rd s ,  F lk ,  f .ake
ALT.  T H E  
l ea rn  is tlie 
in hiiys at 
S to r e ,
37-.1
her  overn igh t '  visi t  to Ganges l i a r  
bor.
Th er e  , were 200 
Tre lfoi ' d acted as 
monies and Te.star
present ,  W ,  A. 
ma.ster of  cere-  
s three-| i iecu or-
Two- in 'eh ilm>p ah t tn i tn im 
ehillitip, t r a y —^also s e rv e s  
as a i le fn iHt ing t r ay ,  E x t r a  
high  ,S))ace. f o r  (tall hot l l i t  
s to r a g e  tin th e  toi r  s lndf,
liy llie tnighty,  de- 
|ieit_dalde I ' o l i i r sph ere  seal -  
ed - in - s t eel  nttll,  "M  o no -  
i n o n n t , ' '  single-,H)il' ing sits- 
peiiHion 4’o r  rmiet ,  v i h r a -  
t i o n l e . S H  o p e r a t i o n ,  h'nlly 
co ve re d  b y  Kelvi i ta lor ' f l  
w a r r a n t y ..5-yeai
) (. I. (,i ,S II U k N I', k  .s A N D  
Keinae  h i t n i e r s  ins t a l l ed  in y o u r  
r a n g e  to  b'ire M a r s h a l ' s  siieeifi- 
ca t ions ,  ' r i i rn e r  ( S h e e t  Metal ,  
bidney,  20,1, , , ' 3b*l
I F ’: V j t i T  ’ CA NIT b 'e a T ■' 'i:'l IE 
wife at dui' ine b r i n g  h e r  10  Lor-  
r i e ’s ami bent  he r  at lli lliio'ds,  
l . or t ' ie ' s  Bi l l iard Mall, S idney .
 ̂ 3H-2
AT.C(31IOI,dCB ' a n " O  N Y M O  U B - -  
Oonfiden th i l  I n fo r m a t i o n  to  alco­
holic,-!. W r i t e  P.O.  Box 48 Bklney.
che.stra siipidicd the tnniiic,
kef res lnnen t s  were  in ch a r ge  o f  
Misses We nd y  Idmninit  and Shir l ey 
Ih ' im,  j ,  k i cha rdsoi i  was at. the door  
tmd ;ifter exiiense.’, were paid $45 
wa,s cleared for  the funds o f  the  eluh, j
GuesL Preadier.,, ,,,I
A t St. P au l’s I
' r i te serviees at St. I’anl 's  Uni ted I 
( h i i o l l  l.tiOidi.j, . , i ld.  .11,, iSill In,, 
eondnr ted  by the K'ev, W .  l-l Mont-1 
goinery,  M. A,., B, I),, in i n i a t o r | 
(•meritiiR of  the Prentiyterian ( ' 'hnreh ' 
o f  h 'mdand , , I
Before ,his re t i rement  to  Qt ta l icnm j 
Beach, ( the kev(  ,.\foittg<iriK:ry siwnt(; 
over  40 years  tis a iiiiHHionary in l ' 'or»! 
moHa, where  he  was  iiriticipal o f  t h e |  
theological  cidlege,
TERMS 
OF COURSE  
$25 .00  DOW N  
Bnlnncci to Suit You
. . . a n d  w e  de l ive r  F R E E  
t h r o u g h o u t  Idaanich 
a n d  S idney ,
R E M E M B E R
' r i t is  is a 8,7 eti. ft. 
O r i g i n a l l y  p r i ced  a t  $.37' 
a P E C I A L  P R I C E  ON 
L I M I T E D  N U M B E R
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IMPRESSIVE EXHIBITS ARE 
SHOWN AT SATURNA FAIR
S o m e  impressiA’C ex h i b i t s  wer e  
d isplayed  a t  th e  an nua l  fall fair  on 
S a tu r n a  I s l a n d  on W e d n e s d a y ,  
Sept .  3, (
, F o l l o w i n g  is a l ist  of  th e  p r ize  
w in n er s :  ,
D o o r  pr ize,  Mrs.  B.  H u n t .
A., R. T h o m s o n  t r o p h y ,  h i gh  a g ­
g re g a te  po in t s ,  F r e d  Giblin.  
P r o d u c e
Eggs,  white,  1, Mrs.  J.  M. Camp­
bel l ;  b r ow n,  1, Mrs ,  J.  M.  C a m p ­
bel l ;  2, Mrs .  J .  M on e y .
But t e r ,  l , ,M r s .  J.  M o n e y :  2, Mrs.  
J. M. Campbe l l .
Cottage cheese, 1, Mrs,  J. M. 
Campbel l ,
Special ,  b e s t  ■ en t ry  in p roduce ,  
Mrs.  J.  Money' .
Fruit
. ' \pplcs,  any' early'  v a r i e ty — 1, G. 
Co pe land ;  2, E.  C r o s s i n g h a m .
Apples ,  a ny  la te  va r i e ty — 1, G. 
Cope land ;  2, T.  H.  McGc>wan; ,3,  
G. Coi icland.
B la ck ber r i e s— 1, R. Newel l .
Pear s ,  B a r t l e t t s — 1, Money'  Bros .  
P ea r s ,  a ny  o th e r  va r i e ty  —  1, 
M o n e y  Bros ,
Pluin.s—-1, J,  M.  Campl ie l l ;  2. G, 
Cope lan d ;  3, M o n e y  Bros.
. ' \ny o t h e r  f ru i t— 1. G. Coi>eland.
; D i sp lay  of  f ru i t s— 1, G. Cope land .  
Special, best entry f rui ts  — G. 
Copeland .
Special ,  bes t  d isplay  of  f ru i t s— G. 
Cope land.
V e g e t a b l e s
B ee t s — 1, E,  .A.tkinson; 2, F. .Gib­
lin.
_ Beans ,  w a x — 1, F.  Giblin.
: Beans ,  green '— 1, F.  Gibl in.
, ' Beans ,  pole^— 1. H .  O s t r o m ;  2, 
M o n e y  Bros .
C a b ba ge  —  1, F.  Gibl in ;  2, E.  
C r o s s i n g h a m . /
C a r r o t s — 1, Mrs.  H .  .Atkinson.  
C u c u m b e r — 1, F.  Giblin.
; ; C o r n — 2, J.  M.  Campbe l l .
. ' ' O n io n s — i, F .  Gibl in;  2, E.  .Atkin- 
s o n ; 3, E.  A tk in so n .  '
:/; P e a s — 1, J .  M.  Ca mpbe l l .
/  , S qu as h — 1, Mr s .  H .  .Atkinson;  2, 
/  E.  .Atkinson.
//  . V eg e ta b l e  m a r r o w — 1, F.  Gibl in;  
/  2, Mrs.  H .  A t k in s o n .
■Tomatoes ,  r ed — 1, Mrs.  H .  A t k i n ­
son ;  2, E.  E.  Gi lber t .
T  o m a t  o e s , g r  e e n— 1, M o n ey  B r o s . 
P o ta to e s ,  ea r ly— ], H .  O s t r o m ;  2, 
E.  C r o ss in gh am .
Po ta to e s ,  ma in  c r o p —-1, F.  Gib- 
l in;  2, E.  E .  Gilbe r t ;  3, E.  E,  Gil- 
be r t .  '
V: A n y  o t h e r  ; ve ge ta b l e— l. H.  Os-  
. C o m  (parsnips); 1, F . ' Giblin (pick-  
l in g  t o m a to e s ) .
_ Display ' /o f / \Cge tab les-—I CF
lin;  2, E.  . - \ tkinson.
/: Special .  b e s t  en t ry  v e g e ta b le s —-F.  
Giblin.
Special ,  b e s t  .display: of  . yege ta b le s  
— F. Giblin.
F l o r a l
, ' ; H o u s e  p lan t ,  any  va r i e ty —;], M rs .  
j .  AI. Campbe l l .
f low'ers for
V Tab le  ce n t r ep ie ce— ] . , Airs,  H.  O s ­
t r o m ;  2, F.  Giblin.
Be s t  col lec t ion:  of cu t  flov^
1. F.  Giblin.
Bes t  s h o w in g  of  a n y  ty p e  of
. /Vf io \ve rs -- l / i / iA lr s / -  J.  / F l e m i n g ;  '2 
Mrs,  E.  E.  Gi lbe rt .
Bes t  f lora l  e n t r y — Mrs.  J.  F le m-  
:.;/':ing./::,..; ‘C/.' Y..:',,, /■/,.■ /
H o m e  C o o k i n g  
/"(;: / B r e a d — 1,; Mrs.  J.  Af , C a m p b e l l ;
; :v 2, Mrs.  J . .  F l e m i n g , /
/  Y  ( /Bread ro l l s— 1, Mr s ,  J. :  F l e m i n g :
2, Mrs,  A.  Slat e r .
B a k in g  p ow de r / b i sc u i t s - " - ) ,  Mrs,
Y H .  O s t r o m ,
D a r k  fruit  cake — 1, .Mrs, 11, O s ­
t rom,  ■
■ L ig h t  f rui t  cake— 1, Mrs,  II, Os-  
t rotn,  /':../■■.
/ /  Cho co la te  cak e— 2,' Mrs,  J .  Al; 
, /Canipbell ,  .
]\'olled cobkie.s— 1, Mrs ,  J ,  AL 
Ca mpbe l l ;  2, Mrs,  M. O s t r o m .  '
/  / / D ro p p e d  cook ies  —  1, Airs,  H,  
/  O s t r o m ;  2, Mrs.  J,  M, Campbe l l ,  
/ ,  Aluffins— 1, Airs, 11, O s t r o m ,  
C a n d y — 1, Miss  Be t ty  ALuVey; 
; '2, Mrs,  II, O.strom,
P ies— 1, Mrs ,  A, S l a t e r :
: .1. Aloney.
Special, he.st bread entry- 
Fleining,
Special, best cake ent ry — 
O s t r o m ,
-1, Airs.  H .  Os-
Alrs.  T.
Ali.xcd p ick les— 
t r o n i ; 2. F. Gildin.
Alus ta rd  p ick les  —  1,
Aloney;  2. Airs. H.  Ostrom.
' R e l i sh — 1, Airs.  J .  .M. C a m p b e l l ;  
2, Airs. H.  O.st rom.
C a n n e d  poultry '  —- 1, Airs.  J. 
Aloney' .
C a n n e d  fisli— 1. I-'. Gibl in ;  2, Mrs.
H.  O s t r o m .
C a n n e d  m e a t — 1, Airs.  .1. A loney ;  
2, 1'. Giblin.
C a n n e d  b l a c k b e r r i e s — 1. F.  Gil.)- 
l in;  2, E.  .Atkinson.
C a n n e d  c h e r r i e s — 1. P.. .Atkinson ;  
2, E.  .Atkinson.
C a n n e d  p e a c h e s — 1, E. .Atkinson :  
2, Airs.  H.  O s t r o m .
C a n n e d  ra s i i be r r i e s — 1, Airs.  J.  
AI. Canipl i el l :  2, F.  Gibl in.
.Any' o t h e r  c a n n e d  f ru i t— 1, E.  
A tk in so n  (pea r s ) .
C a n n e d  s t r aw l i e r r i c s  and  g o o s e ­
b e r r i e s — 1 and  2. lY Gibl in.
C a n n e d  beams— 1, Airs.  J .  M. 
C a m p b e l l ; 2, Airs. H.  Os trom.
C a n n e d  pea s— 1. I/. .Atkinson ;  2, 
Mrs.  J.  Al. Campl jol i .
C a n n e d  t o m a t o e s — 1. E. .Atkinson.  
C a n ne d ,  any  o t h e r  v e g e t a b l e s —
I, .Mrs. 11. O .s t rom;  2, lY Gildin.  
Col l ec t ion  of  c a n n e d  f o o d s — 1.
Airs.  Id. O s t r o m ;  2, I'Y Gibl in.
Special ,  bes t  e n t r y  in c a n n i n g  
a nd  j i r eservi i ig— .Mrs. 11. O s t r o m .  
N eedlew ork  
.Apron— 1. Mrs.  M.  F o s t e r .
.Any o th e r  g a r m e n t — 2, Airs.  Al. 
F os te r .
.Any e m b r o i d e r e d  a r t i c l e— (Class  
A )  — I, Airs. H.  .Atkinson;  2. Aliss 
Al. C o pe la nd ;  ( C la s s  B ) — 1 a n d  2. 
.Mrs. B. H un t .
K n i t t e d  sox— I, Airs.  H.  O s t r o m ;  
2, Airs.  J.  A’oung .
-Sweaters— 1, .Mrs. S. R o b s o n ;  2, 
Airs.  G. :\V. C u n n i n g h a m .
B a b y  set— 1, Airs.  AI. Fos te r . '  
.Any o t h e r  c r o c h e t e d  o r  t a t t e d  
a r t i c l e—-1, Airs.  G. W .  C u n n i n g ­
h a m ;  2, Airs.  S. Robs on .
Special ,  be s t  entry'  in n e e d l e w o r k  
— Airs. B. l i u n t .
H andicraft •
W e a v i n g — 1. Airs.  D o r i s  H o r ­
to n ;  2 . , Aliss H .  Al. Gibbs.
P a i n t i n g — 1: a n d  2, B. H u n t .
' L e a t h e r  w o r k — 1 and 2, J.  Y o u n g .
P h o t o g r a p h y ,  a n y  s ing le  p ic ture ,  
b l a ck  and.  w h i t e — 1, a nd  2, Airs.  AI. 
D ra p p i e r .
Special ,  bes t  e n t r y  in h a n d i c r a f t  
— B l ak e  H u n t .  ,
Giant Class 
A p p l e — I. E.  C r o s s i n g h a m .  Y 
,/ B e e t —-1, E.  A tk in so n ,  /  , /
‘ . C ' ab bag e— l . E . . A t k i n s o n . .
, C a r r o t — 1. E. C r o s s i n g h a m .  
Alarrpvy— 1. Airs.  H .  A tk in so n .  
O n i o n — 1. E. .Atkinson.
'/ S ( |uash—-1. Airs. H.  .Atkinson.  : 
P o t a t o — 1. H.  O s t r o m .  ':; /  / ' /  
Judging Com petition  
- A p p l e s - E .  .Atkinson.
P’o i a l o e s — Airs.  .Ann /Bavis .  
JU N IO R  S E C T IO N
F oods :( //■
: : .1 am,  any va r i e ty  —  1, Be t ty  
Aloney.  /
C a n n e d  fruit ,  a n y  va r i e ty  —  1. 
Be t ty / 'AIbney.  Y 
T w o - e g g  cak e— 1, P e t t y  , A loney ;  
2, L in d a  Crooks , /
F u d g e — 1. Be t ty  M o n e y ;  2, Ca ro l  
Cro oks ;
T extiles
Model  room— 1, Be tty  Aloney;  2. 
R o s e m a r y ; D ra p p i e r !
V egetable and Floral 
Col lec t ion   ̂ of  v e g e ta b le s  —  1, 
B e t t y  .Miiney; 1, R o s e m a r y  D r a p -  
pivi’.
Col l ec t ion ,  3 vases  of  na t ive  wild 
f l ow er s  and grti.ss’es — 1, J o h n n y  
AI oney .
 ̂ .Clay  n tddc l ing— 1, T.inda Croolns;  
2,, Caro l  Crooks ,
T M E  G U E E  I S E A W n S
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D
.Mr. a nd  Airs.  A' ictor  Z a l a  have  
re t u r n ed  h o m e  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  tw o  
w ee k s  v i s i t in g  in V ic to r i a ,  t hc  
g ue s t s  of  Air. Z.ala’s b r o t h e r  and  
s is t e r - in - l aw.  Mr.  a n d  Airs.  H e n r v  
Zala.
Air. a n d  Airs.  (J. H e y s  ha v e  left  
i to vis i t  in XYancouver a n d  Seat t le ,  
W a s h ,
Airs. Al. C l uue ss  is v i s i t i n g  he r  
d a u g h t e r  and son- in - l aw.  Air. and 
Airs.  G. \ \ ' .  .Alien, W e s t  X 'ancou­
ver.
Airs.  D. .A. N ew  jiaid a b r i e f  visit 
to XY'incouver. r e t u r n i n g  S a tu r d a y ,
Air. and  Airs.  1:.. J .  Baml i r i ck  
have  left  for  a lO-d.ay’ v a c a t io n  on 
the  ma in la n d .
•After s p e n d i n g  th e  p a s t  two  
yea r s  on Gal i ano,  Air. a n d  Airs. 
G eo r ge  H o l l a n d  have let't for  Ch i l ­
l iwack.
Air. a nd  Airs, I vo r  S a t e r  left  
ea r ly  last  w eek  for  Cau i i ibe l l  River,
Air. a nd  Airs. H a r o l d  S h o p l a n d  
and  Ian  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  f r o m  N o r t h  
Paci f i c ,  .Skeena River ,  e; ir ly last 
week.
Aliss S te l l a  S h o p l a n d  h a s  r e t u r n ­
ed to  X’a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  
the  . summer vaca t ion  w i t h  h e r  p a r ­
ents,  Air. and  Airs. .A. Sho i i l and .
2 ,
Special ,  best  
n ,  Ost rot t i ,
/  S|ieeiiil.  bes t  
Slater ,
. Y St’ieei;il for  
r o o k i n g  ent ry
M rs 
■Mrs, J, 
Mrs,  H, 
eo idoe en t ry -—Mrs,, 
| de et i(,ry--Mvji,  A,
Air. and Airs,  l . eonard  Corbe t t  
went  to X’tmcouver  on ' I 'uesday. Air. 
AlcAlurdo accompan ied them.
Alr.s. Jo h n  .Allan went  to XYuicou- 
ver  on Tuesday.
Airs. Ida  S t ew ar t  ami Alr.s. J.  C 
XXYlson have  been vi.sitiug with 
and Airs. X’. Aleuzie.s and re t u r ned  
to X’ancouver  on  ' ruesday.
Air. and  Airs. J ack  ' f ay lo r  went  to 
XYuicouver on Tucsi lay and re turned  
' I 'hursday.
Captain and  Airs. .Archie Phelps  
nnd Alias. P h e l p s ' m o th e r .  Airs. Cross,  
are  visi t ing on thc Island.
Airs. J am ieson  and Airs. Foster  
r e tu rned f ro m  Ganges  by the launch 
Blue S t reak  a f t e r  being in thc  Lady  
Alinto Hospi tal .
Airs. .Andy Georgeson.  o f  Por t  
Lock Po int  l ighthouse,  P  r o v o s t 
Island,  went  to X’ancouver  on the Ss. 
Princess Elaine,
G A N G E S
F O R T IE T H  W E D D IN G  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
C E L E B R A T E D  IN F U L F O R D  H O M E
\ ( I Alr Air,
! r e turned
S A T U R N A
bes't (overal l  h o m e  
... “ Mrs.  II,  ( ' )strdni,  
Cnnning and Prcftcrvlng 
: / .liiiii~--l; E, Atki t t so i t :  2, Airs, ), 
.XL; Catupliel l ,
 L a n d  2, M r s ,  Jl .  f l s t f iun .
BUREAU MEETS 
A T GALIANO
T h e  rndn th jy  m e e t i n g  o f  the  Tn- 
t e j ' - l sh ind:  Bu rea u  wa.s held  on 
\ \ ’vdne.-,d,i,v, ,Sepi, 11), ,ii t , ; , lniUo 
U i d g e ,  wi th  the  pre.sideiB, J,  M, 
Cumpliei l ,  of .Sjituruti l.'^hmd, in 
the  cha i r  X tl ,1, I,.., / <. , , .
:iH several  v is i tor s  wer e  ]iri 'seni.
I h e  sch eme  pi/oposerl by  the  
Coast  Eerrii.'S to connect ,  tin; i.s- 
l amls  by fer ry  wi th  ,\Y'iujumo wa,s 
\yi thdra\vn,  l e a t i n g  ili.e i r i inspo i’ia-  
l ion ( |uest ion as it has  been  for  
tile past, .vt.'ar, in ,i laid eoinl i t iou,
I he in 'oposed b r id ge  bi.q weeit  
North  anil Sou th  P e n d e r  ha,s been 
su rveyed  but no  wiM'd ,df, f t i r l l tcr
act ion  on this p r o jec t  was  f o r t h -  
eomiu|,' ,, '
.After tile i i ieet ing lea w a s  se rve d  
h,v tin llost.i'. -̂., tXIrs, I'reil Kobsiui ,
FULFORD
Airs. .A. Al. Bu t t  left  cm Thursday,  
Sept. 4, to S!)end a (wo-week vaca­
tion at  XX-indermere.
.'After spending a few days with
her  grandi i arents .  Air. and  Alr.s. 
Jo hn  S. Rogers ,  .Miss Delores  J a n ­
sen left on .Sunday for  XYctoria 
where she is a t t e n d in g  No rmal  
school.
Air. and Mrs.  H. J.  La  X'iolette 
and family left  on .September 11 to 
sp en d  a f ew d ay s  in A-'ancouver.
On Sunday.  Sept.  7. F. XXY .Ashe 
ar r ived f rom X ancouver  to spend a 
week with Air. and Airs. J.  Silvester.
Airs.  XX-. Y. S t e w a r t  s p e n t  the
week-end o f  Sep tember  13 in X-'ic- 
toria. Sa t u r day  : she a t t ended  the 
wedd ing  o f  Aliss X e ryon Yar row .
.After spend ing a f ew days  with
Air. and Airs. R. AI. .Akerman.  Air. 
and Airs. -L. Bryan  and thei r  two 
chi ldren,  Ross and Sher ry ,  have re ­
turned  to thei r  home  in A'ancouver.
■Arriving f rom A-ernon on Septem-  
ber lo. Air. and Airs. R. Re ad e r  are 
the gues ts  o f  Air. and AIrs.: C. Re ad ­
er for  a few days.  '
Mrs.,  E.  AIortenson , a r r iv e d  Itome 
on Sund ay  t rom/  Gortez I s l and  , where 
she had  be e n  visi t ing h e r  (mothe r .  
. . A i r s ; ' / ■ N q r r i - i a n ' , ' F m s I e y . : ( ( . ( Y : ;
: /  :P E N D E S d S L A T @ 7
/  Air. a n d  Airs./ Bruce /  DavisOn are 
spending / their  (holidays : Xvith their
( 'parents. (Mp.,and -Airs.(A.( A.^/Davispn. 
Aliss ' J ean Davi.son also s p e n t ( the 
,week-end( 'at-(hprae. ,  (■'■ 'Y (/ '
Air. and Alr.s. H. .-Auchterlpnie a r ­
rived home  Thursday .  "  / ,/: , ( '", Y
-Mrs.;. X era AlacDonald  came  home 
from A’ancouver ,  Sunday .
: , Mr.  and Alrs. J .  B r i d g e ’have gone 
on holiday to Banff ,
Afr.s. , E. Logan has gone to E d ­
monton to viiiit with her  son, Grove 
I.ogan. .
Lyall  Bracket t  went  to X’ancouver  
Saturday,
Beauty Rest  Lodge has  closed for
t h e s e a s o n ,  ‘ (
Air. aui.t .Xlrs; Hcrli  Migginl iot tom,  
Mrs.  lY Reide and Airs. M c L e o d  re- 
inrned to X’ancouver ,
Air. and .Mrs. .1, ,1, G ar ro d  refurn-  
cd t rom X ;uicouver,  'I'uesdtiy, a f te r  
being awtiy ;i few days,
;\Ii.ss Jiicqnelino G ar ro d  has on- 
tered the nurs ing school til Cohun-  
Ilian l i o ’s|iital VTeiiimiiwtei'
Mr,  iiinl Mrs.  James  Lowe return-  
Y'd f rom X'ancouver Tnesdt iy  on thc 
Ss Pr incess  Elaine
•Xlrs. I'erc.t ( i n u i m e r  r einrned 
home from X'aucnuver,  Tuesday,  
a f te r  visit ing vsitli lier d;ui.gliter, Mrs, 
I'.nglisli, l or  a weel: Mrs,  En.glish
(nee Buiil.v Mope t i r i i i j i i i cr ) gave 
birili to a lialiv boy .Xngtisi 2,3, Air, 
and Ml'S, I'eia.'y Griuiii ier vvere made 
fond g r a n d p a r e n i s / 1wiee in n ,  week. 
Airs, Donald Grinmier  (nee Margui 'ei  
Geoi/geson I gave h in h  p,  ji h,aby lioy 
.Angiisl 18,
/  Air, and Mi's, |),. Hcnriis find liahy, 
Anihoh>,  vveili lo Vani/ouvi,’/  Tncs-  
iliiy, r e tnrmiiu I Inirsdav,  ,
Air. and Airs. R. Newel l  o f  l' 'ul- 
lerton,  Calif. ,  who have spent  the 
past four  mo nt hs  at their  su m m er  
home on the  Gul f  side, returucvl to 
their  home  last week.
Airs. G. XX'Y Curmingham,  o f  X’a n ­
couver,  wh o  has  spent  the su m m e r  
months  wi th  he r  son- in- law and 
daughter .  Air. and Airs. J.  E.  Money,  
r eturned  ho m e  on Saturday .
Air. and  Airs. ,E. Giblin were  pas ­
sengers on the .Ss. P rincess  Elaine,  
.Saturday, to visi t  in X'ancouver for  
a few days.
Airs. Pe te r s ,  Sr., and da u g h t e r  ' 
Dianne,  o f  A-’ancouver ,  have been!
.'After spending a f ew days on S a l t ,  
! Spr ing  Island,  gues ts  aL .Aclands, I 
anti Mrs.  F. Hackney and child 
last Sunday  to Rossland.  
Aliss Jo an  Alacdonald,  who  has 
lieen the gues t  for  a f ew days of  
Airs. .'X. J.  AfacVXYlliarn, Scot t  Road,  
r e tu rned  on I ' r iday to A^ancouver.
Airs. Getir.ge H. Elliott ,  who has'  
been spendin.g :i mon th  :it X-’esuvius 
Bay. the gues t  o f  Airs. ' I ' homas Ca r ­
lyle. left on 'Tuesday f o r  AYincouver 
en rou te  for  her  home  in XX'innipeg.
Guest s who a r r ived  last  week a t  
Ganges and  are spending  some  thiys 
! at  H a r b o u r  H o u s e : Air. and Airs.
I XX'. .-X. Holm,  Air. and  Airs. P.  Pick-  
I ei'ing, Sea t t l e ;  Aliss D o ro t h y  H a r r i ­
son, Aliss B. Hedley,  P e n t i c to n ;  K. 
X’. Lopatecki ,  XYuicouver. Guests 
over  thc week-end:  Air. and  Airs. J.  
I). AlcCutcheoii,  I’or t  .A lbern i ; Air. 
:md .Mrs. Coleridge.  V a n c o u v e r ;  . \ .  
Pomer.-iy, Airs. E. R.  Russel l ,  A'ic- 
t o r i a ; Miss XX'Ylfcrt. Nana imo.
Air. and Airs. A ivian Ramsay 
turned  on 'Thursday to
In  h o n o r  o f  Air.  a nd  Airs. FI. I 
' To w nse nd ,  w h o  c e le b ra te d  the i r  
40th w e d d i n g  a n n i v e r s a r y  on S e p ­
t e m b e r  12, a su r j i r i se  jiarty'  w as  
he ld  a t  th e i r  I ' u l f o rd  h o m e .
'They w e r e  m a r r i e d  in N o r t h  Bav- 
t l e fo rd ,  Sask. ,  o n  Sep t ,  12, 1912. 
/After f a r m i n g  a t  'Tur t l e fo rd ,  Sask. ,  
for  a n u m b e r ' o f  yea r s ,  t h e i '  m o v e d  
to  F u l f o r d  w h e r e  t h e y  ha ve  been  
r e s i d i n g  s inc e  1932. 'They ha v e  
t w o  d a u g h t e r s .  Airs.  AXYlfred D o u g ­
las  (Alabe l ) ,  a n d  .Mrs. Cl i fford 
L e e  ( G l a d y s ) ,  a n d  f ou r  g r a n d c h i l ­
d ren .  Roy,  P a t ,  .Sharon and  C o l ­
l een Lee,
'The g u e s t s  w h o  too'K t h e m  by 
s u r p r i s e  w e r e :  Rev.  a n d  Airs.  B o m -  
pas .  Air. a n d  M r s .  XX'. Br i g de n ,  
Air. a n d  Airs.  J .  1 
Airs.  1'. Reid,  Air.
.Mollet,  Airs.  A-1. t iyv'cs,  Mr s .  K. 
N o bb s ,  Airs.  AL C. 1-ee. M rs .  1\. 
Lee .  Airs.  L izz ie  Lee ,  Alr.s. Cl iff  
Lee and  Roy,  Aliss B. .Apjpleton. 
Afisses G la dy s  a n d  C r e e  S haw ,  
\X'm. S h aw  a n d  Airs,  C. E. K in d er .  
Gifts Presented  
COn behalf  of  the  guests,  gilts  
w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  to  Air.  a n d  Mrs .  
'To w n se n d  by  Airs.  F r e n c h ;  al so,  
d u r i n g  thc  ev e n i ng ,  Rev.  a n d  Mrs .  
B o m p a s  p r e s e n t e d  a b o u q u e t  w i th  
a ca rd  s igned by al l  t h c  gu es t s ,  to  
Afrs. Cliff  L e e  w h o s e  w e d d i n g  a n ­
n iv e r s a r y  fal l s  on  th e  s a m e  d ay  
as h e r  pa re n t s .
Airs.  F r e n c h  a s s i s t e d  by  M rs .  
j Cl iff  Lee,  Airs.  Al. C. L e e  a n d  IXlrs.
B r i gd e n  se rve d  t h e  d a i n t y  r e i r e s h -  
 ̂ m e i i t s  and  Mrs.  ' T o w n s e n d  m a d e  
rench .  Air. a n d  | t h e  f irs t  cut  in t h e  beaut i i 'uJy iced 
a nd  Airs.  Chas .  a n n i v e r s a r v  cake.
days  m 
H. 'Traf-
rccent  gues ts  
Peters .
Aliss N.  Nei lson,  of  XYuicouver, is 
a visi tor  to the home  of Air, and 
Airs. J.  Al. Campbell .
Air. and  Airs.  E.  E.  Gilbert  l e f t  on 
Tuesday  to visi t  in Sidney wi th  Aliss 
XYeva Swail ,  o f  Toronto ,  who  is the 
present  house  gues t  of  the Rev.  Roy 
Alelville a n d  Airs. Alelville. They  
plan also to  visi t  in X'ictoria with 
Airs. J.  XXY B. Gilbert ,  o f  XX’innipeg.  
wh o  is Airs. J.  G. ShepherdYs guest.
Billy Aloney lef t  on T ues da v’ to 
a t tend th.e Sh aw pi ga u  Lak e  school 
fo r  boys.
, A  p ic ture show aiKl dance was 
held in the  com mun i ty  hall on .Sa tur ­
day, Sept .  6. , .A , la rge  n u m b e r  of  
vis i tors  f r o m  S idney  ( w ere  present ,  
ev e ry on e , ag ree ing  tha t  the p r o g ra m  
was  enjoyable.  Alembers of  the  S a ­
tu rn a  / XX''qmen’s ( /Se rv ice C l u b p r o ­
vided ( the  r e f re sh m e nt s  w h i c h /  were 
se rved at /  t he  conclusion o f . the '  pic­
tures. ' , ' : '  '■'-'-..'-■'Y''',"''//:/-'./:,-,./'"''//■
Bay a f t e r  siiending a few 
X’ictoria,  gues ts  o f  Airs. C, 
ford.
Air. ami  Airs. L. A-. Pat t i son  a r ­
rived on Alouday f ro m  XYctoria and  
a re  vis i t ing the hi t ter ' s  l i rother- in-  
law and sister.  Air. and  Airs. George 
Heinokey,  X'esuvius Bay.
Alajor  E. B. Alonteith,  H.  S. R. 
Brown and AI. Greg ory  re t u r ned  to 
X ictoria on Alonday a f t e r  spending 
a . few days on Sal t  S pr in g  I sland 
for the hunt ing.  T h e y  w e r e  gues ts  
.during thei r  visit at  B o r r a d a i l e ’s
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO ISLAND  
LEGION PLA N S FASHION PA R A D E
T h e  L a d i e s ’ .-Xn.xiliary to  . the Sa l t  m o d e l s  and  the  
S p r i n g  I s l a n d  b r a n c h  of  the  C a n a ­
d ian  L e g i o n  r e s u m e d  i ts  m o n t h l y  
m e e t i n g s  r e c e n t l y  in th e  b o a r d  
I r o o m  of  th e  Ala ho n  LLill, G anges ,  
re-1 wi th  32 m e m b e r s  i i r e s en t  and  the  
X''esuvius i i r e s ideu t .  Airs.  Col in  Alouat ,  in th e
of  Air. and Airs. N.  I /Xuto Cour t ,  Ganges.
.After spending two weeks  at  Gan-
cha ir .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r c j i n r t  s h o w e d  a 
lu i l ancc of  $283..34.
Airs.  J.  h'. de  Afacedo w a s  i n ­
s t a l l ed  as  a n e w  m e m b e r .  Airs.  
G e o r g e  L o w e  r e p o r t e d  lu iv ing  sent ,  
s ince  J u n e ,  five p a r c e l s  of  c l o t h ­
ing,  t o t a l l i n g  SO lbs.,  t o  the  XXYXYS., 
L o n d o n .  .Eng land .  Airs.  .A. (Fran­
cis w as  n o m i n a t e d  as  1952 P o p p y  
co n v e n e r .
'1 o be n e f i t  L..A. f un d s  a c o n t e s t  
wil l  be c o n d u c t e d  by  Airs. J a c k  
I ' os t er ,  t h e  p r i z e  a w a r d e d  to  be 
a love ly  h a n d - p a i n t e d  
cu s h io n  cover ,  d o n a t e d  by R..S.AI. 
K e n n e t h  B y r o n ,  P .P .C .L . I . ,  w h o
co m m en ta iO T  will  
be Airs.  P e t e r  C a r t w r i g h t .  'The 
d an c e  in c o n n e c t i o n  w i th  t h e  f l o o r  
s h o w  will  be u n d e r  t h e  c o n v e n e r -  
sh ip  of  .Mrs. .A. B. K r o p i n s k i  w h o  
will a) )point  h e r  a s s i s t i n g  c o m ­
mi t t ee .
It was  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  R o b e r t  
L a r m o i i r  w o n  a C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  
s c h o l a r s h i p — t h e  Sa l t  S j i r ing  I s l a n d  
 ̂ b r a n c h  c o n t r i b u t e s  a n n u a l l y  to  th is  
s c h o la r s h ip  fund  t h r o u g h  3'’rc.'vin- 
cial C o m m a n d .
X mXX^ n  ’’^ t u r n e d  f r o m  K o re a ,  and
M cXV Ilham, Donald AlacXXYlham W e d n e s d a y ,  Sept .  17, a t  B y w a y
left  on Tuesday  fo r  Xancouver .  H o u se ,  t h e  h o m e  of  Airs.  R. T
where  he wdl  at t end the  LYB.C. j Br i t t on ,  X^esuvius Bay.  a tea  will
ttei  s i iending two and  a ha l f  , b e  he ld  to  r a i se  m o n e y  fo r  th e
month s  a t  he r  home,  H a r b o u r  H o u s e , ! p u r c h a s e  o f  c i g a r e t t e s ,  etc. ,  for
Aliss Dulcie Cr of ton  re t u r ned  on I h o sp i t a l i ze d  v e t e r a n s .
.Sunday to X'ancouver.  | F ashion  Parade
Air. and  Airs. J.  S a u n d e r s  have !  . A r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  been  m a d e
re tu rn ed  to XXY'st XYincouver a f t e r  } f o r  t h e  h o l d i n g  of  a f a s h i o n  p a r a d e
spending  the  week-end on Sal t  Spr ing  , <infl dance on F r i d a y  evening,  Oct.
Island,  gues ts  at  .Aclands.
.After spending a in o m h  or  so at
Galiano,  the gues t  o f  / Airs.  L. Al.
XXY'lson re turn -  
to T a n t ra m a r ,
Fulford P .-T .A .
PlauS A ctiv ities
On. Alonday ,  Sep t ,  S. the  F u l f o r d  
F-'T..A., m e t  in / the  / F u l f o r d  Ha l l  
at-,. S.30,,'.'p.rhv/''
T h e  (pres ident .  Airs.  ( F, L./ J a c k ­
son,  w as  itv the  chai r ,  ' 'There w e r e  
20/ m e m b e r s  / p r e s e n t  arid o n e  v i s ­
i tor. ' :  . "'_((" 'y  - ■ :(■'
I t  was  dec ided  th e  r e g u l a r  m e e t ­
in g  p lace  w i l l  be in the  d o w n s t a i r s  
p a r t  of th e  (hall. T h e  ne.Kt n ieet -  
in g  w i l L b e  held,  on T u e s d a y ,  Oc t .  
14, as ' T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y  fai l s  on 
the  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  date,
1 he n a m e s  of  the, w i n n e r s  of  
th e  sc hoo l  g a r d e n  c o m p e t i t i o n  
w e r e  a u u o u n c e d  a l o n g  wi th  H a r o l d  
P r i c e ’s rci,)ort. ,on the  g a r d e n s  , he  
v isi ted,  : ,
Mrs ,  ]'( Re id  i>resented a r e p o r t  
f ro m  th e  ' dei i tal  cl inic,
F ro m  the three  girl  g radua tes ,  
notes of  thanks  for  the cor sages  
w er e  r ec e ived  anti r ea d  at the  
me e t i ng .
P l a n s  w e r e  m a d e  to ho ld  a hostY 
ess table ,  "5(10” and  C'auasta  juirty,  
in I 'ulliir ,]  1 bill, 'm S,iliii , ,Yi ],i, 
20, e o n n n e n c i n g  at  8,30 ii,m, 
I 'Ydlowing a d j o u r n n i e n t ,  r e f re s l i -
menii .  w e r e  se rved liv XI i'*- D 
Ibi ldwyn a n d  Mrs,  h. I,„ J ; icksni i ,
Form er Pender 
R esident D ies 
In C alifornia
(,11' o rg e  , Sej i t i tnus  .Gar re t  t, l o rm -  
ei'ly id’ Engli i i id,  aiid :i r e s id e n t  I'd 
I ' end er  / Island:  :it XX’e lco in e  Bay.  
.some yi' iu's ago,  pa.sseil away :  in 
San Dieg.n, Calif,,  Sept ,  ' g  | |(< 
a l i i ' o i h e r , of the l a ie  I'ei’cy ( G a r ­
rett ,  w h o  iii'i.iileceased h im  srune 
yei'ii's■ agi>,' ,/'
Pat ience,  Airs. ,E. 'T 
ed last Th ur s da y  
X’esuvius Bay. /
. -After .spending three  months  at 
P a in te r ’s:, Landing.  Campbe l l  (River; 
T  cm I oynbee a r r ived  last  F r ida y  at  
Cianges,,; where  hh is /v i s i t i ng  / his/ 
mothe r , /  'Airs. ':R. :Toynbee,  (Churchi l l  
Road,  p r i o r  to. leaving; l a t er  (in the 
week f o r /  X^ancpuyer . vvhere (he will  
attencl ,'thC U ; B . C / ■,/:" ':/
Airs. J, Compton  Kin gsb ur y  re- 
tu rn ed /  to G a n g e s ' on Friday/ :  a f t e r  !
the j
10, in t h e  A la h o n  Ha l l ,  t h e  f o r m e r  
to  ’ be  c o n v e n e d  by  Airs.  XV. H .  
Bradley.  W i t h  /Airs. D. S tu r ro ck  
in ch a r g e ,  / t h e  A la r jo r i c  F a s h i o n  
D r e s s  S h o p ,  X 'an cou ve r .  wil l  f ea ­
tu re  t h e  fall, ■ an d  w i n t e r  s ty l e s  
w h i c h  wil l  be  d i s p l a y e d  by  local
J .  B A T E  H E A D S  
C H O R A L  S O C I E T Y
S t a r t i n g  . f o r  ■ th e  w i n t e r :  s e as on  
th(e. S a l t /  S p r i n g ' / I s l a n d ' C h o r a l  (So-; 
c i e ty . / 'wi th  J o s e p h / B a t e ,  p r es iden t ; ,  
C. J;  /Zenkie/,. (v i ce -pres ident ; / (Ai r s .  
P F v.: / ^ ’̂ 9F' '^8 'bam.  ' s e C r e t a r y - t r e a s -  
ureiy/ .AIrs.YG/ ,B. A’c i tng ,  / c ond i i c to r  
a nd  (AlrL / XXY AL ' P a l m e rspend ing a (:fcw( day s / in  XYctoria, the j ' irs. / V. /M. t ’ i r ,  / p ianis t ,  
gtiest o f  .A.rchdeacon ' and Airs. Rob-  i 9 ’j!l JjoJcl p r a c t i c e s  each T u e s d a y  
ef t  Connell ;  ( / ' - i c j ' c n i n g  in the  r e c r e a t i o n  r o o m '  o f
Airs, B.  :G; XXYilker- a r r ived  on i
w i t h ' 3 2,is a guc.sr
1 
the: G anges (school.,
' ( T h e  " g r o u p  ( is / s t a r t i n g  
m e m b e r s  a n d / w i l l  /he, g l ad  to  
c o m e  a n y o n e  in t e r e s t e d  and '  
wou ld  care '  t o  join.
St. M ary’s G uild  
A ctive A t  Fulford
'The quar t e r ly  meet ing  of  Si. 
Marv  s Ciuild was  held at the F u l ­
fo rd  home o f  Air. and  Mrs.  A.  J.
Tuesday .  .Sepi. 9. .Arch- 
■ o Y, I deacon and Airs. T Iohn t s  and 23 
members  were  present .
Airs. XXY XV. Hippis l ey  ivas m  ihe 
chair .  The  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r r  showed  
a balance o f  $294. I t  was  agreed  to 
make  thc usual  dona t ion  to the mis ­
sion fund and the v ica rage ta.xes. 
'Tentative p lans  were made  for  the 
en la rgement  o f  the  ves t ry  of  St.  
Alary’s Church.  C. J.  'Zenzie will be 
a.sked to give an es t ima te on the 
work.
Plans were m a d e  for  a square  
dance to he held in b 'u l ford  Hal l  on 
October  11, 8.30 i).in. till 12 p.m., 
sponsored by St. A la ry’s Guild.  '
'The secreta ry was  asked to  get: t he  
nece.ssary mater ia l  f o r  sewing du r ing  
the winter.  '
.Accepting the kind ( invi tat ion of. 
Airs. /A. J.  Hepburn, :  a r r an g e m en ts  
were t h e n m a d e  to hold '  t he  annua l  
m e e t i n g  oti J ar iua ry  13 a t  he r  home.
P lans  w e r e m a d e  to hold the  har -  
(vest ' / / thanksgiying /'  service,,: (in StY 
A l a r y ’s, Churc h  (on ((Dctober/ZS, a t  11 
a .m. , / ,The/ /decorat ing  o f  / t h e /C h ur ch  : 
W’ill//be doite/ : the/ 'day' (before, ' ((Satt’f- 
dtiy, Oct.  27.
Tlie /meeting adjourned /and (tea 
w a s  :■ served by/,, M rs./  McManus,/ 'Sr ' ,  
and Airs, A. AlcAlanus. ' : /
wel -
w h o
I S L A N D  V I S I T O R
/ (Coev ichan  (Leader)  (
Airs.  XX'’. Col l i s ,  X'Tctoria, f o r m e r ­
ly ,  of  IXimcan, tmd  MSter - in- l aw of  
Aliss 1. Coll is,  ct ime to  C o w ic h a n  
Bay r e c e n t l y  on  he r  w a y  to  Sa l t  
S]) r ing  l sh i u d ,  w h e r e  she  will  s t a y  
for, a  m o u t h .
Gntiges




Saturda'}'/ f ro m 'S id ne y  tind 
to r  a week at. .Aclands. / /
Ali.ss Susan AlacXXYlliam htis left /
Ganges to,  r e sume  he r  ( s t u d i e s ; at  
Cr of ton  Eloti.sc School,  - XYincouver.
Mrs,  T ho ma s  C'tirlyle l ef t  X-’esu- 
vius H a y  on Ttie.s(lay to spend a 
week in XY'incfntver, the guest of
Airs, George H.  Elliott,  p r io r  to the 
hit ter 's  r e turn  to W i n n i p e g ,
Airs, G, XXY Aleyer, w h o  is visi t ing 
Air, and Airs, It, 'T, howler ,  Ganges,  
a f t e r  placing her  two  soms, Philip
and RichSird, in St, MicluieTs school.  Airs, J,  Sea r s  ar r ived on Tucsdav 
Victonti ,  r e turns  to he r  home ;it , tit Vesuv ius  Btiy, wher e  she is .spemf-
I 'elegraph .Creek onvXVednesday.  ing 10 days visi t ing her  brother - in-
Bill Radcl i t fe,  who a r r ived  on' law and sister.  Air. and Mrs  XXY
hr id ay  from Camphell  River^, i s ( Copeland,  
siiendiug a few days at Ganges,  th e '  
guest,  of. Airs, R, 'Toynliee, before!  
retiiriiiiig to his home  at W e s t  XYm-j 
couver,  i
Mrs, K, Howell  a r r ived  last Thus-1 
d,i_; loiiii Kaniluiip.-, ,uul is speuduigi  
two week's al. X'esuvius Bay, the!  
guest o f  Mr,  and .Xlrs, .A. lY Duke,  j 
Mi"- !■’ P Hill Xlllt. i i , ,q c.,,- I 
Inllc h'.uglaiid, is speudiug a few! 
inonlhs oil ,Salt Spr ing  Island, the 
guest ol Mr,  and Mrs,  (.luy ((’i inning- 
ham,
Mr, and Mr s ,  Charl es  .N’ewman r e ­
inrned / on Sninlay , to.  W h i t e  l loek 
iii’ter,  spending sever.al dtiys at 'Tan- 
trainar ,  XY'snviiis Bay, the gnest.s of 
Mr, tind Mrs,  L. I’arlnim,
.Xliss Eliztd.ielli laiyion,  formerly 
of  EduioiiKin, iiulilic he.illh nursi,! 
for the ( iidf Isl.irids and oil ier  iiart.s, 
is the mtesi of  .Mrs K* 'Tovuhei
Salt Spring island  
FERRY SERVICE
D aily Sum m er Ferry Schedule  
From  M ay 1 to  O ct. 31 incl. 
D aylight-Saving Tim e  
W hile In  E ffect  
Leave Fulford L eave 
Harbour Sw artz Ba.y
8.15 a.m.  9,15 a.m.
10.00 a,m,  11,00 a.m.
12.00 n o o n  ] .00 p.m.
“ •09 p.m.  3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m.  5.00 p.m.
6.00 p.m.  7,00 p.m.
G ulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd.
rHONE: GANGES 52
THE SAN.D.S FAAIILY .AND ASSO C IA TES  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
‘■THl-J CHAPEL Oli* CHIMES”
S erv in g  A ll Fniths W ith Can.siciorntlnn nnd D iligen ce
D A Y  OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E 7511  
Q U A D R A  nl NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FACILITIES PERM IT OF 
GULF’ ISLA N D  PO IN TS BY
SERVICE TO ALL 
AIR AND BOAT.
I
iHjt.tiium.fe'. ___       — *■’. • - '
; ' ( / / ( / " ( ■  '(,(/■( ■( ( ( , ' , , ( . . '  (,/')
. il i-q .X ,:;i i-qelf y'r-/-u, J ■; v ‘ ■ (YrL'i 'T  ̂ ^ H H -  ,'T' v'Df-'-' '• y '.iiPt'-''! ■'' ,.J', ," ■ 'In'’' y ! ■ ■'/(,' 'r . ■'
s - ir  X r,.a.n t.ia., vidoi'he a. auirym,,n̂ ^̂  A,-I S,,lion,
i  int JHi AKLnr.it,1, mid J h..(I S low <5)1, Mnt-woy-lTnrrm Viini'ouvor mttnitKt-f. 'Pho diHplny I’otituTod (ht> Now Hydffiulic 'PTtiotoi’.oDOTjilod 1‘oxvor 
Saw, leiTJitrao and Ti’iictorH— tmd in oonlro, an old 1000 MaBiwy-HarTiti Vioapoi’. '"f"-
11',s  y o t i T  K i i f i r a n t e o  o f  
( I ' ii,  o f  f a h i ' i i ' ,  o f  o i u -  
, M a n d i n K  <| iu i l i i , v  in  
b r . ' l H T  la l Ioi ' i , i ( l  F ; i ] |  
.‘•niit  o r  t o t b ' O i i l ,  .St' i '  
t t t t c ,  t r y  o n n  n o w .
E r o t n  $ 6 5 . 0 0
Mher Miiiirt .i.uits frtnri
$ 5 f i . 0 0
■
' 2 0 5  d o u k i „ . ,  v i c i „ r i „ .  b . c > s .
H
h i m  I?, 
Mata  
vS we a ter.'•I
Ace^'i; i;,".
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m r t $ l 0 t i e
im m m
ON YOUR O W N EASY TERMS
A R E N A  W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
V S
H ere  a n d  T h e re
(ioiil)U' 1 l o r d s ; ( . ' ragford:  Gcrrui-  
iuiii: L ’J n n o c c n c c ;  .Scarlet Gcn i ;
t e rm in a t i o n  I seven and  
cliild who
Lo r d  Ca iv e r t
TO)
l O E D  CALVEET
^ n a a m r t .
D is t il l e d , B l e n d e d  a n d  Bo tt le d  i n  C a n a d a  by  C a l v e r t  D is t ill e r s  Li m it e d .
TH IS  ADVERTISEMENT IS N O T  PUBLISHED O R DISPLAYED BY THE L IQ U O R  C O N T R O L  BOARD 
O R  BY THE G O V E R N M E N T  O F  BRITISH C O L U M B IA
ACROSS
1— L ike
3 — M c la l fn s tcn crs  
7 — R o m a n  9 0 0  
9 — PresiclinR  ofHcial 
12 — B ib lic a l p ro p h e t 
Z S— U p k e e p
17 — G re e k  le tte r
1 8 — H u r l
1 9 — In  e tiu a l cicRrcc
2 0 — T o  u n ite
22 — N a u tic a l  p ro p c llin e  
im p le m e n t 
2 3 — In se c ts  
2 5 — E x is t 
2G— E ith e r
2 8 — Sea-K oing vesse l 
( a b b r e v ,)
2 9 — T h u s
3 0 — R e g re ts
3 1 — T o le ra b le
3 3 — P e rfo rm s  w ith  a  h o rn  
3 6 — F r u i t  
3 8 — G ird le
3 9 — P a r e n ta l  n ic k n a m e  
4 1 — T o  se rv e  
4 2 — C o n ce rn in g  
4 3 — G ir l 's  n a m e  
4 5 — C lo se  b y  ( a b b r e v .)
4 6 — D cjx > rtm en t 
4 8 — S lo w -n io v iu B  le m o n s  
4 9 — M o st fa s tid io u s  
5 1 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r
52 — R ig id
5 3 — E x c la m a tio n
D O W N
1*— P a r t  o f v e rb  “ to  b c^
2 — S p e c im e n
3 — T e n d e n c y
4 — C o m b in in e  fo rm  m e a n ­
in g  r ig h t o r  c o rre c t
5— S in g in g  vo ice
6 — K in d  o f s a la d
7— C o n ta in e rs
8 —F e m in in e  p a re n t 
1 0 -—T o  pi 'i'ceed n a u tic a lly  
1 1- -M u sic a i n o te
- P re p o s it io n  
- T o  examine* p o in t b y  
p o in t 
1 6 — P e rio d s  o f tim e  
2 0 —̂ E n c o u ra g e s  
2 1— I m m a tu r i ty  
2 3 — Ite m  o f v a liie  
24^— F re e  fro m  flaw
2 7— T h e  th in g , in law  
2 8 — T h e  su n
3 0 — A  flow er 
3 2 — F o reb o d in g  
3 4 — P ro p e ll in g  a  w a te r  
vessel
3 5— L a c e ra te d
3 7 — A su rg in g  o n w a rd
3 9 — R esid en ce  o f a n  
ecc les ias tic
4 0 — D e m ea n o rs
4 3 — A n e sse n tia l in b re w in g
4 4 — G re a t  L a k e  
4 6 — M u sic a l n o te
4 7— S h o r te n e d  science
4 8 — A c o n tin e n t  ( a b b r e r * )  
5 0 — T o w a rd
N oies From  Saan ich ton  E xperim ental Station
M O W U M E M T 5 T O  Q Q U U h Q B
M M
-Bull) p l a i u i n g  t i m e  is w i t h  us 
ag-ain a n d  wi th  it t he  q u e s t i o n  of  
w h a t  va r i e t i e s  to  p l a n t  for  a g o o d  
s h o w  of  b l o o m  in n e x t  s p r i n g ’s 
g a r d e n .  T h e r e  is l i t t le  d o u b t  t h a t  
n e a r l y  a n y  va r i e ty  o f fe re d  f o r  sa le  
wil l  g ive  r e a s o n a b l y  p l e a s i n g  r e ­
su l t s  in th i s  c l i m a te —-favored a r e a  
of  our s ,  b u t  on  the  o t h e r  h a n d  
t h e r e  a r c  ce r t a in  n e w  o n e s  a n d  o ld  
s t a n d b y s  t h a t  a r e  w o r t h  c o n s i d ­
e r i n g  fo r  th e  r e a s o n  t h e y  h a v e  
s h o w n  m o r e  tha n  a v e r a g e  d e p e n d ­
abi l i ty  a n d  eye - app ea l .  T h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  l i s t  c o m p r i s e s  a f e w  tu l ip s  a n d  
da f f od i l s  in th e  (special ly se l ec ted  
c l a s s . Y / M o r e c p u l d : b e a d d e d b u t '  
t h c r e /  a r e  incl i ided en o u g h ;  iti each 
colo r ,  t y pe  
a m a t e u r  in
at td se a s o n  to  (help the, y d l o w .
M a u v es ;  I n s u r p a s s a b l c ,  v io le t ;  
Mine .  Bu t t e r f ly ,  v io le t - p ur p l e ;  
Wi n .  C o p l a n d ,  l a vender .
Y e l l o w s  and  O r a n g e ;  Bel le  
Jau'ne,  y e l lo w ;  D u t c h  Gold,  g o l de n  
ye l l o w ;  F u t u r e  of  Ho l l a nd ,  o r a n g e ;  
Go ld en  H a r v e s t ,  l e m o n  y e l lo w ;  
Mrs .  J o h n  T .  S ch ee per s ,  j ' e l low;  
N ip h e t o s ,  s u l p h u r  y e l lo w ;  W a l l -  
s t r ee t ,  l e m o n - y e l l o w . .
W h i t e s ;  A l b i n o  o r  C a r r a r a ,  p u re  
whi te ,  i n e d iu m ;  Mt .  E r e b u s ,  tal l  
w h i t e . , '
B i co lo r s :  E l i z ab e th  ( E v e r s ,  red,  
f lushed  ; s i l ve r  ( whi t e ,  ( m e d . ; ; E lm u s ,
i :ed, , edged wdiite;  H e r  Grace ,  wh i te ,  
e d g e d  r o se ;  ' K c i z e r s k r o o n ,  r ed  and
Progress in science has not been without oppo­
sition, Ignorance, superstition, and reluctance ( 
to accept the new frequently have;'impeded  
advance. Use of ah anesthetic to ease the pain 
of childbirth was once decried by a clergyman, 
who called it a decoy of Satan. ( An em inent 
physician rejected the explanation of childbed 
fever when it was revealed that unclean hands 
of attendants spread the disease. Jenner, Lister, 
and others endured crushing ridicule and criti­
cism. The vast assortihent of life-giving drugs 
available today represents the contributions of 
the world’s great medical scientists, past and 
present—enduring monuments to their courage, 
conviction, and intellect.
t n a k ih g  (his( choice;  ( v 
T u l i p s
Rc tis ;  C o u l e u r  Card in a l ,  s c a r ­
let ; :G ra t e r /  ( ( ca r i n i h c - re d ;  / ' F a r n r  
c p u t b e  : Sauncicrs ,  Co ch in ca l - r ed ,  
t  a  11; F  o s t  e r i a n a , d a z z 1 i n g  s c a  r 1 e f ; 
H e r a c l e s , ’ b lood  r e d ;  M a r s h a l  H a i g ,  
s c a r l e t ; R e d  P i t t  o r  W m .  P i t t ,  r e d ; 
T r i u m p l i a t o r !  (double  r o s y  red .  ( ( 
P i n k s : .Ar is tocrat ,  viole t  to  r o s e ; 
P  h i 1 i p ( S n o w d e n , p i n k ; ( P  r  i n c e s s 
if-lizabetli, ro se ;  R o s e  C o p l an d .  
P u r p l e s  a nd  d a r k  s h a d e s :  B lu e  
1 P r inc ess , ;  vio le t ;  D c m e te r ,  r ed d i sh -  
p u r p le ;  L a  T u l i p e  N oi re ,  b l a ck ;  
T h e  Bislio)), v io le t -purp le .
A N S W E R T O  L A S T  
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
UI M  I V E DPRE/CRIPTION CHEAM/T/
I'kirl at Rrond—C. HOG 
Douglas a t ' V iew —G 23‘J3
% t h e r  shades  : ( DiI lcnburg,  b f ang e-  
r e d ; ;G r u l l e m a n ’s Giant ,  c a r m i n e  
s h a d e d  ( c p p p e r ; ’ L Q t i i s ' ' X i y ,  (/bluish-'  
v i o l e t . t a w i i y  V' ntargitV;/ / ( M a r jo n  
B o w a n ,  buf f;  a n d  sa l m o n  ;; Pericles' ,  
ch e s tn u t ;  f lus hed  violet .  ((( ( '; ’(
P a r r o t s : B lu e  P a r r o t ;  b i / ight  v io ­
let, b r o n z e  a nd  p u r p le ;  B l a c k  P a r -  
r o t :  I ' a u ta s y ,  sa l m o n - p i n k .
D a f fo d i l s  a n d  N a r c i s s u s  
T r u m p e t  va r i e t i e s :  B c c r s h e b a ;
Brun. swick;  G q ld e n  H a r y e s t ;  K i n g  
.Alfred, g o l d e n  ye l lo w , '  s t i l l  l e ad in g  
co m m e r c i a l  t f u m p c t  v a r i e ty ;  Scapa.
Smal l  o r  H a l f  T r u m p e t  va r i e t i e s :  
C a r l t o n ;  H a v e l o c k ;  He l io s ;  F o r ­
tu ne ;  P o l i n d r a ;  T u n i s .
S h o r t  cup and  p o c t i c u s  va r i e t i e s :  
, \ e t aea , '  o r n a t u s  t y p e ; ( C ar b in e e r ;  
b ' l amenco ;  P o r t h i l l y ;  R  u s t  6 in 
Pasha ,  l a rge ,  e.vcel lcnt  s u b s t a n c e ;  
S ca r l e t  rClegance,  f ree  f lower ing .  
Bunch  F l o w e r i n g :  Che er f u ln ess ,
d 'ha l i a :  T re v i l h i a u .
D o u b le  F l o w e r i n g ;  l u g l e s c o m b e ;  
I r e n e  C o p e la n d :  T w in k .
V e g e t a b l e  C r o p s
U n d e r  p r o p e r  condi t ion.s  seeds  
m a y  he .stored a s u r p r i s in g  l e n g th  
of  t i m e  a n d  still i i roduce  a s u c c e s s ­
ful c ro p .  ,h'ailures in 
can  o f t en  be a t t r ib u te d  to old .seed 
tvh ich h a s  been k e p t  u n d e r  u n fav -  
eirable s to r a g e  con d i t ions .  O f  
c o u r s e  s o m e  .seeds a re  n a t u ra l l y  
l o n g e r  l ived than  o the r s ,  and  a p ­
p e a r  to  lie less a f l e c t e d  by un f av -  
oral i le  t e m p e r a t u r e s  and humit l i iy .  
.-\u e x a m p l e  i.s the  to m a to ,  wh i l e  
o n io n  se ed  is ve ry  suscep t ib le  to 
p o o r  conditii,)Us.
. \ v a i l a b le  e .xper imental  evi t lence } 
even  ind ica tes  tha t  the  c r op  m a y  in j 
s o m e  ca se s  be he a v ie r  f r o m  o ld  i 
t ha n  f ro m  fresh seed.  F o r  e xa m p le ,  j 
a t e s t  l)y the  LJ.S, d e p a r t m e n t  of 
a g r i c u l t u r e  s h o w e d  tha t  p h m t s  
f ro m  Id -yea r -old  l e t tuce  syed p r o ­
duc e d  hea v ie r  h e a d s  than  w h e n  
f re sh  seed  wa.s used.
T h e  m o s t  successful  c o m b i n a t i o n  
for  g o o d  seed s to r a g e  is low t e m ­
p e r a t u r e  and  low hum id i ty ,  w h e r e a s  
h igh  tcmi )er ; i ture a n d  h igh  h u m i d ­
ity i.s the  wors t .  In the  e .xper iment  
m e u t i o i i c d  .above, lor  exauqi le ,  it 
wa.s fo und  th a t  a t  80“ F. and  .SO i)er 
ce n t  hu mid i ty ,  the re  was  an a l m o s t  
c o m p l e t e  loss  o f  . germinat ion  in ■ 
seed sa uq i l e s  of I.S d i f fe ren t  v e g e ­
t ab le  c r o p s  af te r  .36 weeks,  wh i l e  a t  
50° h.  a nd  50 per  ce n t  h um id i ty  g e r ­
m in a t i o n  was  una f fec ted .
G o o d  P e a c h  S e a s o n
I h i s  h a s  lieen a f a i r ly  g o o d  s e a ­
son  f o r  {leaches. Va l i ant ,  V e d e t t e  
a nd  V e t e r a n  ha v e  been g r o w i n g  
on a so u th  wall  a n d  all have  f ru i t ed  
well .  V a l i a n t  is th e  ear l i e s t  a n d  
l a r g e s t  o f  these  th r e e  va r i e t i e s  a n d  
of  f ine ap p e a r a n c e .  V e d e t t e  is 
3-4 d a y s  l a t e r  th a n  V’a l i an t  a nd  
t h o u g h t  to  be o f  s l i gh t ly  b e t t e r  
(iualit_v b y  staff  m e m b e r s .  V e t e r a n  
is a  we e k  l a t er  th a n  V’cd c t t e  a n d  
s m a l l e s t  of  the  V' var ie t ies .
T w o  t r ee s  o f  R o c h e s t e r  ha v e  
f ru i t e d  in the  oi ien o r c h a r d  a n d  
t h e r e  y o u n g  t r ee s  g av e  50 {jounds 
each  of  very f ine f rui t  o f  g o o d  
co l o r  a n d  size. T h i s  f ine o ld  v a r ­
i e ty is c o n s id e r ed  to lie at  : l e as t  
equa l  to  the  V var i e t i e s  a n d  p e r ­
h a p s  I ie t te r  in qua l i ty . ,
.A few frui t  w e r e  b o r n e  o n  a 
U l y n s u m  t ree  a n d  a p p e a r e d  to  be 
o f  h igh  qual i ty .  T h i s  is a n e w  
va r i e ty  to  the  S ta t i on .  T h e  fact  
t l i a t  l i t t le  o r  no  leaf-ci irl  o c c u r r e d  
in S t a t i o n  t r ees  th i s  s e as o n  is a t ­
t r i b u t e d  to  a u t u m n  sp r ay in g .  T h i s  
m a y  be  done w i t h  Bordeau.x  o r  
o t h e r  c o p p e r  s p r a y s  a b o u t  th e  t im e  
th e l e aves  fall in m i d - N o v e m b e r .
1 f lea f-cur l  h as  been v e r y  t r o u b le -  
son ie  an; ea r l ie r  S| iray a f t e r  - t h e  
frui t  is p icked  wil l  help.
school a t t endance  of  their  children.
" U n d e r  the I 'amily .‘Vllowance.s 
I Act  any child o f  school age niiist 
r ecord sa t is fac tory  a t t endance ac- 
{ cord ing  to the School  .Act in thc 
j province in which he resides".  W. R. 
i Bone,  r egional  t l i rector.  said. “In 
I British Columbia  couqiulsory atteiid- 
I ance is retpiired between the tige.s of  
15 years.  O f  course,  any 
th r ough  mental  d r  physi­
cal incapaci lat ion is unable to attoiid, 
or  who re.sidcs in a r emote  area,  re­
mains eligible if a cer t i f ica te  f rom ti 
responsible official  is fo rwa rd ed  to 
the regional office.
"Children between 15 and  16 yea rs  
of  age who a re  not  in a t tendance  
but a re  gainful ly employed,  r emain  
eligible, hut it is the responsibil i ty 
of  the {larenis to not i fy the regional  
o ff ice immediately any child in this 
ca tegory  begins work ing  for  wages."
M o c k  tur t l e  soup  usua l ly  is m a d e  




y o u  h a v e  a n y  
b a n k in g  p r o b le m s
don’t hesitate lo consult your 
B N S aianager. I f  it’s important to  
you— it’s important to us.
© Y o u r  P a r t n e r  in  H e l p i n g  
C a n a d a  G r o w
Y o u r  B N S  M a n a g e r  is a  good 
M a i n  B r a n c h  h e  is W .  R.  
a n d  H i l l s i d e  Branch
ssisSs
m a n  to  k no w .  A t  t h e  V i c t o r i a  
M o n t e i t h .  A t  t h e  D o u g l a s  
h e  i s  P .  B. Co o m b s .
Ihe iusii@ss 
Is
Children M ust 
A ttend School
/  W i t h  the beginning o f  ano the r  
.school yea r  all recipients of  family 
al lowances are reni iuded (of the ir  bb" 
l igat ions in connect ion ( w i t h  -the
S ince  t h e w a r ,  w e  have s p e n t  mi l l ions  o f  d o l l a r s  a n d  w e  
h a v e  ins t a l l ed  t e n s  of  tho usa nds  o f  t e l e p h o n e s —- a n d ; o u r  b i g  
p r o g r a m  is c o n t i n u i n g — but w e  st i l l  have  a w a i t i n g  l i s t  f o r  
' t e l e p h o n e '  Service... / '  ' ’
‘T h i s  p r o b l e m  is n o t  pecul iar  to  B.C.; i t  is g e n e r a l .  F o r  
c.xample,  in e v e r y  province ;  in C a n a d a ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  w h e t h e r  
t h e  t e l e p h o n e  s y s t e m  is g o v e r n m e n t  owned;  o r  p r i v a t e l y  o w n e d ,  
t h e r e  is Still a w a i t i n g  list  for t e l e p h o n e  service.
E v e n  t l i d u g h  \vc ha v e  still n o t  e l im ina te d '  t h e  w a i t i n g / l i s t  ;; 
in B.C.,  w e  h a v e  be e n  w inn ing  o u r  r a c e  wi th  p o p u l a t i o n  g r o w t h .  
I n  t h e  l as t -  s e v en  y e a r s  ;in( th i s  P r o v i n c e /  p o p u l a t i b n / d i a s  in-  
c r e a s e d  b y  26%, b u t  in tlie ^ h i e  p e r io d  t h e  : t e (l eph6he( ( t6ta i  ; 
h a s  r i sen  76%.
m M I T I S M  C O L U M B I A  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y




Tliu luodoin nutomatic elfictric range c i u k  the tics that bind a 
woman to the kitchen because it saves hours of the time and elTort 
thot go into cooking with old-fashioned atovc«.
You'U find 8 0  many ways to enjoy those precious henna of freedom 
from your'kitchen that are made possible by it now automatie 
electric rango,
R. G. HANLEY
Export E nglish Upholuloror
years w ith  
S pencer’s Ltd.
Settees, L ounges nnd Chairs 
repaired, re-bu llt nnd re-cov­
ered equal to now . W idest 
.selection of la test coverings  
in V ictoria.
921







For inCoiMimtion (in tile
C ANADIAN ARMY
as n cnroor, apply to your 
local branch of tho
CanadliaKii L egion  
B.E.S.L
or mail this form, 
n  Pentonnol D epot 
4201 Weal; 3rd A ve, 
"Vancouver,'/B.C,
Pleaso (jond information 
on florvico with the 
 ̂ ' CANADIAN, ARMY,: " 
, ' ACTIVE/FORCE" )
NiimiV...
A ddross..........
( I ’lraiiii Prim )
FOR PERSONS IN ARREARS 'OF
OR PERSONS
SUSPENSION OF ARREARS— E ffective Septem ber 9, 19S2, a ll 
prem ium  arrears for the years, 1949, 19S0 and 1951 w ill be sua* 
pendcd. Persons w ho arc delinquent or who have never registered , 
can re-establish them selves (with the Service by  paying the current 
year’s prem ium  (see  rates b e lo w ). T hey \yill becom e elig ib le  for  
fu ll H ospital Insurance benefit# fourteen days a fter  m aking their 
paym ent. Persons w hose financial circunifltances have provented  
Ihlam from paying their nrreors w ill not bo asked to do so. Persons 
w ho can w ell afford  to pay their arrears will be required to do no/
The current year’s prem ium  for pershns w ith one or more 
dependents is .$40.50, m ade up o f $21.00 for the period from  
January 1 /5 2  to June 3 0 /6 2 , and $19 .50  fo)̂  the period from  July  
1 /5 2  To D ecem ber 3 1 /5 2  (th is includes the recently-announced /  
prem ium  red u ction ), w hich  totals ,$40.50 for tho fu ll year’s 
premium . A  single  person’* prem ium  would liiimount to $ 2 8 .5 0  for 
( the year 1952.;
Persons tak ing ad van tage of this arrears suspension to re­
establish  th em selves should attach to their ckequo their Inst b illing  
notice, or quote their registration number, If th ey  have nevdr 
registered before, the Service should bo so advised .
Special instructions w ill be issued im m odintely to all em ploy­
ers regarding the suspension of arrears for registrants m aking  
premium paym ent through payroll deduction.
TNE B.O. H0Sg>8TilL gNSURAilfiE SERiflE
HON. ERIC IVIARTIN, 
M inister. J




O t h e r  p r i ce d  
f r o m  
$10.75 to  $48.95
SLEEPING BAGS
FOR T H A T  H U N TIN G  TRIP!
W o o l  l ined,  do e s k in  l in ing,  a t t a c h e d  
ji i l low, z i p p e r  s id e - o p e n i n g  $ 0 9 5  
a n d  tie tapes.. . . . . . . ; .................................  O
T he G eneral W arehouse  
W A R  S U R P L U S  A N N E X
1012 G overnm ent — V ictoria
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
G overnm ent Suspends A rrears O f 
D elinquents In P rem ium  P aym ents
they have accumulated  over  the pas t
Wednesday, September 17, 1952.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Hon.  E r i c  Mart in,  min i s t e r  of  
heal th  and welfare,  an nou nc ed  tha t  
the provincial  g o v er n m e n t  will sus ­
pend a r r e a r s  o f  pe rsons  del inquent  
in payment  o f  thei r  p re m i u m s  for  
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Hospi ta l  In su r an ce  
Service d u r in g  19-19 to 1951 inclusive,  
o r  who  have  not  r eg is t ered  wi th the 
B.C.H.I .S .
Mr .  Mar t in  said this is a suspen­
sion and  not  a cancel la t ion o f  a r ­
rears .  “ P er so n s  in this  ca te go ry  can 
re-est abl ish themselves wi th  the B.C. 
H.I .S.  by pay ing the p r em iu m fo r  the. 
p r esen t  ye a r  and  a f t e r  the  two-week  
wa it ing per iod they will then be­
come eligilile for  full hosinta!  insu r ­
ance benefi ts ."  he said.
In a press  reletise. Se p t e m be r  9, 
Mr .  Mar t in  pointed out  th a t  pe rsons  
who canno t  pay thei r  a r r e a r s  due  to 
low incomes will not  be a sked  to do 
so. He stiid the g o v e r n m e n t  feels 
tha t  some  per sons  may  be  s taying 
ou t  of  the phin because they a r e  un-  
:d)le to pay the la rge a r r e a r s  which
most
MlUs
K l  
K L U l
B E A C O N  M O T O R S
Beacon A ve. at Fifth St., Sidney Phone 130
' C - “ .““ TSIi.' ' '■ ■ ^ ......   ■
. . C ' , J ;  ,V '■ : P'-'. .t • n
......
It’s richer, robust, full-bodied . . . 
blended to satisfy the taste of 
* British Columbians. Try it . . .  you’ll
like Captain M organ Black Label Rum.





Blended to Perfection from Carefully Selected 
“ Rare Old Rums
t hree  years.
' However ,  it shotdd be noted that  
the  Hosp i t a l  Insu rt ince  Service will, 
t h ro ug h  ce r t ain o f  the procedtires 
p rovided  by the  Act ,  cont inue to col­
lect p r em iu m a r r e a r s  fo r  1949, 1950 
an d  1951 f ro m  those per sons who 
can well a f f o r d  to  pay," the mini s t er  
o f  hea l th  and  w e l f a re  said.
In sta lm en t Paym ents
Mr.  M a r t i n  no ted  this would be 
accompl ished by mak ing  a r r a n g e ­
men t s  for  ins t a lment  payments ,  if 
necessary,  in accordance  with thei r  
means .  T h e  ma in  considerat ion in 
b r ing ing  this  policy into ef fec t  is to 
a l low these pe r sons  presently in de­
faul t  to r e-establ ish themselves with 
the Service.
T h e y  would  the reby become elig­
ible for  thc  full r ange  o f  the all- 
inclusive hospi tal izat ion lienefits a f ­
fo rded un de r  the .'\ct. he said. “ It  
should be noted tluit ai)i)ro.ximalely 
90 per  cent  o f  the total j i remiums 
for  this th ree -year  jieriod have been 
collected.
" I t  is felt that  the major i ty  of  
those per sons w h o  are deliufiuent 
tmd who have timtissed a r r ea r s  have 
(lone .so because they htive had t em­
porary  financial  difficult ies.  T h e r e ­
fore.  it is felt t hat  this change will 
be o f  par t i cu la r  benefi t  to these 
Iiersons."
I h e  cur ren t  yea r ' s  i t remium for  
per sons  with one or  more (le])end- 
ents is $40.50 mad e  up of  $21 for  
the per iod f rom Ja n u a r y  1 to Ju ne  
.30. 1952, $19.50 fo r  thc period f rom 
Ju ly  1 to Decem be r  ,31, 1952 ( this  
includes thc recent ly announced  
p r em iu m red uc t ion)  which totals  
$40.50 fo r  the full ye a r ’s premium.  
Single pe r s on s ’ p remium w o u l d  
a m ou n t  to $28.50.
The hea l th and we l fa re  min i s t e r ’s 
s t a t ement  concluded ; " W e  have given 
this  aspect  o f  the service’s ope ra ­
t ions very ca refu l  cons iderat ion and 
it is o u r  opinion th a t  the suspension 
o f  a r r e a r s  will be advan tageous  to 
the  people o f  B.C. and  to the Ho.s- 
pital  I ns u ra n ce  Service.
" I t  is hoped  th a t  this action will 
.serve to b r ing  in to  benef i t  t he  nta- 
jo r i ty  of  the per sons  present ly de ­
l inquent  un d er  the  B.C.H.BS."
SA A N IC H  PEN INSU LA  




1 he b ranch  is pleased to announ ce  
that  A n t h o n y  A.  Gambr i l l  q f  B r e n t ­
wood.  V.I., has heen aw a rd e d  a 
Ci inadian Legion B.C. Provincia l  
Co m m an d  scholarship.  Mr .  Gani-  
brill was  a  studeii t  at  N o r t h  Saanich 
high school last  t erm a nd  intends  to 
f u r th e r  his s tudies in Victor i a  this 
year.  T h e  presenti i t ion o f  this aw a rd  
will be ma d e  at  the n e x t  general  
meet ing  in October.
I would  like to express  my ap pr e ­
ciat ion to  the members  of  the b ranch  
and to thc  members  o f  the L ad ies ’ 
.Auxiliary,  for  the  fine e f f o r t s  on 
beha lf  o f  the branch,  a t  the booth 
on the  Saanich ton fai r  g r oun ds  d u r ­
ing the fair.  .Also my thanks  to the 
many merchan t s  and business  men 
in Nort l i  Stuinich. for  the ir  co -opera ­
tion in keeping  us well suppl ied while 
our  booth was in operti t ion.  |
All  member.s and ve terans  and 
their  f r i ends  a re  once aga in  r em in d­
ed o f  the mixed smok er  to be held in 
■Mills kot id Hall  nex t  S a tu r d a y  night.  
Sept.  20, at  8 o’clock. E n te r t a in m e n t  
for this event will be supplied by the 
Es( |uimalt  l iranch o f  the  Canad ian  
Legion.  1 ickets a re  now on sale, 
and  an electric waf f l e  i ron  will be 
given ttway as a do o r  iirize.
B R IT IS H  C Y C L E S SC O R E  
IN  U .S. R A C E
Br i t i sh  n ic i to rcyc les  f i n i s h e d  
first ,  s e co n d  a n d  th i r d  in t h e  100-
ni i les  U .S .A.  N a t i o n a l  M o t o r c y c l e  
C h a m p i o n s h i p  a t  L a n g h o r n e ,  P e n n .  
T h e  m a c h i n e s  a r e  C o v e n t r y - m a d e  
T r i u m p h  T i g e r  lOO’s. .
C A N V A S  G O O D S  ^wm ngs, Salls, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Tr'm».ir
— Estim ates Free —
  ruck
Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 188G)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet W ide—G 4632
S T OCKS  AND BONDS
L isted  on A n y  E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay B e
BO UG H T or SOLD
Through
H . A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .
Latest In form ation  and C ontinuous Q uotation S ervice Over
PR IV A TE W IRE FACILITIES
STO C K S BO N D S M INES GRAINS OILS 
1220 B road S treet —  T elephones; E 1101 and E 1102
T h e  b a t  is 
t h a t  can  fly.
t h e  on ly  m a m m a l
H
TH IS  ADVERTISEMEI4T IS N O T PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY 
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You niay \vmil a n e w  wIicnlliaiTow, or a lioiniv in the conn try. 
I t  jn a y  IxMliat your droamB lak e a (lilferciit 
(lireclioiv en tire ly . . .  IL il rnosl dfTlui ihin^B we Tvani, /  
bifi; or Biriall, iiniBt be s a w d  Air. W ben voii open a "
Hjiee-iul BuVIngg accounI a t  the R oyal B ank yoii knotv’ you  
arc really on your w ay tow ard yyad' ju;!, projeci.
77k
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N ew  L ow -P ow er  
R elay  Stations  
A re A pproved
I h e  board  o f  go v er n or s  of  thc 
Canad ian Broadcas t ing  Corp or a t i on  
has app ro ve d  the  e s tab l i shment  o f  
lo w-powe r  relay t r ans m i t t e r s  a t  an 
add i t ional  20 locali t ies in d i f f e r en t  
pa r t s  o f  Canada.  E ig h t  o f  the new 
t r an sm i t t e r s  will be in Br i t i sh  Co l­
umbia.
T h es e  un a t t ended  t r an sm i t t e r s  of  
25 w a t t s  a r e  connected  by wirel ine 
wi th C B C  ne tw or ks  and  a r e  des igned 
to b r in g  full  p r o g ra m  service to 
a reas  n o t  o the rwise  r ece iv ing se r ­
v i c e ; a t  present .  Seventeen t r a n s ­
mit t e r s  a r e  now  in opera t ion  in the 
province.  All  the  Br i t i sh  Columbia 
relay s t a t ions  will ca r ry  the  full p r o ­
g r a m  service o f  the  C B C ’s T r a n s -  
C a n ad a  ne twork.
N e w  ins tal l at ions  will  be ma de  a t  
Nata l ,  H u t t o n ,  Mc Br ide ,  Fos ter .  
Golden,  G ran d  B'orks, Greenw op d  
and Ly t ton ,  all in Br i t i sh  Columbia.  
F o u r  s t a t ions  will  go in to  Alber ta ,  
a t  B a n f f .  J a sper ,  Co leman  a nd  Blai r -  
h to re . /wi th  the  r em ai n in g  e ight  go ing 
^9 Quebec a nd  N e w  Bruns -
wick. , , 7 "  , , (
: : T h e  ;ncw:Hns ta l l a t ions (  (will kbr ing,  
The Tota.b n u m b e r ,o f : such low-power(  
iniakqnciecJ / transinii ters:  / to 4 7 ;7 w i t h . 
25, o f  them  , in this province.
/.Tf'ho, Bates bn \yhich t r ansm i t t e r s  
;will g o / i n t o  o p e r a t io n /a t / B .C . /p o in t s  i 
will dej iend on del ivery o f  the  neces-  ; 
sary:  equ ipment /  a n d  the  coinpleticMi 
o f  wirel ine/  a r rangements !  ;
F. N. WRIGHT
y o u r
STANDARD
AGENT
G ASO LINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FUR N A C E FUELS
SID N E Y P H O N E  10
4&tf
i. S. / Tiinkrlake 
i. T. Johison A. 1.




Y our Eyes Exam ined R egularly  
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W IL D  B IL L  n iC K O lC
Tim fiiliiilouH nloricB of th o  m o s t Knnrod 
iinij rcHiMMUod two-Riiii p rn tocto r o f  law
“ " ' V x « v ‘'■jy** now heor.1 on  \yX, xvilh Guy M ndison as  Wilil B ill, 
and  Andy Bovine his h u m hlina  sidc-kick 
JiriKles. ■
Dial 980 every  Tuesday,  W e d ­
ne s d a y  and  Friday at 5:00 p.m.
: . 7 ! / i : E l ! ^ ! t
G eorge  Wairacl< hails from A b erd een ,  Scolland. His first acquaintance 
with Canada was as a trainee with the Fleet A ir  A r m /a n d  in 1 9 4 6  he 
returned to British Columbia to live and work. H e  holds a Forestry Degree  
from A berdeen  University. Married, with two girls, G eorge— like many 
thousands of others— is dependent on the forests for his livelihood. His 
job , as a siivici^urlst, is to ensure a continuous harvest of forest products 
in perpetuity. O n  him and his fellow-workers depends future tree crops 
which, directly or indirectly, benefits Y O U  and every other citizen 
of the Province. '' ' i
P ro tec t  Y ou r  Prosperi ty  
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W ednesday, Septem ber 17, 1952. SAANICH  PENINSUL.A A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAG E NINE
T eachers T o  
A tten d  H ope  
C onference
Douglas  Pap pa john ,  principal,  and 
Miss  He le n  Ritchey,  o f  the Sidney
(M. Peterson,  youth and  educat ional  
leader  for  Br i t i sh Columbia.  Teach-  
er.s f rom .-Mberta, .Saskatchewan and 
Mani toba will also be in at tendance.
Aside f ro m  the e l ementary  school 
conducted hy the Seven th-day  Ad-
Seven th -day  Adven t i s t  school, a long i c luuch  hete,  the denomina-
wi th  o t he r  tepchers  f rom d i f fe r en t  "  >:onducts _0 snni l ar  schools 
par t s  o f  the province,  will be me e t ­
ing a t  Hope,  Br i t i sh Columbia,  in a 
special T e a c h e r s ’ Ins t i tu t e  to be con­
duc ted  by the  Bri t i sh Columbia Sev ­
en th-day  A dven t i s t  D ep ar t me n t  of  
Ed uca t io n  un de r  the di rect ion o f  E.
Y ooth  G roups 
H old  “ Corn F eed ”
Saanicl- . ton Guides ,  Cul is  and  
B r o w n i e s  he ld  a " c o r n  feed"  a t  
t h e  h o m e  of  Mrs.  R.  Mi l l s  la st  
W e d n e s d a y .  Gir l  Gu id es  co o k e d  
a u d  se rv e d  th e  corn.
C u b  A s s i s t a n t  Si i i r ley P o i s o n  and  
Gui ' le  L i e u t e n a n t  N o r m a  C a r ­
m ic h ae l  as.si.sted. A s in g - s o n g  fol ­
lo w ed  th e  r e f r e s h m e n t s .
th roughou t  the p rovince of  Br i t i sh 
Columbia whicii fo rm a par t  o f  the 
churcl i ’s system of  educat ion that  
includes over  .58 e l ementa ry  schools 
acros.s the Dominion.  T h e  church 
also operates  two colleges, one at  
Lacomlie, Aliierta,  and  one a t  Osha-  
wa. Ontar io .
P ro fesso r  Lawrence Sn iar t  of  
Oshawa,  educat ional  d i r ec tor  for  
.-Vdventisl schools in the Dominion,
A ylard Jerseys
Are B ig W inners j
A t C ow iclian i
( C o w ic h a n  L e a d e r )  i
A. \V'. .-Vyiard’s Br.ackenhur.st  ' 
j e r s e y s  f ro m  S idn ey  w e r e  th e  b i g ' 
wi t ine rs  in this  b r e e d  in the  C o w ­
ichan Exh ib i t ion ,  t a k i n g  13 fi rs ts  
and  n ea r ly  all t he  champion .ships .  
H i s  w i n n e r s  in the  fo ur - ye a r - o l ds  
in mi lk  a n d  t h r e e - y e a r - o l d s  in milk,  
B r a c k e n h u r s t  S t a n d a r d  L i m a  a n d  
B r a e k e n h u r s t  P i l o t ’s Be t ty ,  w e r e  
se lec ted  as  the  t w o  o u t s t a n d i n g  
females .  Mr.  R ic h a rd so n ,  w ho  
ju d g e d  t h e  j e r s e y s ,  a s  wel l  as th e  
H o ls t e in s ,  e.xpressed a g r e a t  l i k i ng  
for  b o t h  of  the m.  P i n e t r e e  .Sport-
T O  S P E A K  ON  
R E D  C H IN A
will conduct  a special seminar  and  j i n g  Pi lo t  h ea de d  t h e  c l as s  of  four  
discus.sion panel  on in tegra t ing  the j bul ls  tw o  y e a r s  a n d  over ,  a n d  l a t e r  
i educat ion o f  the chi ld with the  p r o ­
g ram and activities o f  -tiie church,  
liome and community.  Ot i icr  talks 
and lectures as well as i>ractical 
demons trat ions  will be i tresented to 
:iid teaciiers in mak ing  their  work
.\.il t h r e e  g r o t ip s  will r e s t tme  j l " r  ilieir ptijiils a t raining o f  the 
th e i r  m e e t i n g s  this  ftill. , miml.  iiand and heart .
TRADING POST
Officially Appointed For 
Maooouver Island
Uniform.s.  S co u t  a n d  Cub  
e ( | t i i pment  of  all k inds ,  c a m p ­
ing  needs ,  axes ,  co m p a s s e s ,  
i )edrol ls  —  y o u ’ll f ind e v e r y ­
t h i n g  a t  W i l s o n ’s T r t i d i n g  P o s t ,  
exc lus ive  official  o u t f i t t e r s  f o r  
N'ancoi tver  I s l an d .
C a t a l o g u e s  F r e e  o n  R e q u e s t
P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N  
- T O  M A I L  O R D E R S
O / j
W i t s  ON
1 2 2 1  G O V E R N M E N T  S T R E E T  - V IG T O R IA , B .C .
t o o k  the  gri tml ch t t mp io n sh ip  for  
Air. .Aylard.
Chief  o p p o s i t io n  ca m e  f r o m  
Htt r ry S ta nd e n ,  C o w i c h a n  St t i t ion,  
w h o  w o n  tw o  r e s e r v e  j u n io r  c h a m ­
p io ns h i ps  and  five f i r s ts  in  th e  
s ing le  ckisses .  J.  D.  W’r ight ,  Sttan- 
ich ton.  p l aced f i rs t  in the  bes t  
u d d e r e d  cow c lass  a n d  the  sen io r  
get -o f - s i r e .  H e  a l so  s h o w e d  the  
r e se rve  g r a n d  eh a in p io n  bull.  Hab- 
b a c o m b e  L u c i n d a ’s l.-ucky Ltidi If. 
Cul len,  W.  W’i lkinson,  S. Lak’or-  
tune  ami It. I'.. I ' i ckc r ing ,  all of  
Cobl i le Mill, w ere  s t r o n g  c o n t e n d ­
ers fc.u- j i r izes in m o s t  cl asses ,  w i th  
•Mr. W i l k i n s o n  p l a c i n g  h igh  in 
n ea r l y  till the s e n io r  cow classes .  
Loca l  J e r s e y s  c o m i i e t i n g  inc lude d  
en t r i e s  f ro m  G. M u r r a y .  M. W h i t ­
t aker .  D. Ift iston a n d  M. Read.
m m m
G anges C .W .L . P lans  
B usy Season
T h e  Ca tho l i c  W o m e n ’s Let tgtie 
me t  r ec en tB '  :it St.  E d w a r d ’s 
Ch t i rch Htill, Gt tnges,  w i t h  th e  d i ­
r ec to r ,  I ' a th e r  Lt i r ivierc ,  p r e s e n t  
and  th e  p res id en t ,  M r s .  A.  E.  M a r -  
cot te .  in the  cha ir .  .
P l a n s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  a  sa le  of  
h o m e  cook in g ,  g a r d e n  j i roduce,  
ca nd y  a n d  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  a r t i c l e s  
which ,  u n d e r  t h e  c o n v e n e r s h i p  of  
M rs .  M.  M c T i g h e ,  wil l  be he ld  on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  Sept .  27, in 
the I ' l t l ford C o m m u n i t y  Ha l l .
T h e  da te  w a s  se t  f o r  th c  a n n u a l  
"500" p a r t y  to  take, p l a ce  in the  
M a h o n  Ha l l ,  G an g e s ,  on F r i d a y  
ev en ing .  N o v e m b e r  28.
T e a  h o s t e s s e s  f o r  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  
w e r e  M rs .  A. E.  M a r c o t t e  a nd  M rs .  
H.  J.  L aV io l e t t e .
T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  wil l  be  he ld  
on  O c t o b e r  14, in St .  E d w a r d ’s 
C h u r c h  Hal l .
R O S E  ' W O N G
Ro.sc W ong,  who spent 15 ye.ars in 
China,  will addre.ss two gather ings  
in N or th  Saanich this week. .She is 
.scheduled to speak in S idney’s Iv. of  
P. Hall  on T h ur s d ay  evening,  and 
again in N or t h  .Sa.uiiSh Pentecostal  
Church  the fidlowing e\'ening'.
Mr s .  W o n g  is star l ing an inter­
nat ional  tou r  .'"iionsored by l\e\-. and 
Mrs.  Jas.  .Spiers wlio are conduct ing 
a missionary canqiaign in this area.
' I'he public is invited to tittend 
both .North Saanich meetings.  Mrs. 
W'ong will tell of  tlie ettxelopttiettt of 
Ch i t i a  liy the  Cot i t tnut i i s ts  tittd will 
warn  ttgaitist the satite dat tgers which 
beset  Canada .  She feebs that  Cotn- 
initttist leaders  httve a defit t i te plati 
for  i tifi ltratioti into this Dotniniott.
W om an ’s A uxiliary  
A ctive O n Island
' I 'he tnotnhly meet ing o f  the Salt 
Spr ing  Lslatid W'^otnatt’s .Attxiliary 
was held on I ' r iday a f t e rnoo n  in the 
P a r i s h  Roottt,  Gatiges. Mrs.  Holmes 
pres ided attd assisted Ven.  G . M .  
Holtitcs with the  devotional period.  
T h e  .Archdeacoti read ati ar t icle by 
Cation Raven  on "Science and  thc 
C h u r c h ’’.
T h e  money  realized a t  the atin.tial 
church  fete, held on July' 30 a t  H a r ­
bour  H o u s e , W i l l  be divided, as p re­
viously', between the W.A.  and the 
Gui lds  o f  St.  , Alttrk’s,, St. George’s. 
::uid St.  Matw's,  each receiving a 
qu a r t e r  share.
T h e  (ddrcas secretary'  t urned  in 
$7.6(), t he ;  proceeds  of  some needle- 
yvork sold. - 
: . ' \ tTangetncnts 'were  .made T o r  pay­
i n g  sha re ;  o f / t h e :  Rectory,  taxes.  / /  
v' P l a n  S u p p e r  ,
;/ The,  Mahon;  H'all will . l ie the scene 
:bf  a /.‘‘ppt;; luck’* S l ip p e r  to b e ;; held; 
on / Monday.  Nov.  17, and a Chr i s t ­
mas  sale o f  lyvork on T l iur sday ,  
Nov.  27.
T h e  suiu o f  $5f\v,'is voted towards  
Mrs,  J . By'ron*s ;;N .Riid Sunday  
: ' s c h S o l . k ; ' ' k ' ;  ' 'v;:'',:;'' P
Tea hostesses were Mrs.  S. “ P. 
Pieech and Mrs.  G. W.  Le g ge t t . ;,
T . T . S P O R I S
(B y  Kar l  Wyl ie )
T h e  newly fo rmed  .Sidney Teen 
'I'owti .soccer team held first jirac- 
t ices this week at the Memorial  
Pa rk.  'Fhe field htis been laid out  
and goal  posts have been erected.
So far  g rea t  inte res t  has been 
shown and  about  3(1 players liave 
tu r ned  out.  T he y  have been;  Bill 
Palmer ,  Don Norbury .  George Holt ,  
Dave Gray.  Robert  Har r i s ,  Lou  
Pas t ro ,  Bob Boss.  Ray Bath,  Jack 
Ewen,  Clarence Larson ,  Harold 
Jacobsen.  Don  .Stenton, ' I 'ony Gam-  
hrill, Lowell  Ctimiibell. Huber t  b.ar- 
son. J im f^earson. Ron Pear son,  
Dave Brown,  Jo h n  Welis lcr ,  Phi l  
Paul.  Mtirt in Cooper,  T o m  Samp-  | 
son. Kar l  W’ylie, Jtick Paul ,  Eri c 
Grossehmig,  Jack Egelantl ,  Vincent  
Bowker.  Bob Gilbert .  Roy W*estoby'.
Bob Gilbert  has been elected club 
Iiresideut an<l ' I 'helma Jahn  sccre- 
t a ry - t r easurer .  .At present  a coach 
has not yet been named.  Interes ted 
par t i es  are asked to cottlact ;my 
memh er  o f  TT.
' I'he tetim htts lieen ei ttercd in 
Divisinti 1 o f  the Lower  Isltutd Jitti- 1 
ior tmd'  Juvetiile h’ootball  .Associa- 
lioit. T h r e e  \u c to r i a  tetutts tire tilso 
en tered  itt this division nt;iking it the 
mos t  popit lar  of  the six sectiotis.
I la rr i s  Cycles.  A rm y  and Ntivy \ 'cts ,  
and  Eag les  are the o the r  squads.
League  play opens .Septetulier 28
Island T eachers 
A re Listed
F o l l o w i n g  is th e  full l ist  of  t e ach-  
er.s for  the  S a l t s p r i n g  Schoo l  Dis ­
t r i c t :
Clatiges— J. B. F o u b i s t e r ,  s t iper-  
visi t ig i i r incipt i l ; Aliss B e ta  O u l t o n ,  
a s s i s t a n t  pr i t ic ipal ;  M is s  Ol ive  D.  
M o u a t ;  A.  'P. H a r d w i c k ,  indus t r i a l  
a r t s  i n s t r u c t o r ;  Airs.  H .  Sm i th ,  
home  econotn ics ; Kenne th  Weeks ,  
Aliss D o r i s  Wi l l i a t nso n ,  Al.rs. R u b y  
W e s t ,  Aliss 1 ret ie Coss ,  Airs.  E.  G. 
H e r r p n ,  Aliss E.  G. .Spctice, Aliss 
Alay Nesb i t .
G a l i a no  s c h o o l—-Aliss J.  W'^yc- 
koss ,  Aliss K. J.  Foste r . ,
G a l i a n o  n o r t h — K ev in  G orges .
Alay'tie I s l a n d — Airs.  A.  Wk Rash-  
leigh.
P en d er  Island.—Alr,s, D. E. Grim- 
.tlier. ;
S a t u r n a  1 shit id— N o l e n  Pe te r s .
T h e r e  a r e  416 a t t e n d i n g  the  
sc ho o l s  in thi.s d i s t r i c t  of  w h ic h  
311 a re  pup i l s  on Sa l t  .Si.iring^ I s ­
land.  ' ■ :o;':,k
and gatnes will be played most  Sutt- spor ts  program depends entirely
days the rea f t e r  until  Good Fr iday.
The cltth still needs about  $100 for  
equiptnent.  A n y  donat ions  will be 
appreciated.
.At the last council  mee t ing  Bar-  
barti Alichell volunteered to head thc 
table tennis and  badmin ton  c o m m i t ­
tees. .A delegate was sent  to the 
A'ictoria 'Fable Tenn i s  -Association 
meet ing last Alonday.  .A repor t  will 
be given :u the nex t  meetin.g.
'Fhe Sidney 'Feen T o w n  cur ren t ly  
holds the B.C. 'Feen 'Fown table t e n ­
nis championship.  Plans a re  being 
made  for  the de fence o f  the title.
The  success o f  the o rgan iza t ion’s
on
thc support  o f  the individual  m e m ­
ber  and all help will be welcomed.
Pract i ces :  F r ida y  a t  6.30 p.m., and 
.Stuidaj'  at 1.30 p.m.
H ead Ri^ 
S A W D U S T
B U L K  O N L Y  
Saanich Lumber 
Yard
T o d  In let  - K e a t in g  121M
38tf
734 BROUGH 'rO N ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C




Victoria's Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
Wilson Motors-~-lsland's Largest 
Dealer—Sells
, A : s e co i i da ry  yiolor is o ne  ' wh ich  
re su l t s  ,’f r o m  nii.xing one, ; o r  kmdre 
p r i m a r y  colors .
u
G a in  5 to  10 \bs. R ound  o u t bony lim bs. F ill up 
iiKly hollow s. Get. lovely curves; 0 .slrcx 'ro n lc  
InviBoratcs body .skinny o r  w eak d u e  to  lack  o f 
iro n . Im proves appetite  an d  d iacstion  so  food 
build.s m ore llcsh. D o n ’t fear ucUini; ton  fat. 
S lo p  lakInK w hen you pain the  5 to  10 lbs, you 
need  fo r an  a ltrae tive  fiRurc. In tro d u cto ry  size 
o n ly  (50(1. T ry  O slrcx 'I 'on ic  TnblcW fo r  lovely 
body , new pep  and  vitality , today. A t a ll dnujRists.
c h e n i l l e / b e d s p r e a d
';k';'k."(BARG AIN
F r o m  ’F a c t o r y  T o  Y o u —$5.25
L o w e s t  pidiic in Ganada .  T h i s  
I j eds pr ea d  is ful ly  co v e r e d  wi th  
b a b y  cheni l l e,  no  s l i ce t i t ig  s h o w ­
ing.  ; b ' i rs t  (.iuality. I t  : c6mes  itv. 
all co l o r s ,  s i ng le  o r  d o u b l e  bcd-  
size,  w i t h  e i th e r  nu i l t i - co l o r ed '  
or;  sol id r a i s e d k c e n t r e  p a t t e r n s ,  
A tko n ly  $.5.25 each.  S e n t  G .O.D.  
plti.s i ios tage ,  1 in n f ed ia te ;m o n e y - , 
ba c k  g u a r a n t e e , O r d e r  one,  y ou  
wil l ;  o r d e r  more. ; ;
T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  MFG., 
B ox 1496 Place D ’Arm cs, 
M ontreal, Que,
i SORRY I
^  O w i n g  to  the  s t e e l  i[ 
'1 . shor t age  w e  h a v e  |  
be e n  unal i le  to  su p-  |  
I ’ ply' all t h e  n e w  f  
I" C h e v r o l e t s  r eq u i r ed ,  S 
1| b u t  s ince th e  r e -  §
I f A G T O R Y - F R E S H
;. g h e y r o l e t s :
are;  n o w  arr iving. ; ;
S ince  thc f irs t  o f  . t h i s  yea r ,  
W i l s o n  M o t o r s  h as  s o ld  a  
new'  o r  ttsed ca r  . for  e v e r y  ‘ 
h o u r  of e v e r y  w o r k i n g  , day .  
A n d  wdiile t h a t ’s a n  a m a z i n g  
rec ord ,  it’s eas i ly  u n d e r s t o o d . , 
Alore new G hcv ro le t s ,  b y  far ,  
a r e  sokl  th a n  a n y  q the t '  m a k e  ; 
o f  car,- a n d  th e  q u a l i t y  a n d  , 
va lu e  of \yibsonk O .K . /  U s e d  
C a rs  is so o u t s t a n d i r i g  t h a t
5 o p e n i n g  o f  t h e  G-AI ^  o v e r  900 used  ca;rs a l o n e  h ay e ;  k :k
S p l a n t  a t  G sha w 'a  ; . S a l r e a d y  been;  .sold th i s  y e a r —
j , §  v i r w  i  th e  to ta l  of  n ie w  a n d  u se d
' ^  ^  ^  S c a r s  sold td; d a t e  b e i n g ’L397.  ‘kt:
O n l y  real  ( jual i ty,  r ea l  s e r ­
vice a nd  R E A I -  V A L U E  can
A G o o d  D e a l
: :Gl-LEA(RO L E T  — O  L D S M  O  BPLEkk k;/
' ;r ; ; ,GADiLLAc;;; :7“' ;;;;
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. . .TO YOURS ELF
Uki (lie wie,iii<iine(.l u . i )  to ill,ike rm.iiui.il |>i<igiess, .SuinC 
of  our most  .siicce.ssfiil cusiomer.s use this .system,
It means put ting yoursel f  on  your ow n  pay-roll  . , .  making  
up your mind  that you yoursel f  have a claim on your income  
just as much  as the iantllord,  the butcher and the tax-collector,
Vou' l i  do  this, of  course,  because you liave a del ’mite  
object ive a strong reason for saving.  It may he a general  goal  
like fami ly security ! . . or it may he someth ing  specific like a 
ne w  refrigerator,  a house,  or even a place in the country.
■Ii'oii can go  ii i lo (leht to yourself  in ivs o 
ways  —  hy saving and hy horrowitig.
Saving comes  fust,  of  course , . ,  .so much  
it pay-ilaji’ o r c y p g / q  }vo/i',ve//,
A hank balance gives you personal con-  
frdence as f ew  other things can. It g ives  yon  
■ii g o o d  foundat ion  for your financial {dans 
, , , and it makes it easier for your H of  M 
marutger to lerul you money  v.'hen you  
want  to realize an object ive sooner tlian 
you o therwise could,
W h e n  you have a sound financial pro­
gram,  but neetl mone y  for some u s e f u l  
{iiirpose, borrowing  at tlu? H of  M is just 
,ts so u n d  as systeiriatic saving.  Indeed,  il is 
anotlier form of saving.  It is llie II o f  M'.s
business to lend yon money,  when ir’.s good  
business for you to borrow,
A BrifiM I'ersonal Loan simjily enables  
you to enjoy sooner the things you phiii for,  
iind you pay it off in t egular ins ialmenis  just 
tis you have built up your siivings balance.
W h y  not  m a k e  u|i your inind to get  
vv hat yon want  this sire.iiulined sviiy and 
ojien your speci!il-pur|>ose savings account  
at " M Y  H A N K "  tomorrow.  Anti w h i l e  
you're in the Ha n k,  liave a chat w i t h  tlie 
Manager  or Account-  
tint, Y o u  w i l l  lind 
them' ready and inter­
ested to discuss your 
plans and problems.
to A Mitiwv am m s
B a n k , OF M o N m
.Sidnev Hraiuh: G. C. JOHNSTON. jManager
Saunicit Branch: IlAHUY HAWKINS, Manager 
Ganges Bi'iincli: HOWAH.D (dlATJC, Manager
WORK I N 0 W I I II C .VTA !> U  1! S I fl E V £ R V W A I K O f I I F E S I N t E 1 8 1 ’)'
Mull .votii' o.vo.'s! I.nolt ttg'tiin! Il.’s For
Jtibt, 20.00 more! than .vou’d (ixpoct l.o pjiy for !i 
7-ctil)it'-l‘ooi rel’riKcrator, FA'PON’S now o f l’or.s 
you llio ,11 .:’-(.’ul)ic'-fot)t Cnlddpot! A \';iluo you 
ju8t (uin’l itfl’ord to'mi.s.s , . , l)oiug (jfforad I,hiss 
Safiii’d a y , , Moiulay aiitl/'I’uti.stlay . i l l . thi.s very 
spirciii I'"price'!'■
Look at these great Colilspot tcatiires:
® li'rooT!.!)!* idiosi lu j ldsn il 1,0 50 Ilia, of I’rtnbu 
,,, foods.
» , (JouYcsiiionLServi-SluilvoB on door givo hiuidy 
' oxira Hpaco, foi’ hard-To-Htorc itoruH. ; ; k,
® M t ia i  and hovorago chillor iiroyidoa dry, 
(ixira-coid .sioragt! ouisidt! I’roiiy.or chu.Ht,
•  Vt'Kodrafot’ tlrnwor at tioHom with pltiuty of 
room for koojiin}? fro. d̂i fruit,a and vugotahle.s,
® Sholvo.H may ho oariily ad.juHfod tt,> tlio layout 
wliich hibd; suil.s your rotiuiromttnLs . , . 19.5 
,s({tiart! foot, of .Hioragu aroii.
•  SofimloH.H poroolnin imamol inlortor i.s istain 
,'iud noid-ro.si.sUmi, .slay.s glmiming’ whiLo,
1’hi.s groal: filg luuiutifvil Coldapot moaauroH (M k/ji 
iuchort higli, OO'V'i, inchtj.s wido iinil flOVg int:h«.s 
<loop> i.s fini.shoti in apotlo.s.s wliiti! Durabond
l i i u l  Ui i . sy  l o  s d e . i u , , «t l i r i  , I l . ' i  1)1 p, .ci  i.s
S T ( , ) R E  H O U R S !  9 , 3 0 . a,m.,  
til .5„iO (I,in,: VVeilncsrlicy, 
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D E E P  C O V E
Mis.s Ol ive  G a r r e t t ,  V icto r i a ,  is a 
gt iest  of  Mrs .  J.  T a y l o r ,  C la y to n  
Roa d .
Mr .  and  M r s .  VV. S te w a r t ,  D o w ­
n ey  Road ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  by  Air. and  
Mrs.  F. J.  Allen,  Airj iort ,  sverc
Gii)-isl:ind v is i tor s  las t  week.
Mr.  ;ind Mrs.  ,‘\ .  F .  P>azet l -Joncs,  
.Viaiiie i \oad,  s p e n t  a h o l i d a y  a t  
H a r b o r  I louse .  G anges .
.\1. Su n ip ton ,  W a i n s  Rotid, is :i 
| )at ient  in Re s t  Ht iven l iospi ta l .
Air. a n d  Airs.  Ber t  Alears,  f l ew 
t o W a n c o t i v e r  las t  w e e k  w h e r e  th e y  
visi ted f r iends.
M E N ’S H A T S
G o o d  q u a l i t y  F e l t  H a t s  ( C r e a n )   .......,................................ $5.95
Clo th H a t s ,  w a t e r p r o o f e d   .......................................... $2.95 ;ind $3,25
C h a u f f e u r  Caps. . . .! ................................................................:......................$1.85
SID N EY  M E N ’S and B O Y S’ W E A R
C orner B eacon  and F if lh  S id n e y
g G IF T S  F O R  A L L  O C C A S IO N SalsoH  F A N C Y  W R A P P I N G S  - S T IC K E R S  an d  R IB B O N SRosaM atthew s T H E  G IFT S H O P P E SIDNEY.B.C.
W H E N  Y O U R  RADIO I 
G oes “on  the B link’’ . . .  |
you  a p p r e c ia t e  F a s t  a n d  E f f i c ­
ien t  R ep a irs .
W e are organized to serve you  
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
T H E  SID N E Y  M A R IN A
2490 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293
■ ■
SPE C IA L S
L egs o f  L am b—  TK*" S h o u ld e r s  o f  £ 0 ®
Lb....................... L a m b — Lb.. 3 0
L am b  S t e w  M e a t—
Lb.:.:..... .........       Z i J
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb for Lockers at Seasonal L ow  Prices
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen M eats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage — L ots of E asy  Parking
. : 7 7  '— 'P H O N E :  S id n e y  1 0 3  —— /...........
, • , :7 ,
)■







A 'G O M P L E T E
WHEN;;YOU  
N E E D T T!
R.R. 1, S ID N E Y . P H O N E  2 3 0
jk'!”!''(k
:k;\
GOMiERT YOUR PRESEMT 
STOVE TO OIL" k
: / R A  ' 'USED
CYCLOS > K EM A C  - TORRID - FAIRBANK S
COME IN:
'• A N D  SEE US. 
15 A N D  20-Y EA R  GUARANTEED ROOFS.
' ' ' ' ®
(See our C lassified Ad on Page 5)
v ' k ,
■ d d
'k!k;
■ '! " '
'
'■■'!■ k'V
■ X /  - !' '!  ■ I' ' "
!'k
' k . .
:!'!■■'■ ■
:k. ! k  ■
.'1■■V k . ' '
1 1042 THIRD s t r e e t  —  SIDNEYPHONE 202 —  Day or Night
V  '
m\
W A T C H  FOR
:: ; : : ; p u r i t y ;!:s p e g i a l s ^̂ :::
1*1 T hursday’s D aily  Papers,
k'-
Local G reengage and Prune Plum s
SM A L L  EL B E R T A S . $ 1 .7 9  
, H A L E S   ,....,,$2 .09
k; . : ® : . k "
Bring your Canning problemw i:o ii.«i 
. . .  w e  have all the jar lids you need!
,1 y SIDNEY’
m t )
B*nncon A ve. —  Phone t Sidney 01
N E W  SC H O O L S  
A R E  O P E N E D  
A F T E R  D E L A Y S
.‘Vftcr dcl;ty.s cati.sed by workn ien’.s 
.strikes, the new Royal Oak e lemen­
tary  school w;is opened on Sep tem­
ber  S a n d  the ncig-bboring high school 
on the 11th, the school boa rd  was in­
fo rmed  on Monthi i ' even ing  by Cha i r ­
man  G. L. Chat ter ton.
T h c  board  a.greed to tippoint G,. 
W.  D. K e r r  as j a n i t o r  of  the new 
high .school for  .si.x month s  p rob a­
t ion at  a salary o f  $2.S0 .per month.
Approva l  was .given liy the board 
for  the operti t ion o f  n ight  classes in 
M ou n t  N ew to n  and N or t h  Saanich 
h igh schools durin.g tlie winter  
months.
.•\piiointment of  Mr.s. Reid to tlie 
teaclnn.g st t iff  of  Royal Gak high 
school was  conf irmed.
B R E N T W O O D  
B O Y  C A P T U R E S  
SC H O L A R SH IP
.Anthony (lambril l .  ;i North .8aan- 
ich hi.gii school student  who led the 
class in the recent universi ty en­
t rance e . \aminat ions,  has been awtird- 
ed a Cantulian l .egion .scholar.sln'p ()f 
$2(10. I!i.s avera.ge for  tlie five suli- 
jects  wri t ten wti.s 85 per  cent.
.Antiion.v resides at  Brentwood 
with iiis parents.  .\Ir. tmd .Mrs. !.. G. 
Rees.  H e  has just  re turned f rom a 
visit to Fngl tmd tmtl wtis. of  course,  
del ighted to hetir thtil he htid been 
chosen as  recipient  o f  tlic Le.gion 
award .  H c  iilans tci cont inue liis 
.studies tit X’ictoria College this win­
ter.
I t  is hoped  that  the presentat ion of  
the scholar ship can he made  a t  N o r t h  
Saanich high school when  the P .-T.A.  
and  F. N.  XX'right scholarships  are 
p resented in the nea r  future.
Continued from Page 2.
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
wards,  A'leade, Kansas ,  accompanied 
by A'lrs. G re en ’s moth e r  and b ro ­
ther ,  Mrs.  .Annie .Plenderson and  
XXT’sle.v I rlenderson o f  Custer .  XX̂ asli- 
ington,  a r r iv ed  to spend a holiday.  
Aluch t ime was  spent  in s ightseeing 
on the Island.  O n  the r e turn  tr ip to 
Cus ter ,  Airs. Green  and her  son, 
T ru m a n ,  visi ted a t  Kelowna where  
they called on Airs. Jas.  \\*^agner, a 
fo rm er  r es ident  o f  Sidney.
Aliss Georg ina .Seebach. Leona rd  
.Seebach and  Daidd XVestovcr are 
pat ient s in Res t  H av e n  Hospi tal .
Airs. XV. S o u th w ar d  and family, 
who  h.'ive spent  thc su mm er  wi th 
Airs. Sou thwi i rd ’s parents.  Air. and 
Airs. XX*̂. Hale ,  T h i r d  St., will leave 
on Alonda.v for  Fngl.and where the.v 
will join b'O. .Soti thward who is s t a ­
t ioned there.
I ^ A T i N G ^ '
Mrs.  B. .A. XX'right and family r e ­
turned  to the ir  home  on Lam on t  
Road  iif ter  .speiidin.g the week-end 
on the mainland.
Th e  montl i lv meet ing  of  thc S.S.  
XV.L. will l.e’ held this Thursil.ay, 
.Se|it. 18, :it 8.15 ii.ni.. in the Ins t i tu te  
Hall.
SIEi HALL AT 
iEnSOAIAL PAISA 
IS MOOTED
At the meet ing of  the Sidney and  
North  .Stianich, XX'ar Alemorial  P a r k  
Societ.v on XVednesday, Sept.  10, it 
was reported that  $895.64 p ro f i t  was  
realized f rom  thc S idney  Day  ac ­
tivities this year.
It was proposed a t  the meet ing  
that  a .good pa r t  o f  this  money  be 
used for improvements  on the  park.
.A committee was f o rm ed  to s tudy 
the jiossibilities of  erect ing  a new 
building in the park.  I t  could be 
 ̂ used as a meet ing  place for  sp or t s ’ 
clubs and o t he r  organizat ions,  it was  
suggested.  P a r t  o f  the lumb er  for  
thc new bui lding could be obtained 
f rom the old r e f res hm en t  booth on 
the west side o f  the ptirk.
Plans a r e  being made  to improve 
the dressing rooms  un d er  the g r a n d ­
stand.
I t  wa.s suggested that  plans to dis­
cuss wtiys and  means o f  r ais ing 
mone.v for  the comniuni ty  ludl be 
briHight tip at the genertil meet ing  on 
Monday, Nov.  24.
A S H  I S  V I S I T O R
-A. J.  R. .Ash, f o r m e r  S aan ic h  
AI.L..A.. a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  J.  M a l t -  
ma n ,  o f  X-’i ctor ia ,  p rovdncia l  L i b ­
eral  organizer ,  was "a .Sidney visi­
t o r  on  T h u r s d a y  l a s t . ;
K E G S  O F  R U M
To Be
Sold By Auction
Yes.  th a t  w a s  the  hea d l in e s  
of  an ad  a p p e a r i n g  in the  
C o l o n i s t  on Sept .  IStli.  1862.
; . . . t he  s a m e  y e a r  t h a t  AI. XV.; 
XXdiitt, n o w  K e n t ’s L td . ,  w a s  
. fo u n d ed :  R u m  ce r t a in l y  so ld  k
ch e ap  in th o se  days ,  b u t  t h e y  ! 
n e v e r  d r e a m e d  of  su ch  w o n ­
der fu l  b u y s  as  th e  al l  n e w  
K c l v i n a t o r s  “ S u p e r  87” b e i n g  
sold n o w  at K e n t ’s fo r  ju s t  
$259. A:
' See K e n t ’s ad on  pa.ge five fo r  
h e r e ’s a b u y  y o u  c a n n o t  a f fo rd  
:■ ;to'  Onis's.,
A N  A S S IS T A N T  
IS S O U G H T
.Saanich school boa rd  plans to a p ­
point  an as s is tant  sec re ta ry - t r easu re r  
to w o rk  wi th  Mrs.  K. N. .Sparks, the 
di s t r i c t ’s secre ta ry - t r easurer ,  in the 
Sidney office.
T ru s te e s  ag re ed  on Alonday ev.e- 
n ing  to the  policy of  an a ss is tant  for  
Mrs.  Sparks .  T h e  posit ion will be 
adver t i sed  and  thc  board  will i n t e r ­
v iew appl icants.  Services  o f  a man 
will be sought .
FO R M E R  ISL A N D
L A D Y  P A S S E S
XA'crd h a s  b e e n  rec e iv ed  t h a t  
Airs.  J o h n  A d a m s ,  f o r m e r l y  a r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  p a s s e d  a w a y  
a t  P o r t  .Alberni .  She  l e av e s  to  
m o u r n  h e r  p a s s i n g  t h r e e  s o n s  a n d  
t w o  d a u g h t e r s .
C A S E  A D J O U R N E D  
FO R ! O N E  .W E E K , .,
J a m e s  De laronde ,  o f  Sidney,  ap ­
pea red  in S idney  police c o u r t  on 
Sa tu rd ay  ch a r ged  wi th d r iv ing  while 
impaired.  H e  Avas r epresented  by 
Jas .  P r o u d f o o t ;  A’ictoria ba rr i s t e r .  
T h e  cha r ge  a r o se  frbtri a cbllisioh on 
Beacon  .Ave. invoKdng a ca r  dr iven 
by the  accused and  the Do dg e  sedan 
o f  the  - S idn ey  detachment ,  R.C.ALP.  
T h e  case was  ad j o ur ne d  ;; for  one 
week.  , ','k'k;'':'" ;sr":!''
B.  Nelson,  o f  Keat ing,  w a s  con­
victed of  speeding and  f ined $35 and 
c o s t s . " , ' '
FALL FASHIONS: at
FE L TS and: V E L V E T S ..k .$4 .50  ’:- $ 7 .9 5
k " A - ' ' ' ' k ' ' ' ' : , ^
Third Streetj Sidney * —  O pp osite Cold
IT’S GETTING COLDER I
Do axvay with o ld-fash­
ioned heating appliances. 
Chanjre to oil before w in­
ter. Choose one of these  




F A W C E T T
from .........
. * 9 5 ®"
$ y y 9 0
W e’re still in the m iddle of 
our building activities, and 
w e need m ore room, so w e  
repeat , . .
....






LarKo model •“y f
cni to..:,,,,,... 1  / t )  
Smaller
(hthinel...  141’D
I here are heaps of 
other bargains at
D R A ST IC A L L Y  
R E D U C E D  : .
kk ! PRICES! ''̂ :kV
Talce Aflvpiiritage of 
This Sale -  N O W !
H ere A re Som e  
E xam ples;
W inghfim  Stove w ith  
CycloR Oil B urner-—
Complete and in­
stalled in y o u r  
home
for only,,.,,, i ib O 0
A Rood nelcction of 
Rood used $ r ^ 0 0  




Saanich T eachers 
Organize For 
Active Season
T h e  k ick -o f f  i n e e t i n g  of  th e  
Satinicli Te: ichcr . s’ -As.socititioii, on  
I Sciiteiiil;)er 10, held ] . iromise o f  an 
ac t ive  y e a r  u n d e r  the  n e w  e.xecut ive 
headed by' N o r m a n  E. VX'est. D u r ­
ing the c o u r s e  of  t h e  m e e t i n g  th e  
.'"taff of each  schoo l  in t h e  d i s t r i c t  
W its i n t r oduced  by i ts princi i>al  to  
the  o the r  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  a s s o c i a ­
tion.  Sever t i l  new m e m b e r s  w e r e  
we lcomed  a n d  m a n y  o ld  m e m b e r s  
were  d r aw n  in to  the  tveb o f  w o r k ­
in g  comm i t t ee s .
T h c  s a la r y  co m m i t t e e ,  u n d e r  C a r l  
Ijenell,  w a s  se lec ted  t o  inc l t ide  Airs.  
B. Chr i st i an ,  AI. F.  C o n n o r ,  Aliss 
J.  C h a m b e r l a in  a n d  Airs.  I. T y l e r .
I h e  p u b l i c  r e l a t io n s  c o m m i t t e e ,  
chosen b y  i ts c h a i r m a n ,  L .  Ali l ler .  
is c o m po se d  o f  F.  XVil lway a n d  J.  
Forge. ,  T h i s  g r o u p  wi l l  a l so  be  
f e spon s ib le  fo r  th e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a 
monthly' ,  p r e - m e e t i n g  bu l l e t in .  
Curriculum Committee
.A cu r r i c u lu m  c o m m i t t e e  m e e t i n g  
was  called by Aliss T.  Aliller to 
be held a t  h e r  r e s id e n c e  o n  W e d ­
nesday,  S ep t .  17. C. I n k s t e r  a n d  
J .  Clark w e r e  se le c te d  f o r  th is  
w prk .
D. Ji. B r e c k e n r i d g e ,  R.  S. P r i c e  ! 
a n d M i s s  A IcL eod  wCre a s k e d  b y  I 
t h c /c h a i r m  a n o f th  e / p en  si o n  s,; c o m -  ■
mit tec ,  A. E. X'ogee,  to  m e e t  on 
XX'ednesday, Sep t .  17.
I h e  socia l  end o f  th in gs  a re  to 
be  p l a n n e d  by  the  social  c o m m i t t e e  
u n d e r  .A. F r y  in th e  n e a r  future. ,  
XX'. Ro ber t s ,  Airs.  B. C h r i s t i a n  a nd  
Ali.ss J. H e n d e r s o n  a re  m e m b e r s  o f  
th i s  g r oup .
; M.  F. C o n n o r  g av e  a r e s u m e  of 
I t he  B.C. T e a c h e r s ’ C r e d i t  Un ion  
I  w o r k  a nd  discuE.?ed a d v a n t a g e s  oi 
' m e m b e r s h i p .
F ina l l y ,  Airs.  C h r i s t i a n  gave  an 
a c c o u n t  of  t h e  r e c e n t  s u m m e r  
“ XVorkshop” held  in Q u a l i c u m  for 
;i,s s o c i a t i o n 111 e m  b e r 5.





—  8 .0 0  P .M . —
Subjects of interest by prominent speakers.  
—  EVERYONE WELCOME —
NEW ARRIVALS!
W ool D resses. . . ....$ 1 4 .9 5  and up
G abardine R aincoats! $ 1 9 .9 5
Corduroy J a ck ets ............. .$ 11.95
FOX’S WEAR
B eacon A venue, S idney Phone 333
THE HOUR 
THE DAY 
THE W E E K  
E A C D N  IV1 O T O R S
— SIDNEY —
U-DRIVE CARS,
R easonable R ates —— M odern Gars 
A ll R adio Equipped
or A m erican  M odels
T O M ‘ FLIN T. 130
kQ!;;:/^'!!;! / ; : ! !
. FALL SALE -  SURPLUS LIBRARY BOOKS
NOVEL G IFT W A R E  —  G REETING  CARDS --^ GIF'T yyR A P
C O R N I S H -L m
Next to  Gem T h eatre, Sidney P H O N E  2 0 6
m .
(SANDED)
F A C T O R Y  R EJEC TS
4 X 8  Sheets, on ly  $ 3 .0 0  each— P lu s T ax




« 46-Piece DINNER SET 12,95
® 21-Piece T E A  SE T  . . 3.95
© K IT C H E N  LIG H T F IX T U R E  1.98
© E L EC T R IC  D R I L L , c a p a c i t y  19.95
•  FIRE SCREEN    ! 5.95
© AIR FOAM RUGS, 18 x  30 . . 2.98
© ELECTRIC HEATER, I 320 w att 6 .5 9  
© 6-FT. STEEL TAPE .66
© POCKET WATCH . 2.98
© HAND DRILL i.09
© PLANES - SAWS - SQUARES and 
O ther Tools at Low Prices.
These and many other non-advertised specials!
HURRY, GET IN ON THE BARGAINS!
(̂ liLWQRK, iHiiiDERr. supplies ,|AI NTS, I lARDV^AliTiriainc!^^
iptPSipiW IIPlfr >»...»
